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Committee on Subordinate Legislation (Third Lok Sabha) 

SPEAKER'S INAUGURAL ADDRESS 

~ ~~ on Subordinate Legis-
la/ion of ~ Third Lok Sabha waf in-

~  by 1M ~  Sardar Hukam 
Singh. on August 31. 1962. W ~ repro-
duce below the ~  address on ~ 

(lee afion .-Editor.] 

The Chairman has asked me that as 
he is new to the Committee and most of 
the members are also new to the Com-
miltee. J should give some words of ad-
vice. Tn such Committees. only the ad-
vice given is not enough. It is during 
the course of the workinJ!. when you 
ce'ne to grips wilh actual proh1erm. 
thai you can learn the works. 

Need !or lkl('fltIlron 

(2) As has just bccD said by the 
Chairman. the work of framing all the 
1eJ!hlation hili become 50 complex that 
il is DOt possible for the Puliamenl-
In (act. for any Parliament-to 1(0 inlo 
t'K delails of !h.· rl)hdes Ihal IAn: "l ~ 
.worked. Of coune. Parliament blU 10 
Je,islate .nd the Exocutive has 10 80"-
ern_ ParliameDt can only lay down die 
broad pol.icieL Partic:ularly in a wel-
fare Staao, Ibc kpIa&ioa WI ... 10 be 

II. 

undenaken is so vat. it so varied. that 
it must touch every aspect of the iDdivi-

~ life. jf reall) a welfare State" 10 
be run. Even the other day, one of the 
prominent Jawyen of the Bar wu tclJm, 
me thai it \Va.. not possible for tboec 
expert lawyers-whOle buiinea II to 
uudv the la\\l!l-just to leeep .tmat of 
the legislation that wu beina paued. 
Though it is • neccuity th.t certain 
powers mUll be given to the Exocudw 
AO that it might frame ndCl to work 
thOle laws. it involves • pat risk .. 
well. The DeCel$ity, u J bave We!. 
arilles on account of the vut Dumber 
of laws that we have 10 pan. Parliament 
ha!o itO( limited lime. We are meedn, 
for .bout Sill or .even mNltm dunn. :be 
year. But we alwaY' find that letitIa-
tion rem.i," in arrean and complain" 
are alway, made that Memben do nol ,et rufftcienl time ,",Ide the HOUle 
to have their uy. Lut timt. 
wbea the a.uru were oolJocted and 
lOme t.cta Jiven. " was fouad daal ~ 
dian a bUDd,. Memben had IMM the 
occuioa to apeak durin'.... wboIe 
period 01 Itve yean.. Widl the Umkild 
lime dw P .......... IDII noM wid. 
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the adjustments and limitations that are 
placed, it is not possible to go into the 
details of the legislation. Therefore, it 
becomes a necessity tha.t some powers 
should be given to the Executive to frame 
rules under those laws, so that the de-
tails might be worked out. 

But the necessity is not confined to 
that aspect only. There ought to be 
BOrne flexibility also. There are certain 
circumstances which we cannot fore-
see at the time ,r passing an Act. Then, 
certain  circumstances also keep on 
changing. Therefore, if everything was 
to be framed and all legislation to be 
undertaken by Parliament, then for every 
little thing Government might have to 
come to Parliament. 

Importance of Scm tiny 
Therefore, some latitude is to be given 

to the  Executive. But Parliament  has 
to keep an overall control over the 
Executive, be it financial, be it legisla-
tive or in other respects. In order to 
keep that control there oUght to be a 
Committee of Parliament that might 
look into the rules made by the Execu-
tive in exercise of the legislative powers 
delegated to it. Of course. the financial 
supervision is done by the two Financial 
Committees-the El.timates Committee 
and the Public Accounts Committee. 
But so far as legislative aspect is con-
cerned. there are dangers that the Exe-
cutive might assume powers and exer-
cise jurisdiction which might not have 
even been conferred on it. So. every 
law hilli to be studied and closely scru-
tini.\ed. 

There are instanCC!l. within my own 
experience. of ~ where the ~ 

~  va!!t power> in the hands of the 
E ~  Until those powen are de-
fined by rule!! ~  security (or the 
citizens. So. it es incumbent that 

the rules are framed first. Many in-
stances have come to my notice-when 
I. was the Chairman of this Committee-
of cases when the Executive did not care 
to frame rules for a very long time. We 
had instances where rules in respect of 
certain matters had not been framed at 
all even for two years and the Executive 
went on doing what they liked according 
to its whims and fancies. 

We have a maxim that ignorance of 
law is no excuse. But what about igno 
ranee of rules? They have also the effect 
of law. The people cannot plead that 
they have no knowledge of the rules. 
If the rules are not framed, the public 
are ignorant of what to do and of the 
intentions of the Government. Even 
when the rules are framed, they do Dot 
get as wide a publicity as the Bills get. 
Bills are published in papers and criti-
cised. Members discuss every aspect of 
a Bilt. Thus the Bills gain sufficient 
publicity and most of the citizens. at 
least those who read papers, become 
aware of what is happening inside the 
Legislature and what the BiU is about. 
But so far as rules are concerned, they 
do not get such pUblicity. They are, of 
course, published in the Gazettes. when 
they arc framed. But it is very few people 
who have recourse to these Gazettes. 
They are not avaiJable to most of the 
people. It is very seldom that rules are 
printed in papers. Therefore. an aver-
~  citizen remains ignorant of the rules. 
Then. the rules are al'lO changed from 
lime to time. If lawyers find it difficult 
to have up-to-date ~  of the 
~  it i!l much more difficult for ordi-
nary citi7.en!! to know about the rules 
that are beinfl framed and that are be-
ing modified from time to time. There-
fore. an ~ citizen cannot just 
have that opportunity to know them or 
to chal1enllc them. There are. of coune. 
judicial courts to .. the validity and 

~1  
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constitutionality of the rules as well. can scrutinise that aapeet and briDa t-l 
But there are very few people who take the notice of Parliament as to wba' kiDd 
the rules to the courts even when they of ~ powc-rs-normaJ or exccp-
affect them adversely. tional-are sought to be delclatcd ~ 
Parliament being the custodian of the the DiU. After that has been doDe. 

interests of the people and the State when you deal with particular rules you 
being a Welfare State, it is really incum- have to scrutinise the authority ~  to 
bent upon Parliament to exercise strict the Executive, Ihe ext,ent to which they 
control over such powers that are left could exercise it and the manner in 
with the Executive. I have told you which that could be done IUKl whether 
that sometimes rules are not framed al aU the conditions have been fuUiUl'd Of 
aU. There is another aspect also. Some- the Executive has exceeded ill powen 
times even when rules are framed, the The Executive can only exercise tlKw 
Executive exceed their powers. They legislative powers which are ~  10 it 
sometimes raise money by levying duties. by Parliament. It cannot JO beyoad 
fines, cesses and other things. Accord- those powers. Certainly, the cues 
ing to the Constitution money can be where the Executive has exceeded ita 
raised by way of a tax only under the powers will come 10 your nOlice and 
authority of Parliament. Without par- so also cases where it has IIOC conform-
Iiamentary sanction the executive has no ed to the intentioDs of ParlianlCftl. 
power to do that Sometimes it is left Sometimes under certain laws the 
to .the Executive to vary the railway Executive is gi,,!"n Vlllt rule-makina 
fares, the postal rates and other rates powers. ~ the E~  put,. 
to a cel11tin extent but in such cases also in a Bill to do "all other thinp that 
Parliament is apprised of the enlire lIlipht he wnsi(krc.J ~  r(lf the 
position. It is only under an Act of Par- implementation of ~ Acl", Thll ja 
liameot that the Executive can tal a tl,O wide a power and Ihe executive .. ~ 
citizen. refuge under that clause to do anything 

~ and ~ 0/ ~  br it likes. That is n01 righl. The EAC· 
looked infO cUlive must be given definite and poIi-

tive authority 10 Jcgilllatt' nn !\pcciftcd 
Sometimes Bill seek to ~  legis- malten. This Committee an ICC whe-

lalive powers LO the Execulive. Your ther that is really adhered 10 and ... be· 
Committee shall have to look into ~ Ihet the Executive hal kepi ilJell withIn 
powers and see what these JX)wen are, thCIIC bounds. 
the extent to whicb they are being dele- We havc. J remember, laid down c:cr. 
gated IUKl the manner in which they are t.aln propositions and given certain 
k' be exercised. After the i:ttr.xtuctioD directions to Ihe Eucutivc to the effect 
of Bill you will have 10 take note of that when rules arc framed lbere ou,br 
tbese things and to see whether sufficienl to be I proper baldin, or ddc Jiven 10 
provision regarding laying or the ruJea them and thut every mit' mu't ~  
before Parliament. has been made mer. under wbich ICCtion cit • panjcuJar Act 
in and also whether memben have been II is beina framed. 
en.lightened regarding legislative powen 
1OU&l1I to be ddegated. Of coune. 
boa'blc Members inside Parliament tde 
note of aD these mattcn. Even 10, JOG 

If) 

When thit Committee ... 11 fin. con-
,I,tuted in fkcemhcr. 1 ~  il Waj '<lUnd 
tb.1t evetI rules were not numbered pro-
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perly. It wu very difficult to trace ter jf most of the members are DC\\'. 
them. Yau can very well imagine what Rather, it is a good thing because they 
(hthculty the ordmary citizen had to would bring in a fresh approach to alI 
face: in those circumstances. the problems that present themselves to 

Important Committee them. I find young and enthusiastic 
Members of Parliament labour hard and 
make their contributions inside the 
House. Here also, they are bound to 
devote as much labour and industry as 
they do inside the House. I am con-
vinced that those Hon'ble Members' 
labours will bring about very useful re-
sults. 

Two Committees have functioned in 
earlier years, one for the duration of 
the First Lok Sabha and the other 
during the Second Lok Sabha. I presid-
ed over the Committee on Subordinate 
Legislation of the Second Lok Sabha. 
We have seen the contribution which 
this new ComMittee has been making 
in regard to the powers of Parliament 
over the Executive. Slowlv and I>!fadu-
ally, a!\ we worked on, the Executive felt 
the impact of the deliberations and the 

~  of this Committee. 

The work of the E~  Commit-
tee and the Public Accounts Committee 
and their decisions get wide publicity 
and they nre known to everybody be-
cause they relate primarily to financial 
matters. but this Committee i!! no les!! 
imrortnnt. It has a very vital role to 
plav. It has heen recognised by all 

~ and by pt'ople who hIlve seen 
Its work. 'remember. Sir ('eeil (':m, 
formerly Counsel to the ~  of the 
Hnus\" 'of ('ommnne;. spolce ahout the 
uc;efl1lneo;c; :IOd \ ~ of this ('om-
mira'c. The' lndian Law Institute some-
time' h:tel< (':\Ikd 11 ~  and one 
of Ih(' ~\ 1~ d ~ 1  there was 
Suhorclin:1f1" T .e,lo;lntlnn. ~  Awan-
Vllr "'cnt rhrrt' ~  hI" toole me . nlY'. 
"'I"r(' WI" tC'\M ,,,,.m what \\ ~ had ~  

c1nint' ~ h!"lc1 ~ (If nnnrcr;nfinn 
for \ ~  rt"nl ('hrl"1c nn th ... M!,(,II' 
Ii,,·, hv '!.is ("""IT"tl,.,. -n,,., o'w r"m-

~  h,,' ~ recoml,ed the efficacv 
"od ~ Clf thC' wmt.:: that this 
Cnmmilt('C" h:l<: dnne. 

~  vot! h!"lvc f'Ot !OlI1'remc rr.<;oon .. i-
llllili:-s to Undrl1!1l: I" Tt doC'e; not m:lt· 

Recommendations to be pursued 

There is another thing that I wish to 
point out, and that is, your decisions 
have to be pursued consistently. It is 
a process that is always going on. It is 
not only the suggestions that you make 
which are important. It is not as if you 
take a decision and leave it there. Un-
less you pursue it. your worle will not 
be complete. It would not have ~ 

effect. You take a decision and writr 
to the Executive. They may have ~ 

excuses. that it· was not JlOSsihlr ,(\ do 
thi, or thi .. was the reason why this was 
cxccc-ded. But. hy thi" time at least. 
they have come to realise that thev cal'-
not escape hy ~ excuses. 

Here T mllst pay a trihute to ollr office 
The d('dsions of the Committee hlKf 
hct'n dili!!cntlv pursued in the 1'3<1' and 
ultim:ltt'l\, there was no ,uch thintr 
where the e1Cecufiv(' had its wav. Rut 
~ are nnt ~  to 'he ~  
We :-Ire M('mher'i of Pl1 .. li,ment """' 
F1(r"lItiv(' :-tho' i" resooosmle tn ~ 1»",. 
tbmf"nt. Rut 8~ ~ of the rittht .. 
of the ~  \\'C hwe to lmlt to the 
intf'rcoe;ts (\f the cit;7ens We ,,1_ 
w:l'("h ",,·h,.,l1er th", ~  k hefnr 
~ 1 1  It"" ,.,t.,.th"" the ",1M! m. 
3rl" re:lnV 'or the ~  of ,fie ~ 
~  'or .. hich ,"af lAW ~ mAdt-
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Attitude towards Executive 

It is, therefore. not in a spirit of IUl)' 
antagowsm or hostility to the f:.xecuuve 
but lD a 'Pirit of friendliness ot CO-OP""" 
rauon, of ma.lting lDlprovcmenlS. oJ 
dlliChargmg our obligauons that we ha\'C 
undertaken this task. In that spInto or 
oourse, we give them useful suggesuolb. 
W hen they have excuses to otter, Wl' 

conSider thcm. it may be poSSible Ulal 
lhis Committee makes a recommendation 
but in the meantime certain things have 
changed. They have a plausible expla-
natIon for that. They send us UleIJ 

explanation. If really it has }Orne s!1D-
stance in it. there is no harm in accept-
ing it. There arc occasions when we 
could not accept that explanation and 
we could not reconcile ourselves. If we 
don't agree with them. we should fetor 
the mauer to them. We should say 
wby we do nol agree. We should ~ 
in a position to teU them that they have 
exceeded in something. they have nO' 
complied with some other things, etc 
Now. tbe rules are not madc by the Mi· 
Diliters themselves though the MinistcJ'!l 
are as good representatives as the memo 
bers of this Committee. They are ~ 

by those officers who sit in their rooms. 
who have no contacts with the pubh(: 

~  They cannot realise the fecl-
ings that an ordinary citizen has. The 
officers do not know bow it affect.. the 
citizens. They do not know wnat re-
action the citizen has to the rules thaI 
are made and bow barshly they have 
affected the citizens. But the MembeR 
of Parliament and tbe members of this 
Commiuoe have that opportunity and 
that facility. to meet thole citizens. find 
OUt their rcectionl and brin, their ~ 
pusioute view about the rulea. They 
bow wbat the objective of Parliament 
... __ &lie .... was pasted. what tile 

liS 

spirit and what the intention was beh.i.Dd 
~  legislation. Mcmb.=rs have the 
opportunity (0 know what the effect b. 
been. how the citizen has been inftuenc-
ed, and whether the rules have bocD 
work.ing hanhly against him or noc. 

The officen who are I'C£ponsible for 
makml! the rules cannot be cxpected to 
know all those things. They have a ocr-
t.un rigid attitUl.ic inside WOlf othcea. 
They cannot have first hand intorolll-
lion about the sentiments and the fed· 
IIIgs of the public. Thl:leCore. you 5baU 
have to lake into aCCl)Unt all thOliC thin,s 
"'hen you deliberate and 1Uc your deci· 
sions. 

Min;alurr ParUameru 

l"hcn, Lh":IC is ~ wore: Wipect wblCb 
j wu-b 10 !IlClilioo. So tar Ih tbe ,.,.'SI 
",ulk of the CUl11l1l1tlec is I."oncCfnC4J "'" 
arc [cally proud of that. Mcmbel. lire 
PUt In Un:> CommlUCC who arc reprQCO-

~ of the vanOUli SCCLioD6i iUld "iller-
enl p..arllCS ~ Ule ~  I do 1101 
remember 01 even one r.mgk: <XX:11.",O 
when the deliberations 01' lbe ComRul-
tce wen.' on parr)' hnes bec.aultt UM:lU-
ben come here with a lilO,lc purpullC. 
namcly. the f;upervir.ion of the ClercllC 
of rule ~ powers by the ExecUllve 
10 the larger anterest or the public. Tho 
t 'ommillee '5 a miniature Parhament. 
Whenever a ~  15 laken inJlidt I'ar-
hament, waf bccol1lCl a decl\IOn or 
Parliament as a v.'hule and nOl uf the 
pany in power. When you keep Ihal 
"plril brfnre you and go on with your 
work an thaI ~  cenainly lhere .,m 
be no difficulty. All of you waut'f bt 
unitc>d in your eft'Or1 to achiC' : th., 
miSljon thaI i. before you. and th., .,. 
"'1)'1 should be the welfare of the clll· 
zens You will attain IfHt« and pa.· 
tr IUCCCII. 
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SPEECH 
by 

SHRI MAHA VIR TY AG I, Chairman, Public Accounts Committee 

[An informal meeting of the members of 
the Public Accounts Committee of 
Lok Sabha and of the Punjab Public 
Accounts Committee was held in New 
Delhi on July 24, 1962. Shri Maha-
vir Tyagi, ChairlMn of the ~  

Accounts Committee, who addressed 
the gathering on this occasion, spoke 
at some length on the role of the 
Public Accounts Committee in the 
control over public finance, the nature 
and ,tcope of the Commi,tu's func-
tiom and powers, and the part play-
eel by the Comptroller and Auelitor-
Gmual. The Chairman's speech is 
reproduad below.-Editor.] 

While it is the privilege of the Exe-
cutive to propose demands for money 
and uugment the sources of revenue, the 
lIupreme control over revenues and pub-
lic expenditure und appropriations from 
the public exchequer veslo; in Parlia-
ment. It is for Pllrliament to see that 
all moneys granted hy it are spent by 
the Executive for the purposes for which 
they are granted. It is obviously im-
polisible for Parliament to scrutinise the 
expenditure in detail-there being so 
much pull und pu.'Ih of various political 
pArt,ics l)n the ftoor of Parliament where 
all ~ depend on majority \"OteII. 
Our Constitution bas, therefore. created 
the post of the Comptroller and Auditor-
General and made him un officer inde-
pendent of the Executive. He bas been 

statutorily assigned the duties and pow-
ers to audit and examine the accounts 
from year to year and to report thereon. . . 

This experiment was tried for the 
first time in the Parliament of the United 
Kingdom and they found that even after 
the report of the Auditor-General it was 
difficult for Parliament to have a full 
grip over the complexities of accounting. 
They, therefore, appointed a Select 
Committee to act on their behalf. Our 
Parliament and Legislative Assemblies 
have followed a similar course. The 
functions assigned to our Public Ac-
counts Committees are now exactly the 
same and we are guided mostly by the 
conventions and procedure followed by 
the Public Accounts Committee of the 
United Kingdom. 

~~ in U.K. 

Accordintt to the traditions in U.K., 
the Public Accounts Committee is elect-
ed by Parliament but there is hardly an 
occasion when there is a conlest. It 
L<; for the Government Whip 10 see that 
a fair selection is made and that the 
members of the Committee have sOmC 
practical experience of il<; workin,. Thls 
Committee is euentwly a semi-judicla1 
body. It proceeds on evidence, on facts 
and on law and gives ib report in judi-
cial tones, which are always precise, 

116 
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firm and measured; and its recommen-
dations have almost the force of law 
for Departments. It is a non-party COD-
trol and the Committee has ri,btly been 
described as a "Watch Dog" for the 
Departments, which by ats jncessant 
barks calls public attention to any ir-
regularity or extravagance in expendi-
ture. Mr. Chamberlain once described 
it as "a Committee of Judges putting 
aside for a time all party considerations'·. 

Functions 01 P.A.C. 

One of the main functions of the 
Committee i&- to "ascertain that the 
money granted by the Parliament ~ 

been spent by the Government within 
the scope of the demand", which means 
that the moneys recorded as spent 
against the grant must not be larger 
than the amount granted, that the ex-
penditure brought to account against a 
particular grant must be of such II 

character as 10 warrant its record against 
tbat grant alone, and that the grant 
should be spent only on purposes which 
are set out in the detailed demand and 
DOl on any new service which was nol 
contemplated in that demand. 

The Committee also considers the 
fonn in which the estimates should be 
SUbmitted. Its general tendency has 
been DOt to allow any diminution in 
the number of votes of which the esti-
mates are composed, as this would 
diminish effective control of Parliament 
over those estimates. lostcad of larsc 
VO(cs of lump sums. the Committee 
favours estimates being broken up and 
shown by sub-divisioos. 

The Committee also pays special atten-
tion to the technical accountinl pr0ce-
dure employed by the G<wernmeDl. 

1m (e) 1.8-2 

111 

The Committee is DDt limited to dai 
investigation of points raised bJ die 
Appropriation Accounts as reponed ." 
the ComptroUer and Auditor-GODClaL 
On the wntrary, it has tho power 10 
~  and repon upon almost aD1 
matter having to do with the mauap-
ment of public finance. Its ruoctiou 
extend to an examination of the Exe-
cutive action of the Treasury as re-
gards its compliance with law. 

A very important function of tbo 
Committee is the discussion of poiDla of 
financial order aDd prindplc. 1bo de-
tailed examination of questioDl involv-
ing principle and system is a lcadiq .... 
l'\lgniscd function of the ~ 

Powws 

The Committee has powen to ICIId 
for pcnons, papers and records, JD 
record evidence. and to report its opin-
ions and observatiolU on matters broupt 
under its consideration. The memberl 
of tbe Committee may ask any qucstioa 
having It financial bcarina in conaoc-
tion with the expenditure rocordcd ID 
the accounts under consideration. "'. 
ther or not these matten have been 
mentioned in his report by the C0mp-
troller and Auditor-Oeneral. It baa, 
however. no ~ -  after the IDOIl 
minute exammation and on the clcarCllt 
evidence-to disallow any items of CII· 
penditure; it can only "c.u attention" 10 
thaI item. 

The Public Accounts Committee it 
not concerned wilb quatioas 01 poUq 
in the broader 1CftIe. It call, bowc¥et. 
diKU.U the propriery 01 aD)' expendiw.. 
or &he propriety 01 the c:omproaUII 
effected by a Dcpar1men1. In mauert 
of IettJed policy the Coaunirklc doee 
no( atttmpt aD)' eaquiry. but ja cany-
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i48. out that. policy wbether or not there 
~ 8  or Waite is within its 
treld. 

"WhM considerations of secrecy and 
detriment to· the public service by dis-
clo&ure nrtd publication are involved, 
the' Committee accepts this as closing 
thebr to any discussion. But, in 
cases where tbe secrecy is only of a 
temporary nature, it allows the suspen-
sion of infonnation only temporarily. 

Tbe Committee does DOt interfere in 
(be internal administration of a Depart-
.... l. It, however, considers itself 
justified in calling attention to weak 
poiDtsill the administration itself, leav-
iDa it to the Department to remedy them. 

The Committee concerns itself with 
all important changes which may direc-
tly or Indirectly affect the accounts or 
the systmn of control. 

~  of Committee 

ACCOtdiD, to an old established COD-
vention no specific approval of Parlia-
IUDt is lOught to the recommendations 
of· the Committee. as the extent of con-
trol of the HoYSe may suffer a set-back 
if 'they became matters of debate. 
~ ill fuactIons to &be COlDIDittee 
tIMi Roue ...... It and allows it to onIrr 
, •• afW KtIoa 01 ill OWD accord. It 

is only when the reports mention a sub-
ject of particular current interest, of a 
scandalous nature, or with political re-
percussions, that the House finds them 
interesting enough to give time for dis-
cuss:on and special debates. ADy im-
putation made against tlae Conuaaittee is 
regarded as a breach of privilege. 

liB 

~  &A. G. 

The representatives of the Comptrol-
ler and Auditor-General furnish the 
Public Accounts Committee with most 
of the material on which the latter func-
tions. By his personal attendance at 
its meetings to aso;ist its labours, he has 
been described as the "acting hand of 
the Committee", "its guide, philo-
sopher and friend". The Auditor-Gen-
eral briefs the Chainnan to whom 
much of the interrogation of the witnesses 
falls and suggests lines of inquiry. 

A close relationship between the Com-
ptroller and Auditor-General and the 
Public Accounts Committee is, there-
fore, essential. According to Mr. Hilton 
Young, "the Committee takes the 
Treasury in one hand and the Auditor-
General in the other. and goes ahunting 
in the expenditure for the year under 
review as certified in the Appropriation 
Accounts. The Auditor-General beats 
the bush and starts the hare; the Com-
mittee runs it down; and the Treasury 
breaks it up". 



Short Notes 

Eardaqaake Ia Iraa: Lot SabIIa 
EqtreIlIn Sympadly 

On September 4 the· Prime Minister 
and Leader of the HoYSe (Shri ] awa-
harlal Nehru) intorruptod tbe debate in 
Lok Sabha on the Sugarcane Control 
(Additional Powers) 8iU to observe: 

I am sorrv to Inten-ene in the midd,e 
of ~ consideration. I wish to draw your 
atu-ntlon an-i the attention of the Hou8e 
to a ~  calamity that hu ()('CUM'ed 
In Ttan. the ft'Mt eerthquake. I thouibt 
It would ~ ftttin. jf VO\l Sir on behalf 
of thi" Hour could 'CODVev' our deep 
avmpathy to the peopJe 01 Iran. 

The Speaker said that he was !lure 
that the whole House agreed that "our 
deen svmoathies must be conveyed", 
and that this would be done . 

• • • 
Poodtion of die C.omptroller • Aadhor-
f'.eaeral (1;.-o-vl. Parliament Ia lad. 
The Minister of D:fcnce made cer-

tain ranarks on the floor of the Lolt 
Slbha on the 310;t Mav, 1962. touching 
unnn the ~  powers and function .. 0' the C""'f'tmller and Autiifnr..("reneral 
..... ith rellllrd to ~ Audit ~  A 
~ ~ Ned in rite Lok Sabha 
on the J 8th 'tine. J 962 ~ the 
- ~ cJI 'An"lftCle to ""'"ill • _te-
~  from the ~1 on the 
rern,rb mltde "" ff1fo Def"nce M·"hter 
.. "" hv it on the T,hJ.o nf the ~  
~  with ~  ~ <'If ~ 
raked in that ~ the Speaker made 

• • • 
SUI. ~ ....... _0 '7'. ., 
01 ... 0WIt ~  ...... C .... 

CaIaeaa ..... c..t. "'sa •• .... 
In .'tau.. frrIfIrIIb C"" (Ara 

1962 Calcutf.l 8~  ....""., III" 
fhe valictity of Seclion 2. of .. hNUu 
Arms Act, 1878 came up for ooasIcItn-
lion. if was pleaded on behatf of ... 
C.awaAfueaC 01 "' ........ dial .. 

...... -- - - ~~----.. ----.---. __ ._--.. -... -----_._-_ .. _-----.-_._."" .. 
- ~ ~  ~ ~  a: IIJ6c·66 
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said section was violative of Article 14 
of the Constitution. With reference to 
this, the Calcutta High Court inter aUa 
observed: 

It will be a very ~ COUrt4! to 
allow Statetl In India the riJ(ht to urge in 
CoW"tl. that their own laws aDd Acts are 
unconstitutional and invalid. To do so 
wlll be to permit the State by the back-
door to debunk the primary authority o.f 
Parliament and State Legillature to 
make, re.peai and amend Acts and Ita-
tutK 

. " Part UT of the Indian ConstItu-
tion of fundamental ~ ~ l)l'imarily a 
bill of ril:!htl for the u(rieved penonl 
and ~  and fthould not b .. ~  as 
. a t'onvenlent Dlatfo'"11l from whleh the 
State can ~ allowed to tire Its own sta-
tutes and Acta. 

It II, however. aulte ~  letral 
and ~ 1  l)f'nnlsslblf! In the 
Indll\n (SuJlrpme) Court for a StIlte's In 
an 8)71)ror)1'1I,te CUt! to (,OTltest th"t an 
Indilln (Central) Act InvlldplI thp Statp's 
legislative Jlower, and thf'rpfore, the 
8tat. (,8n ('nnten" thAt fh .. Indian A('t Is 
violative of the Constitution. 

• • • 

Raw. Sabha Commltt,. to ret'ommend 
dndt Rules of ProcedOft' 

On September 7. 1962 the Raiva 
Sabha IIdopted the fol1owinll ~  

moved by the Deputv Chainn8n (Shri· 
mati Violet Alva). for the al'oointment 
of a Comnrittee to recommend for the 
conmderntion of the ~ draft rule'l 
for refulatinR the Drocedure Clnd con· 
duct of ~  In ttlat House: 

~ tbe ruletl at Pn"gent ",vul'lt. 
Inlt ttl,. ~  lin,. eondurt of bu,l. 
nelIl In ~ Ratya Sahha ~ the! Constl-
tllfOnt A_mhl'., (J.A'!f;llatlvf>\ Rul!!!! of 
~  atl" Condurt of Buqn... In 

~ ImmC!dlatfOl" bf-fnno the t'Omm .. ,,· 
c.1ftf'ft' of tM ~  ~ modlfll'd 
ad adaptt04 by the Chalnnan of the 

Council of States in exercise of the 
pcJWeTS confen-ed by clause (2) of article 
118 of the Constitution; 

And Whereas it is necessary for the 
Rajya Sabha to make rules under clause 
(I) of the said article for regulating Ita 
procedure and the conduct of its busl. 
ness; 

Now. th"r"'''re this HOUSe do resolve 
that a Clmmittf!e t'O"·'orting of the fol-

~ members. namel,,:-

1. SbMmati Violet Alva 
2 H'lflz Mohammad Ibrahim 
3 !=lh-imqtl Ammanna Raja 
4. Shri M. p. ~  

5. Shrl Vlmalkumer M. Ohordla 
8. ShM R. S Dool!'llr 
7. Shrl BhuP!':'!h Gupta 
8. Shrl B. D. K ~  

9. Shri Ni"Rnian ~  

10. Shri DRhRvflbhal V. Patel 
11. Shri S. D. PaUl 
12. Shri J. S;vR9hanmu(8m PlllaI 
13 Shri M Govlnda Reddy 
14. Shrl P. N. Sapru 
15. Shrj B. K. P. Sinha 

bto lIoon;n'ed to ~  for the 
~  Of thp ~  ""r"ft 1"11es for 

"""uhtin" .'llooIPl't to thf' ~  nf 
th .. ~  th" ~  aTl" thf' 
condud of ~~ In the Rarya Sabha: 

th .. "'l""'lm to tvlTl-·'t·lt .... m .... UTlI!! of '''D Cnm...,ltt ....... ,,11 .... O'l",'hl,.,.. of thf' 
t,..+-1 ~ of membt-rs of thl" Com-
mHtf'(': 

th" C"'mmltt-..... 11 o"hml' it. ,,"rnm-
m"""""-to ~ ~ bv thl" 28th Feb-
ruary. 1983; 

thl" ~  IIhllll ha"" ~ t,., add 
IIIJrh othf''' m"1TIbor<t tn H,,, Commlttl!e a, 
he may ("omridE"r ~ .. ary·; 

I., _II ~1  .,."1W't't. th .. rul,.. ,., ~ 
~1  of thl, Ho·,.@ tm- ~ Commlt-
~ ...... 1' .. nnlv with ",,("h VII l"h.tloml lind 
mndtftt"attonl ... the Chalnnan may make 

• • • 

- -
&"f)Ih cI_. ",,,Ie'" "''' ~  ~ ~  ~  .. m"ft'd. "'u alkd hT ~ Cht;""," tl! ~ 

UIM nr pladn1 ~ ~~  ~ ~ H<>IN' 

I. 



Preamble to the Constitution of India 
by 

SARDAR HUKAM SINGH, 
Speaker of Lok SabluJ 

The preamble in the Constitution of blood, on solid foundations-with 
India is its most important and vital arrangtments of words fuU of wisdom 
part; for, it is in the words of the and based on concepts reared for immor. 
Preamble that the noble spirit, the tality. Words spoken by certain people 
powerful inspiration, the sublime moti- in connection with cemin revoluuonary 
vating forces and high ideals, on which phases have a certain power which is 
the Constitution was founded and tram- never lost. It was important and necea-
ed, are enshrined. The Preamble speaks sary for the leaders ot the Indian Revo-
of: . lution to tell the people whar they stood 

WE, TIlE PEOPLE OF INDIA, 
baving solemnly resolved to constitute 
India into a SOVEREIGN DEMO-
CRA TIC REPUBLIC and to secure 
to aU its citizens; 

JUSTICE, social. economic and 
political; 

LIBERTY of ~  expression, 
belief, faith and worship; 

EQUALITY of stalus and of op-
portunity; 

and to promote among them all 

. FRATERNITY assuring the dig-
nity of the individual and the uaity 
of the Nation. 

for and what they wanted the nation to 
be. For this purpose they had to devise 
a word-picture which could serve u an 
inspiration for future Bener.tions jUlt IS 
the famous words of the Americllll Con-
stitution have done. This was achiewd 
by the historic ObjectIves Resolution 
moved in the Constituenl Auembly by 
Shri Nehru. on December J 3, 1946. In 
thi, heautifully worded drart 0' the 

~ Resolution Shri Nt'hru cut 
the horoscope. ~ to ,ay. 0' the Sow-
reign Democratic Republic thlt India 
was to be. The Preamble reproduced 
the spirit and very largdy the word, of 
Ih:1 RC50lution. II may be rftnembmd 
that the Preamble is one 0' the few 
parts 0' the Conlllirution. which. OfKC 
drarted, remained in fact throu,h .n dJt' 

~ or Constitution-mati",. Nor. 
What souJ-stirrinS words! If is truly word or it has been chlnpd sJnce Ind. 

an iDspired Preamble--a structure of il is to be hoped. i(II wonk. al they ~ 
adamantine Justre and strength. erected slood bererofore. win ever in future ahn 
by architects of COIlSummate wD and cont:nue to be tbe ndln, and JUidln, 
fidelity. by their toiJs. lufrcriop and walchworch or Indian polity ... TlJey 
..... ~~~~~~ - ~ - ~- - -  In4MI ..." .. prod ... ' 

~  
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represent a fundamental faith and a 
vision, which is essential; for, verily, as 
the Bible says: 

"where there is no vision the 
people perish". 

Significant A"angement 

Every word of the Preamble is .impor-
tant and meaningful. Even the juxta-
position of words is of vital significance. 
The very opening words-"WE, 11IE 
PEOPLE OF INDIA"-seek to make it 
clear that the Constitution emanates 
from the people and only from them 
denves all its sovereignty, power and 
authority. The people are supreme. 
Thus, in a s:mple, but effective, way any 
doubts about the residence of sove' 
relgnty arc set at rest for all time to 
come. Again, India according to the 
Preamble, is to be a 'SOVEREIGN 
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC'. The 
word 'SOVEREIGN' implies that India 
is not constitutionally subordinate to 
any other authority and that there lies 
within the State a supreme and absolute 
power, acknowledging no superior. The 
Constitution, in fact, makes absolutely 
no reference to the Crown, or, for that 

~  to India's association with the 
Commonwealth of Nations. India's 
being a 'Republic' :mplies that the State 
derives its powers from the body of the 
people. In a Republic. however. 'hough 
there is no Kina. power can still be 
wielded hy a small clique as happened 
in Nazi Germany nnd ha.'i happened in 
many other countries recently. ~  

the word 1>EMOCRA TIC Wa'i insert--d 
to· ~  that the CtOvemment of the 
lovercign repubt=c of India would not be 
01 tbe totaJitarian or authoritarian kind 
but a ~  democracv-a JOv. 
emmAnt of the people and by the ~  

Ihmudl. of course, their elmecl repre-
sentattws ~ in accordance with the 

provisions of the Constitution or laws 
made thereunder. 

Impact of two Revolutions 

Many of the ideas and words of the 
Preamble may be said to have been 
largely derived from the West. Parti-
cularly. that part of the Preamble, which 
epitomises, as it were, the social and 
political philosophy of the Constitution, 
represents the impact of two revolutions 
in the West-the French Revolut:on in 
the nineteenth century and the Russian 
Revolution in the twentieth CeJltury. It 
was only in the fitness of things that the 
ideals which bad swayed the entire 
world also found a place in our Consti-
tution. The concepts of 'EQUALIlY, 
'LIBERTY' and 'FRA TERNTTY' em-
bodied in our Preamble echo ~ famous 
words of the French Revolut:on which 
swayed Europe in the nineteenth cen-
tury and inftuenced the thoUght of the 
pioneers of modern India. 

"mice-the Foundation Norm 

But what are all these ideals without 
JUSTICE to crown th'!m an? The 
founding fathers of the United States 
Constitution, therefore. 8l)Dfopriately 
gave the first plac: to JUSTICE. Justice 
or nvaya in the dealing'! of men ~ 

always dominated the social thought of 
India and it is only prooer that the 
Constitution of fr-e India should 1110;0 
aim at securing to its citizen!l rurnCE. 
"", ~  foremost. The concept of 
nJrnCE or '1VQVIl can. in fact. be 
described as ~ foundat:onal norm of 

~ Con!ltitution of India. 1'be Preamble 
giv-s the ""ide of "lace not to tfote con-
cents of Lib-rty. Eoualitv and Pr:'lter-
nitv bot fo the conc:ent of ·JUS'TTCF. 
whfei! ;n the Mdest ~ ~ embraces 
in ~ broad ~ the euend.1 content 
of the lOCialist or comnranist thoaJllt, • 



released'by the tlussiaDRc:woIution; for. 
the basic attraction of Marxism for 
millions of people. as Shri Nehru once 
aaid, is not its attempt at sciClltific 
th:ory but iu passion for social justice. 

To bop justice above liberty, 
equality Ole. is also in keeping with the 
DIW political temper of the workl 
wbicb is so much rdlected in the Coo-
stitution of India. Merely democracy, 
that a, the right to cast vote, did nol 
proYe enough to ameliorate the condi-
tion of the poverty-striken muses any-
where. Hence the questioo of economic 
jUSlice arose and the concept of pro-
p:rty came in&o prominence and formed 
the basis of the later socialist thouJbt 
and finally of the Russian Revolution. 
The wbole emphasis of the Communist 
Ijwupt is that there should not be an 
ovCR'ei&htage in favour of the income 
from property. Not much of the income 
should eo into the bauds of the people 
who get the income not becaUIC they 
are concurrently contributing to the 
national d:vidend but because they own 
certain titles to property which they 
have inherited. 

Mram and Ends 

When we consider the basic concepts, 
which we have adopted from the West, 
we must clearly remember one viaaJ 
faclor-tbat India borrowed from the 
West ODIy tbe principles and not the 
modes of application of these concepti. 
Abolit:on of private property, for 
example, fitted with Gandhiji's concopc 
of. trusteeship; but. his vital ~ 
"'Ith communism was on the questlOD 
of means and ends. Thus. the reality, 
the spirit and the strcnstb bebind them 
actually came from India's own ItrUuJe 
for independence and the method and 
form in which that strugle was conduct. 
od under the leadership of Mahatma 

UJ 

Gandhi &ad albers. III Communism. 
vioIcDce is DO bar to achieve the cads 
but GandhJji was an UDCOOlpronusinl 
oppoaeDt of violent methods c\o.:o to 
serve the oobl.:st of causes. Prime 
Minlsler Nehru has also strcssod that 
wrong means employed must necessari-
ly produce wrong results, and deliberllte-
ly discardang means ~ encla can neither 
be rigbt nor ulUmateJy JOOd lor the 
individual or the group. So wben wei 
refer 10 the ideal of JUS'TJCE-
SOCIAL. ECONOMIC aad POLITI-
CAL, we are resolved to implement and 
put ioto effecl those idea.'i by adopuDI 
normal and nOD-violent mean. to brm, 
about a new order of aociClY. While 
in communist societies individual free.. 
dam may DOt exisl to the Clttcnl at 
should, our Preamble en visqa • 
soci.!ty in which not only will the fuUOII 
'UBERTY OF THOU(jH r" EXPRES· 
SION. BELIEF, fAITH AND WOR· 
SHIP' prevail but the 'DIONITY Of 
THE INDIVIDUAL' will abo be I'CCOI-
n!Jed by sociof)'. 

IntlMdual Riglus and Communi,), I,,· 
U"S, 

Refteclinl the modern trcnd-tbe 
unmislakable shift from the indlvldualto 
the community--the Indian Conllitu-
tion, in conformity with the catholic: 
spirit of tbe Preamble. doe. Dot i,nore 
the individual. but enc:bavoun throutb 
its diilinctivc sc:bcme of fundamental 
righh 10 bamwniJe the ind:viduaJ iDler' 
cst with Ibe inlCf'CJI of the community. 
The Chapler on fundamental RiJhIl 
contains elaborate provisions 10 make 
the ideals of liber'y, equality aDd trater· 
nity. proclaimed in the Preamble. I 
living reality. 

The intrUuic worth of the Prumble 
lacs in that it .. ill Ief'VC .. , a beac:oa liPt 
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to generations to come and provide an 
inexhaustible store of political wisdom 
upon which the future legislators and 
historians and the people of India will 
draw and draw their own inspiration. 

Spiritual Bedrock 

Future legislators and Parliaments 
will change the contents of Fundamen-
tal Rights and Directive Principles as the 
social order develops and new concepts 
of economic and political thought 
emerge. But, if the concept of funda-
mental rights is changing, wbole society 
is, so to say, constantly evolving, what 
is the bedrock to which we have to hold 
fast? A nation must declare its faith 
and must hold fast to some fundamental 
principles. Preamble to the Constitution 
of India declares her perennial faith; 
and the concepts of justice. ~  

equality and fraternity embodied therein 
constitute the basic principles which 
form the immutable bedrock of that 
faith. In an ever-cbanging world they 

constitute a symbol of stability and ~ 

tinuity, a pbilosopby or a sort of spiri-
tual back&1'ound to tbinking. 

We may not yet feel fully convinced 
about it because the Preamble is still so 
new for us and is still not well integrated 
in the minds and thoughts of the people 
of India. Unless there dawns such an 
actual integration of the vision of the 
Pr..!amble, these words and thoughts may 
fail to enthuse tbe millions of India and 
tbe intended real and vital force may 
not emerge in full form. It is, therefore, 
of prime importance that conscious 
efforts are made to so popularize the 
noble words of the Preamble that they 
echo and re-echo throughout the length 
and breadth of India and give to the 
nation and to the individuals-irrespec-
tive of the region they inhabit. of the 
language they speak and of the rel!giou5 
tenets they follow and the Gods they 
worship--a common faith. a sense of 
purpose. of something to live Bnd. if 
necessary. to die for. 

P""'II!T r"ride. itt the ~  and it i.s mtnuted for the time bring to tlaOlfl 
",laom tla.v claoo,. a.s ,lae,,. rqlre.t:nUhve,. Parll4mf:ftu have no power M e1Ieft 
l.1'i.stmct indepmdmtlll of thl! people. 

• -Il.uIAnu GAl!I1IID 



The Canadian Bill of Rights 

-A STUDY IN COMPARISON WITH THE FUNDAMENTAL RIGIITS 
IN TIm INDIAN CONS1ITUTION 

tJaIie die CoDStitutioa of the United 
States of America' or, for that matter, 
most odIa' moclem a.stitutions, the 
Constitution of Canad. (comprised 
princi ally in the British North America 
Act,! K67 and the ameodmcots thereto) 
doc:a not QODtain within itaelf claUlOl 
guarantoeiaa tho basic hwnan rights, 
such as freedom of speech, of associa-
tion, of the Prell or of rdigion'. A 
rea!I01l for this may be found in the fact 
that at the time of its enactment the 
British North America Act was CS5Cn-
tially concerned with the union ot the 
three British North American colonies 
and it attempted to do no more than 
set forth the terms and conditions of 
that union. The Briti5h constitutional 
principles were intended to be read into 
the Act as required'. Further, the 
fight'! of equality. liberty and justice 
were regarded as self-evident and 
inalienable rights arising out of the 
natural laM inherent in the structure of 
every civilized society. The funda-
montal freedoms of the Magna Carta 

and the (British) 8ill of Riahll Mn 
accepted as 50 well understood aDd 10 

~ embedded in the couulry's c0n-
stitutional development that it wu 
considered hardly necessary to write 
these freedoms into the fu.ndamcota1 
law.· 

In practice, these riahu were protect-
ed in Canada, as in Britain, by tho 
common law rule5, and their chief safe-
guard lay in the instinct of the poople. 
public opinion and tradition. and legal 
precedent. In the nature of thinp. 
these protections could evidenrJy b(o ~

~ or even annulled hy Pllrlillmem .. 
Thi!i came to be ~ and in "no· 
,;equence there grew a hod)' or 'lJ'inion 
In Canada which held that the: funda-
mental freedoms of tbo ~  ~  
not be Idl at the merc), o( any intolerant 
~  in the Lesi!ilature ur C .. binct 
"h il:h might fur II time luappcn 10 cutI)-
mand a majority and Ihac che bc., WI, 
of safeguarding them "Ill by a ("mul] 
constitutional provuloa placing r.udI 

~ ------ -- - -----.... -.---...... --... --,--".-. 

1717(c) La--a. 
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basic rights as freedom of worship, of 
speech, of the Press, and the right of the 
accused to a fair trial, beyond interfer-
ence or abridgment by the government 
of the day.' 

The movement in Canada for the 
inclusion of a bill of rights in the British 
North America Act, actively led ~ the 
present Prime Minister, Mr. John Dlefen-
baker himself, drew considerable 
strength from the world-wide interest in 
recent years in the subject of Human 
Rights and Fundamental Freedoms. In 
its Charter the United Nations affirmed 
its "faith in fundamental human rights, 
in the dignity and worth of the human 
person, the equal rights of men and 
women and of nations large and small". 
One of the avowed purposes of the U.N. 
was to achieve international co-operation 
"in promoting and encouraging respect 
for human rights and for fundamental 
freedoms for all without distinction as 
to race, sex, language or religion". 
Canada, as a member of the United 
Nations, subscribed to these principles 
of the world body and pledged itself to 
achieve its purposes. 

The popular demand received fuf1:her 
strength when the U.N. General Assem-
bly adopted in December 1948 the 
l inivcrsal Declaration of Human Rights. 
1D the meanwhile, the Canadian Parlia-
ment bad in the previous year appointed 
u joint parliamentary committee to con-
sider human right.. and fundamental 
freedoms in so far all Canada\ obliga-
tions to the United Nations were con-
cerned and also the pMition in Canada 
ot such rights and freedoms. Since this 
Committee could not hear all the repre-
sentations before the eltpiry of its tenn. 

the matter was pursued by another 
similar committee appointed in 1948 
which, however, recommended against a 
bill of rights at that time. In 1950 the 
Senate established a special committee' 
which, after taking considerable evi-
dence, reported great public interest in 
a bill of rights and expressed the view 
that, were it not for certain constitu-
tionl1 difficulties, the most desirable 
step would be to write the basic rights 
into the Constitution so that they might 
become binding and obligatory alike on 
individuals and upon the Govenunent.' 
The Committee explained these difficul-
ties in the following language: 

In Canada because of her history and the 
harmonious auociation ot peoplea ot dl1fe-
rent races, languages and reliliona, r_-
poct for provincial riihts u they have 
been defined in put is essential. No 
informed person with any sense of res-
ponsibility would ~  that the domi-
nion parliament forCibly invade the pro-
vincial jurisdiction. Concurrence, there-
fore, iJ an essential requ.iai.te to constitu-
tional prolress. 

This dimculty may not be insuperable 
but there is also another presently exist-
ini but. it is hoped, pusinl obatacJe. Tbe 
British North America Act 11 a statute ot 
the Imperial parliament at Westminster, 
and obJection is now taken by Canadiana 
to le,islative intervention by an autho-
rity beyond our shores and not of our 
own election. even though such action is 
taken at our own instance. Such a re-
Quest by Canada to United Kinadom par-
liament would have the ~ at 
least of II sworender of IOvereilJlty". 

As an interim measure, the Committee 
recommended the adoption by the 
('anudian Parliament of a declaration of 
human rights whose scope and purpose 
was explained in the following terms: 

.  .  . Such • declaration would not m-
vade the provincial 1~  authorltlJ', 

------" --------------------------------
'T_q 11_", ~  1'1'- ~- \  

eon • ~ by ScDIII01' RacbaL"" wh<, abo Mamr the CbaitmVl of die Coauaiaa. 
'5 .. lAu.1 : C.AIJi.aoI c-.iIMfi<oowl lAw, 1951, p. 66,. 
·Stlllft HaNard ~ p. 519. 
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~ It would ~  cover a very 
WIde fteld. .While such a declaration 
would not bind the Canadian parliament 
or future Canadian parliamen:S it would 
aerve to BUide the Canadian Parliament 
and the federal civil aervice .  .  . 

Such a declaration of human righu 
would solemnly a1ftnn the faith of all 
Canadians in the buic principles of flff-
dom. and It would evidence a national 
concern ilr human rilhts and security. 
Judges would recocnize the principles of 
IUch a declaration as part of Canada's 
public policy. and subsequent parliaments 
would hesitate to enact legislation violat-
ing its revered priDciples .  . .' 

The next step in regard to a bill of 
rights for Canada was taken when Prime 
Minister Mr. 10hn Diefenbaker intro-
duced in 1952 in the House of Commons 
a resolution urging that consideration 
be given to the advisability of introduc-
tion of a bill or declaration of rights. 
The resolution was then not approved. 
On September 5. t 958, during the last 
days of the session. the Prime Minister 
Mr. Diefenbaker introduced a Bill 
(Bill C-60) in the House of Commons 
which. after the leaden of the Opposi-
tion Groups had  had an opportunity to 
express their views. was allowed to stand 
over to another session to allow for 
further thought and representations from 
interested penons for the improvement 
of the Bill. A similar but not idenlical 
bill was introduced in the Commons in 
the session of J 960 which at Ia.'it came 
10 be enactedlO as the Canadian Bi1I 0' 
Righl'i (Statutes of Canada. 8-9 Eli,.a-
beth II. Vol. I, Cbap. «)-an MAct for 
the Recognition and Protection of 
Ruman Ripts and Fundamental Free-
doms"". 
In India the balic bum an rights and 

freedoms of the individual have been 

enshrined in the ~ itself, so 
much so that the virt's of all legislative 
enactments aDd exocutive orders has to 
be delermined with reference to lhem. 
Art. 13 ( 2) of the Constitution explicitly 
declares that the State shall not make 
any ~ wbich takes away or ~ 
(hese nghts and thnt any hlw made in 
contravention thereof mail, to the ellent 
of the conlravention, he void. On the 
other hand, not only i.1i the Canadian 
Bill of Rights an ordinary pic« of legis-
lation. under Section 2 thereof the 
Canadian Parliament bas been ,iven 
power to declare by an Act that any 
particular law ~  ~  notwith-
standing the Bill of RIghts. Further. 
while the Canadian Bill of Ri,htll Can 
he umended like any other M.tinlll)' 
piece of ~  the Indian provl-
SillDS cannot he altered cxccpt by an 
amendment or tht Conslitulion follow-
ing the Fipecial pmctdurc ~  In 
Art. 36R of the Constitution. 

The..Canadian Bill of Riltht5 cove'" a 
somewhat more restrictetJ field Ihan the 
provision'i in the Indian ('on'ltilution 
which are e/abor,IIc and refer to I'uc:h 
mallen as pnlhibition of traffic in human 
beinlZ' and ~ lshout. t'mployment 
of chi/dl't"n in ~  freNom in the 

~  of rcfilliou, atruin_ .Mli· 
lion of ~  equality in public employ-
menl. etc:. 

Finallv. Arrick n 01 the Indi ... n ('(In· 
S(jtuljon' ~ Ihe ~1 10 mtlYe 
the hilfhe't Irihunal of lhe land '(If" 
enforcemenl of IhC'$C rillhl5. A .imilar 
f)M\'ildon ~ nor find I "IAce in the 
Canadian Rill of Ridttli. St-clion J ('J( 
Ihe C.nadinn law onlv ~ lhat the 
Mini'irer of lu1irke "'.11 eumiM ~ 

-----------_._ .. -_ .... __ ._--_.-.-..... --.-
"SeIwe HanIerd 1950. P. ~1  • 
• eAnmted to Oft AuIruIt 10. 1960· 
"Por the tat 0( tIw ..... '" portto" 0( me ~  .... \ ~ ,... ~ Mrno!Ad." ~  "'I! it IatpIy bMcd on ~ ,pt«fI ~ .,., O,,"Inu S n .. " ,...., In ,,. 5mtr, on ,0\."...., 4 '4!'60 ..... 

.... the ..... ..-tinI afthr 8IB-1H ~  Jt-nJ (1960). Pf'. I») ..... 
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proposed regulation submitted in draft 
and every Bill introduced in or presented 
to the House of Commons, to ascertain 
whether any of the provisions thereof 
are inconsistent with the purposes aod 
provisions of the Bill of Rights, and 
shall report any i llconsistency to the 

House of CommoDS at the first COD-
venient opportunity. 

The statement that follows presents 
a comparative analysis of the provisions 
relating to fundamental rights and free-
doms in the two couatrios: 

fUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS IN CANADA AND INDIA 

-A Comparatiw SttUmJIIII 

Canadian Bill of JUaht. 

r. Sf(. J: Guaranteea non-di.-
crimination by reuon of 
race, national origin, colour, 
religion or lex ill application 
of fUndamental right •. 

~  S.c. J(a): RtcOtPllael the rilht 
to life, liberty, aecurity of 
the pel'llon and riJht not to 
be deprived thereof except 
by due prOCleIl of law. 

J. -: RtcOgIIlleI the ",ht 
to enjoyment (If propeny 
lind the riKht not to be 
d.prlved there<)f ellaopt by 
due procell ()f law. 

Con.tiNtion of Indil 

An. J 5 provide. that the 
Stlte 'hill Dot discrimi-
nate apilllt any citizen 
on srounda only of ~
lion, race, Clate, sex, 
place of binh or any of 
thorn. 

An. 21 proYide. that no 
penon ahaJJ be deprived 
of hi' life or penonal 
libmy exaopt ICCOrdina 
co procedure eatabli.hed 
by lew. 

Art. 31(1)..,. thllt no per-
100 ,hall be ueprived of 
hi' propeny lave by 
authority of law. Other 
ciaulel of the Article and 
the lIIbaequcn t Anic:lel 
3JA and 3JIl authoriae 
lCquilition and requiai-
doD of pn>PCrty for 
public: purpote. 

In the Canldlan BIU there II no mentioD 0 r 
place of birth or cute-d1e later COD-
aoption beiDa pecullarto ~  
In Indian Constitution. there il no ~
ference to colour or aatJonai ortsm II thele 
problem. do not aiat in India and.-e abo 
covered by rice or cute. TIle Indian 
article I, wider II It prohibita diac:rimi-
nation In paera! while the CaaldiMn Bill 
prohibitl it only in reapccl of the rCIm 
menti oo.ed In the aection. 

The CIMdIan Bill iDcIu.2ea III 8clditional 
expnuion 'aeeurity of the penon'. The 
tenn 'due pl'OCftl of Jaw' of the BlII of 
Rilhta veatl the final power of dec dina 
the procedure in the judiciIIry. while the 
term 'proc:eu eatabliahed bylaw' YeatI &be 
ftnaI power in the leIIaJatun and It it 
not for the o-t to qtICItioIl dae pr0ce-
dure eucted bJ dae .........,., ill dlia 
reapcct. 

The rilht to propenf'" not been n..se 
Ibaolale In Iodi_ b.-.e IDItia Me adOpI-
cd the aociaIiltic: Plttern and the Swe 
atrivea to eatlIbHah _ IOd&I order when 
aoctal. ccmomic IIId poIIdaI jaItice fft-
valb, where the...naJ ......-c:a 01 die 
communltJ .-e 10 0WIIed and ruJIrOlJcd • 
to iIDbIen'e the COIIIIDOII .,ad 1Dd ..... 
c.bcft II DO ~ 01 -.Ida or 
means of prod\Ic:IioD to 1M ~ 
dctrirDeM (Alta. ,.."Iad ........ ). 



CaDldian Bill ~1  

.. s.. 1(6): ~  the n,ht 
of the lndindual to equality 
before the law and equal 
protection of the law. 

J. k I(C): 1tecopi1Cl ~  of 
rtJiIloD. 

Col\Ititurion of I n.1Ia 

Art. I. II,.. that tilt State 
ahan not deny CO All)' 
penon equality ~ 

the law or the equal pro--
tcc:tion of the ..... within 
the terTitory of IndiL 

AnI. 2S to 28 ofthc Indian 
Constitution Jive detail-
ed rilhtl in tNa mpcct. 
the main t'roviaioo beln, 
Art. 25(J) wh.ldl ..,.. : 
Subject (t) public orderl 
morality and ~ IDd 
to the other proorialODl of 
thil Pan. all penona are 
entitled to freedom of 
CMICieDce and the "",I 
freely to prof..., practise 

~  

6. s.. I(d): RecxlII'ilCl freedom Art. 19(IXa) ..,.. that 111 
of IpcedI. citixnl ahaIl have the 

rilhl CO freedom of 
.peech and apntUon. 

,. s.. 1('): RccotPUlCIlreedom of Art. IpCl) prorideI that au 
-.mbly and 1IIOCiatiOn. cililml aMI! haft the 

rilht-

-

( .) to ...-nbJc pc..:ICabl)' 
and withtlulllml 

(e) to form ~ 
or 1IAIaD .. 
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Canadian Bill of RiIhta 

arbitrary detentiOD, Im-
prilOllment or exile of any 
penon; 

II. (6) im POle or luthor/Ie the 
impolition of cruel and 
unulual treatment or 
punilhment. 

II. (c) (.) deprive an arreated per-
Ion of the riaht to be 
informed promptly of 
the reaaon for hia In'IIt 
or detention. 

13. (c) (it) deprive an arrc:lted or 
detained penon of the 
riaht to retain and in. 
uruct COWlIel without 
delay. 

'4. (e) (ia) deprm an arrested 
penon of rhe remedy 
by WI, of .... tttrt'" 
for the determination 
of the nUdity of hit 
detention and for lUI 
re)eue if the detcntiol'l 
II not lawfuL 

I '0 (I) authoriae a court, tribunal, 
CCII'ftIIllaUoa. boe.rd or other 
authority to ccmpe\ • penon 
to am C'ridnlu If ht II 
denied COUDWl. f" ouctioa 

Constitution of India 

beyond three monthl. 
They contain provilionl 
for review of the cuel 
of preventive detention 
by an IdvilOry board. 

Art. 2%(1) iN" alia pro-
vida that no penoa who 
ia arreated lball be de-
tained In cuatody without 
beina Informed, u lOOn 
U may be, of the pou.nda 
for auch artat. Art. 12(5) 
further II,. that when 
any penon ia detained In 
punuance of an order 
made under any law pro-
vidln, for preventive de-
tention, the authority 
makin, the order ahall. 
u loon u may be, com-
munlcate to IUch p«;non 
the I!'oundl on which the 
order baa been made. 

Art. u( I) illUr oliIJ pro-
videa that no penOD who 
it atrelted lhall be de-
nlcd the naht to conlu", 
and to be ddended by, a 
lepl practitioner of hla 
choice. 

Art. n( 5) providea that a 
penon detained under I 
law for preventive deten-
tion ,hall be afforded the 
earliest opportunity of 
makin, reprelentation 
aplnst the order of hill 
deta:ltion. 

Ana. 32 and u6 tIDpOWU 
the Supreme Court and 
the "lah Courts reaptC-
t1ftly to iIIUt ftriouI 
typft of wriu Indudinl 
that of W- ,,..,.. 
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16. (,) depriw. penon of the daht 
to • fair beariDi in aocor-
__ with the principlel at 
fuDdameatai justice for the 
detcmaiDation of hlI rilhtl 
ad obHpdOOI. 

17. (f) deprive. penon characd 
with a c:rimiDaI offen« of 
the ",ht to be pmumcd 
Innocent until proved I'illtJ 
KCOtdlnJ to law in a fur and 
public beariDJ b), an ~ 
pendent tribunal. or  of the 
riaht to rcuonabk bail with-
out just callie. 

I 

~  (,> depriw .:.f:.r:.: of the riaht 
to the of an la-
terprclef ill lID)' proonedinp 
in which be II inYOlvcd or 
in which tM it a puty or a 
witDew, bcfoIe a court, com. 
au.iaa, board or other 
tribuDal, If he don not 
UDdentan4 or ,peak the = ill wbicb IIICh pro-_ oooducIed. 

The Canadian BiD 01 RI,1tu 

CoD5titutiOD of IncUa Rcmarb 

Theft .. DO tueh ptOvirion in the CoaaUtItUon 
of 1Ddt&. 

.-.------._' ,._--_.--------

(".,. .......... -... ,..,..1 
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ANNEXUIRE 

CANADIAN Bn..L OF RIGHTS 

An Act tor the Recop1tlon and Protection 
of Human Rllhts and Fundamental 
Freedoms-. 

[A"mtecl to 10th Aug'Uat, 1960.] 

p,.camble.-Tbe Parliament Of Canada, 
afBrmin, that the Canadian Nation is 
founded upon prlnclples that acknowled,e 
the lupremacy of God, the dicnity and 
worth of the buman penon and the position 
of the family in a lociety of free men and 
free institutiona; 

Aft\nnlna allO that men and inatitutions 
remain free o'1ly when freedom 11 founded 
upon respect tor moral and Ipiritual values 
and the rule of law; 

And beilll desiroUi of enahrinln, these 
prinCiples and the human ri,hta and 
fundamental freedoms derived from them. 
in a Bill of Ri,MI which shall reflect the 
respect of Parliament for ill conatitutional 
authority and which shall ensure the pro-
tection of thele rl,hta and freedoms in 
Canada: 

THERU'ORE Her Majesty, by and with 
the advic. aDd conaent ot the Senate and 
Hou.. of Coaunona ot Cauda. enactl u 
follOWl: 

PAIIr I 

BILL or RIGHTS 
1. Rccogmtion aftCI dec14ration of rig"ta 
ond Irndomt.-lt II hereby recolllized and 
decillred that in Canada there have exi.ted 
and shaU continue to exiat without diacrl-
mlnation by reuon o)f race, national orllln, 
colour, ... 1 I lion or leX, the followLna buman 
ri.hta and ~  lrMdoma, namely, 

(a) the rilht of the individual to Uf., 
libertJ, IeCUrit,. 01 the penon and 

enjoymeat Of prt4HI1'ty, ad the 
debt Dot to be depriYed thereof 
except by due procet8 of law; 

(0) the rirht Of the individual to 
equality before the law and the 
protection of the law; 

(c) freedom of reIqioa; 

(d) freedom of 1P"Ch: 

(e) freedom of uaemblr and lIIIOCia-
\ion; and 

(f) freedom Of the pr_. 

2. Conn1'UCti«m 01 Law.-Every law of 
Canacla shall. IlDHiii it is ~  declared 
by an Act of the Parliament of Cuaada that 
it shall operate notwithltandin. the CAM-
di4n BiLL 01 RiQhta, be 10 coaaU'ued and 
applied as not to abra,ate, abride. 01' in 
trince or to authorize the abl'oSaUon. 
abridcment or infrill&ement of any of the 
ripta of freedoms benlD ftICQIDiMd and 
declared, and in particular, no law of 
Canada .tW1 be con.tcuecl Or applied 10 u 
to 

(a) authorize or dect the KbltrarY 
detentioD, iJDprYoIuneat or exile 
Of any perIOD; 

(b) imPGH or authorize the impoIi-
Uon of cruel and unusual treat-
ment or pun1lbment; 

(c) deprive a pefBOl\ who baa been 
arrested or detained 

(i) of the ri.Cht to be informed pro-
mpU)' 01 the nUOD for hiJ ar-
rest or detention. 

(il) Of the rilbt to ~  aDd __ 

t.Nct couuel without cle1&7, or 

___ M .. 01 Canada 1_, ... El1aabetb n. ChapWI' ~ 
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(iii) of the remedy by way 01 ~  

corpus fOr the determination of 
the validity of his detention and 
for his release if the detention is 
Dot lawful; 

(d) authorize a court, tribunal, com-
misaion. board Or other authority 
to compel a person to ,ive evi-
dence . if he. il denied counsel, 
protection aaunat self crimiDation 
Ol" other constitutional safelfU&J'ds; 

(e) deprive a person of the rilht to a 
fair hearilll in accordance with 
the principles of fundamental 
justice for the determination 01 
hit rllhts and obU,ationa; 

(f) deprive a person charted with a 
criminal offence of the n,ht to be 
presumed innocent until proved 
,uilty accordin, to law in a 'air 
and public hearin, by an indepen-
dent and impartial tribunal, Uf or 
the ri,ht to reuonable bail without 
just cause; or 

(,) deprive a person of the ",hi to 
the ulistance of an interpreter in 
any proceedin,. in which he I. 
involved or in which he Ii a party 
or a witnesa, before 8 court, com-
million, board or other tribun.1, 
If he does not understand or .peak 
the lan,ualt' In wh.ch .uch pro-
ceedlll1l are conducted 

I. Dvties of Manut.,- of Juhu -The 
MlrUster of Junice .hall JD accordanct' with 
'uch relulations al may bt' pr{'Jcrlbt-d b) 

I)) 

the Governor in CoundJ., examine nel'J' 
propoaed retu.liition lubmitted in draft form 
to the Clerk of the Privy Council punuant 
to the Reg"l4tiolU Act and every Bill intro-
duced in or presented to the HOUM of Com. 
mona, in ~ to ascertain whether an, Of 
the proVillOns thereof are incoaWatent ~ 

the purposes and provisions of th1I Part 
and he ahall report any IUch incooIllt4mtJ 
to the HOIIM 01 Commons at u.. ftrat con-
venient opportunity. 

•. Short tilt..-'I'M provWODJ ot uu. Part 
ahall be known u the CIIIICld6cn au 01 
Righu. 

PART II 

II. (I) Savl •. -Nothilll in Part I aball 
be construed to abropte or .brld.. 1"1 
human rilhl or fundamental frNdom not 
tmumtrated thf'l'tlin that may haM dilt.ocI 
in Canada at the commencement of Una Art 

(2) "Lolli of Canada" u1htICf.-"" •• -
preaion .. 1.... 01 Canada" In P.rt I mean. 
an Act of the Parllamt'Dl of Can'" eftIIC'ted 
befoA or after th. cominc tnto force 01 thll 
Act, any order, rule Of ... ,ulauon UMIrt'. 
under, and any law In Ioret"ln Canacla or 
an any part of Canada at lhe ~ K  

of thl. Act that iJ .ubJlK't 10 be NpNa.d. 
abolished or _"tired by the: ParHamenl 01 
Canada 

(I) J ... NtJtrf6on of PorhcWWtlf.-"" pro-
VI.-ion. of Part I Ihall bfo con.rued u ••• 
Il'ndan, onl), to maUn. ('OIIun, wlUl u.. 
1I',I,lall\'(' authors" of lIMo ParUammt of 
Cllnadll 

• • 



No Confidence Motion in the U;pper House 
by 

S. R. KHARABE, 

Deputy Secretary, Maharashtra Legislature 

ABBE SIEVES, the French rovolu-
tionnry thinker observed in the 18th 
Century: 

"If a Secoud Chamber diSRnts 
from the First. it is miscbievous; if it 
agrees with the First, it is super-
fluous." 

Notwithstanding this two-century old 
dictum, S9 ieading nations in the world, 
includin& ~  approxi-
mately 63 per cent. of the total number 
of nations. and representing about 61 
per cent. of the world population-
posAe!Ili a second Legislative Chamber. 
thus recngnizing the importance and 
utility of the Upper House. However. 
New Zenland. which had the Second 
Chamber for a long time. abolished it 
in 195 l. 

The membenhip of the Upper House 
is ulluully smaller than the membership 
of the Lower House. The method of 
composition of the two Houses varies 

from country to country. The Lower 
House is composed mostly of directly 
elected members, whereas the Upper 
House is composed of partly directly or 
indirectly electod. and partly nominated. 
memben. In a few countries like the 
U.S.A .• U.S.S.R., Venezeula,Uruguay. 
Chile and Japan. both the HoWJes consist 
of directly elected members. 

In India. apart from the Union Legis-
lature which consists of two houses, 
bicameral legislatures function in eight 
States viz., (1) Andhra Pradesh. (2, 
Bihar. (3) Madras, (4) Mabarashtra. 
( 5) Mysore. (6) Punjab, (7) Uttar 
Pradesh and (8) West ~  AI· 
though the Constitution provlCles for a 
upper house in Madhya Pradclh also. so 
far it has only one House.·· 

The Upper Houses ia India are com· 
posed partly of (directly or indirectly) 
elected, and panty aomiDaccd. mcm-
berst and the Lower ~ of directly 
elected memberst. 

-111t' StaIr of Jammu & K ... hmir al'" ha. Qr' Urrt'T Hnu't'-Ecl;tor 

.. St'\:. lI{l) nf Ihe C>nltilUlion ~  All'It'ndmcnl) AI.:t. 1 ~  which "'l'k. '0 Inwrt Iht' n«n.,r\ 
provi..""" in Ihi. behall It' .. \n 1 ~  pTnviJ" lhal it .hall .'and in1crteJ 111 frctm ouch Jalt' U Ihe' J>rnidcl1: 
m .y, by puhlk Il<'lif\catll>n. ap""ml.-··Bd.-,.,... 

tS •• Art. 1'1(\) III the Constitution. 

, S" An. 110 of tht e.m·"itu',,'n In lilt' H· .• u,c .,f the ~  bolft'Vrr, ~  tht' ~  

fGr tht' ... ",I<>-I .. ,"an ,"{'mmuntlv hv n;'minali.m undt'! Ar! ))1. ~  In ~  Jammu 4r Kashmlf. 
Cht Uni •• " trrri,u"it"l.,r ."",Iamstl a",1 Nlc,,!>ar hlandl. the' I.au.'lldivt'. Minicoy and Amin.Jiy: ~ •. 
De,in a",1 Nap, HJvdi, 'In I (J<,a. ~  An.1 Diu. and tht' I .. " R tti .... 1 a'nI', .... a' ~  nomi.,.C\i-
~ An 't'(I) (II) \lr ~ e,·",,;tut"," .",t Rt-f'1'"t'nlatton "r II\(' " ..... 'rlc ACl. 1 ~  -4 
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India has adopted the parlia-
mzt:rtayy fonn of govenunent 00 the 
B! itish model under which the Execu-
tive is responsible to the House of 
Commons. The S&aRcling Orders of the 
Houe of COIDDIOBS do not prescribe any 
pro«dure for ~ a censure motion. 
But by established COIWeation. Govern-
meAl is bound to provide time. out of 
its own time. for the p¥rpo8e of discus-
sing such a motion in the House of 
Commons. In tbe U.K., a censure mo-
tion may also be moved in the House of 
Lords but if it is passed. the Ministry 
is not bound to resign-a principle for-
mulated in 1850 by Lord John ~  
the then Prime Minister of England, 
when he declined to resign on a vote of 
censure ~ pao;scd by the House of 
Lords. In spite of that. the House of 
Lorch again passed in 19 t t a censure 
motion moved by lord Curzon against 
the government of the day. 

Article t 64 (2) of the Constitution of 
I ndia runs as follows: 

"(2) the Council of Ministers shall be 
eollt'ct:ivelv rHJ)Onlriblf' to the Le,IJ-
\ative ~  of the State" 

'There is a similar provision in respcct. of 
the Centre (vitk Article 75(3)J. Thus 
in India also the Constitution make.; 
Mini."ters collectively mponsible only to 
the legislative Assembly of the State or 
the House of the People in the Centre. 
that is the Lower ~  House 
where the wit) of the common man i'i 
represented by means of direct election 

The direct corollary 01 IJais CODItitu. 
tional provwon is ...., the MiAistry is 
bound to resiga if a motion of DO-<JDDI. 
dCJKe is carriod in the Lower Houso. 

Rules of Proc:oduro of lhe Howe of 
the People aad eYery Lower Howe in 
the .S&.a«!s provide for tbe IDOVin, of a 
motIOn of No-Coofldence in the Minis· 
try and it is for the Govornmear to Rnd 
time for dilcusain, suell a motion. The 
expreuion McoU«tivoly reIpOIIIibIe" 
occurring in Articles 164(2) and 75(3) 
goes to ProYc that a No-CObfidonco M0-
tion against indiyjdYIII Min_,. i. DOt 
contemplated.· ~ a motion dla-
approvinJt the policy of Ocwemmcnt .. 
any particular respect is pennildblo, 
A'i for Upper HOllie. Rul. of Procedure 
of Madras, West Benp!. Uttar PrlClelh 
and Punjab Lotillalive Council, COft· 

tain pI'Ovi5iott for movin. a Modon of 
No-Confidence in the Mini!ilry.·· How-
ever, Rules of Proc;eodure or Mlhara,h-
tra. Rihar. Andhra Pradesh and M)'IOte 

~  ~ do not contain any 
"rovision for ~ u Motion 01 No-
Confidence in the Minirirry.t E ~  10, 

neither Article I ~4 nor Article ~ of the 
Constitution ~ a Motion o( Non· 
Confidence bctn_ moved in the Upper 
H()uIe. 

A "oint whether no-confidence motion 
could he moved in the tJPrer ~ 
armc in the ~  Demlal ~  
Council in 1 ~  Dr Olnerf«', Oair-
man o( the 1~ ~  Council. lIVe a 

~ 'hIt Article 164 of ,be COMfi. 
tution did no( debar ,he Coonen from 

~ 11 nfrht- ~  ~ -  '" L,,1r ... t-h •• 1.,' I'"".,,k. f"f " ,.,.... .. '" ,.,.',.· .. jr ..... ,.. ,., ,-•. 
~ 1  in ~ (".oundl of ~  1\. "",h • m<'tinn ... '",' I" lodl .. Wu.l M,,,j,, .... ·ill ,,, ...... 1~ ~ 

il\ 1M S.hh. - ~ 

•• RK!'I1t f'dlrit>n. of ~ Mlduc and Wf'tIr -~  flu"," <In """ <'''''''ai" '''It r·l"\'!U''''; ...... 1'" tt'" 
rr. I U Iw 1C16:1 Ed ) 11'C',1u of 'R"'nlurion ~  ,t..-..... Iic) ~ ,t-. ~ ~ 1 nf Min ........ ·, It'd ' ... " .1." 
""-n;ah Ruin (IO)S1 EJ.)cnnr-in' prot"""" (r ~  whk-b -~  nf I ~ ~  '/'II .... ~ 1 ~ 
1ft, M dhlPPfO\i", the-r<'iiq in I f'IInKuI., ~  MIn ....... "f .". M,,..,,, .. , ,...".., --FAI .... 
t Not do rht' Ruin 0( ~  '" R"" Sebhl ~  1' ....... ,,'" r·'f .. ",",. '"' .. , ........ {WII ... 
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considering the motion of no-confidence 
even though the Ministry might dis-
regard the adverse verdict. He pointed 
out the constitutional position to the 
House and asked the Members whether, 
having regard to this fact, the Members 
would still press for their motion. The 
Members did move the motion then. In 
Maharashtra. olttempt was made in 1956 
by the Members of the Upper House to 
move a Motion of No-Confidence in the 
Ministry but the Chairman disatlowed 
such a motion on the ground that al-
though there might be no technical ob-
jection to the moving of such a motion. 
it did not seem proper and desirable to 
allow it to be moved. since it would not 
be effective. if carried. The an!lwer to 
what happens when the no-confidence 
motion is passed in the Upper House 
would be that it would merely amount 
to an exprC!lSi.ln of opinion by the 

Upper House without any necessary ad-
verse effect on the Ministry. 

The conclusion that can be drawn is 
that although the Upper House is not 
debarred from passing a Motion of No-
Confidence in the Ministry. the Exe-
cutive being responsible to the Lower 
House. that House alone is the proper 
forum for moving such a motion. 

The question that now remains is 
what should be the form of such 
motion in the absence of a provision for 
moving such a motion in the Rules of 
Procedure of the Upper House. Appar-
ently. the motion should appear as a re-
<;olution in the form of opinion of the 
House and may have to be taleen up as 
an item of Private Members' Business 
on a Non-Official Day. Tt is needless 
to mention that a resolution is never 
mandatory· on Government. 

DemocTaCli doe. "at mean that all men aTt' equal in abHitv. It J'T'!Vlde. that 
all men .hould have equal oppMtunlties fOT. th, dwelopment of thetT u"equol 
talent.. It" "ot i" 0"11 wall incon""tent With the leadeT.hlp of the wue. the 
,nCCllige,,' a"d talented spirit.,. ....... S D._ 

-&.11<. • nlUlHAlutlllHNAIC 

~ -~~  - - ~ ~~ ~- ~~ ~~ ~  ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ - ~-~~~  
under An.. (61(4) l49. Jul. Rulrs (,f r ... ~  "f \ ~ ,,' 1ft<: HO\N'. _.6tIIltIr. 
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Offices of Profit in India-

I 

CONCEPT OF 'OFFICE OF PROFIT' 

The oompatibility of office-holdin, 
under the Government with membership 
of a Legislature is a subject not only of 
great importance from the point of view 
of the working of parliamentary demo-
cracy, but also of personal concern to 
members of Legislatures and persons 
standing for election thereto. 

The concept of disqualifying a holder 
of office of profit under the Government 
for being chosen as. and for being. a 
member of Legislature originated from 
the Deed in democratic Governments to 
limit the control or ~ of the 
El(c<:utive over the Legi'llature by means 
of .an undue proportion of office holde" 
being members of the ~  I 

~  holding of certain offices walli 
~  incompatible with member-

shIp of Legislatures due to physical 
IInpossibility of a person attending in 

Iwo pillee-;, or he<lVY duties ~ attach· 
l'J to Iho .. c ~  2 E~  \\ ~ 

IImn'vcr made in the case o( MinislCrs 
and other members or CJ()verrllnet11 with 
;1 "icw to having effective coordination 
hclwecn the Executive and the ·l.egis-

~ 

In all democracies. indudinj.! the 
United K ~  and U.S.A.,· (l"kc 
holder.; under the Government. II' /I rule. 
.Ire disqualified for being m('fnhcr\ of 

~  In India.' ~ princirlc il 
emtllldicd in Art. 102(1)(8) ttl .he 
Constitution which ~ ~ (ollowl: 

"102(1) A penon .h.1l bfo dtllqulUI\ed 
for btoin. choaen I'. and for brln.. I 
rnt'mbrr 0' pith" HOIl'e ot P.rllamf'nl,-
(I) If he holdt .n)' olllno at prnftt 

IInd,.r thco GovC'mmcnl "' Indl. or th. 
Govrmmenl 01 .ny St..t". ath", 01",. 
an oftkto df'dlN'd by J'arll.nwmt by I •• 
nof to dllqUlIJ/)' II. hol.der;" 

~ by Committee Branch oftM Loll SaNu Sec.'ftW'iAr. 
{' 'Itq!on from rhe Sclecr Commirtrc .m O/ftoet '" ~ (,( PI\Jtlt Ynokr.lM ern ... n. IIocaR m c.,,,,,,,,,,,,. 
K .• '947. 

I'J'hird IVport 0( the JOOst Omtmitt« nn ~ of Profil rf,erond I ...... Sebhel. 1 ~  

, "Rrpon (rom rhe Sdoc:t Commi!ttIr on ~ or ~ u( Prnlit UIlokr !1It C'"",,",,"-*t <'If ~  
IK .• 1941. 

,"'-of Commont OisquaIification Act, ~1 (U.K .• ) Ct-utufion oll'llltH s.... fit "-ttao. Mi. 
S 6. a.u.e .2, . 

'In fbi. t'OWlIry tht a>nCIl'f'( 11M t-n drftJorlna ... nee ... ..,.... ~ ~ 'If I" ~ ... t 
tilt drmocntic ')'Itm1 0( C>o\'cmmmt Pm""""" ditquaht,1.nJJ oft". hnI<kn ~  I:n ( •. the r..s..n (,_. "" 
.\ct. 11161 t. '0; ~ Ind.iuI Councib Act. 1 ~  Ie)) reed ,,1th ..... inn rv." Iht ~  "If Ihr 
"-nut ion Ind functiolll.'I/'tllt l4itl8llw o..nd1 rllht c .... 'CTfM" ~-  tIfI I""".,,; (0/1 ,f ... 

~ of India AI:t. 191,. s. 1\1 Ill; (.rd ,tit ~1  i.Y( Ind. Ac1. ,,1, l. '4 and u II i. 't ft>c: 
~ .'t( lndll AI:t. 19)' .. zt,./, .' and 69(1) (;I,. lk ~  ..... , .... /",Ac1 ..... 1. -'" ' ........ 
-...., her::n IIPItJ"Of*lld fa chc ~ oJ Ind •• '" Il)l. ('I ( •. lIt,,1 ",11:1 (.', ......... ...",. 
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The above article has further pro-
vided that a person shall not be deemed 
to hold an office of profit under the 
Government of India or the Govern-
ment of any State by reasor: omy that he 
~ '" Minister either for the Union or for 
slJch State, Art. 191 makes analagous 
provision in ~  of membership of 
State Legislatures, 

WHAT CONSTITUTES 'HOLDING AN 

OFFICE OF PROPIT UNDER GOVERN-
MENT'? 

The expression "holds any office of 
profit under l.he 'Government" occurring 
in the above Article of the Constitution 
has nowhere been defined precisely, Its 
scope has lO be gathered from the pro-
nouncements, from time to time. of the 
courts, election tribunals and other com-
petent authedties on what constitutes 
"office", "profit", "oHke under the Gov-
ernment" and so on, 

In the u!lua) !len!IC of the word an 
'office' means "a right to exercise a public 
or private employment and to take the 
fees and emoluments thereunto bek>ng-
ing",ft "In it!! ~  sense an office 
embrllceo; the elements of tenure. dura-
tion, duties and emoluments, hut the 
element of emoluments is not essential to 
nffice",T It has also been held that an 
office ill I1n employment on behalf of 
Government in any state or public tlU'it 
and one not merely transient, occasional 
or incidental- Tn Gillam Chand 
Chnrdill v. Thakur Nora;" S;"wIt IIJIItI 

~~  Judtc\al Oil:rionary ~  Rd. 

Others, the Election Tribunal, Ajrner, 
definedH 'office of profit' as follows: 

The essential characteristiclI of an 
'offtce of profit' are (1) it involves an 
appointment by the state in one form or 
the other; (2) it carriell emoluments pay-
able mostly periodically; (3) it is for a 
limited period; (4) it is terminable; (5) 
it is not assignable: (6) it is not herita-
ble; (7) the holders of the offtce must 
be S'Ui juris, 

The word 'office' does not necessarily 
imply mitt it ml1'lt haw an Gisteuce 
apart from the penon who may bcIId it, 
The mere fact that the post wbich a 
person holds wilt cease to exist 18 soon 
as he gives it up or dlat another penon 
cannot be appointed to that post, is Rot 
a ground for hotdiDP: that that penon 
does not hold 'oIicc' ,10 

~  

To define 'profit' is mOl'e ddlicuk. It 
nnnnally connotes any advantale, bene-
fit or useful consequen<:e&. Generally, 
it is i :ltcrpreled to mean monetary gain 
but in some cases benefits other than 
monetary !lain may also come within ~ 
meaning of the word 'profit', Office ~  

which some power of patronage IS 

attached or the holder of which is entitl-
ed to cllercise the executive functions, 
an office conferring dignity and honour 
to the incumbent. might also be regard-
ed as an 'office of profit', The idea ~ 

that Government must not be in a posi-
tion 10 ~  a member of LeJilislature 
bv takinJil him in a position where h(' 
can exercise authority, where he thinks 
he is '!IOmebody' and either he has got 
some ~ or M " C7ItIentke made 

~  Nl'W IntnMlinnaI ~ 01 the ~  ~ ~  Vol 2. 

tao Jahn Reop, 492, 7th C*io St. ,,., 
• 6 P..L.R_ 391. 
II l""nbay ttiIb Colan ia Dr, n-... L ... ' , n AIIo1IItfI ~  L t, ,.."..... ~ E.LR. ,,., 



vel)' iapodaat. 11 In ClwMuler Nlllh v. 
KIlJIINQI' JanwUII &;ngh and O,hBs. the 
Election Tribunal, Bibner, defined" the 
word 'proUt' tAus: 

The word ',praftt' in Article It1 of the 
Constitution of India does Dot neceaaaril,Y 
mean any remuneration in cub but It 
certaiDJy meaDS lOme kind at advutqe 
or ,ain which is ta.D&i.ble or which can 
be perceived; the mere inftuence which 
one pins by virtue of his position u a 
a.mber of a committee which hal no re-
muneration attached to it is not proAl 
within the meanin, of Article 1111 of the 
Constitution. 

If any emoluments are attached to an 
oftice, the question arises whether they 
constitute ·profit'. The emoluments may 
be in the nature of pay, salary, bono-
rarium, fccs, daily allowance, travelling 
allowance, reimbursement of expenses, 
or compensatory allowance. 

Saltuy.-Wbcre pay or Wary is 
attached to an office, it immediately and 
indisputably makCli the office an "office 
of profit". 13 

Fee&.-If consideration is paid in the 
shape of 'sitting fee' or 'attendance fee', 
nO( being daily allowance, it becomes 
protit inasmucb as it does not purport 
LO cover any actual expenses. Sucb con· 
sideration or remuneration is deemed to 
constitute 'profit' even though on detail· 
ed accounting it may be found that no 
tinanc:i;J advant. bas in (aa been 
gained by the member concerned. It 

C&lIIvtyuc:e aUo.'lDCCS, the quedion 01 
profit. does not arise; 15 me allowanCC5 
arc u .• lised for the purposes of payillB 
the: house QSIU .. mecsting oooveyance 
charges, they do DOl Jive a ~  

bcndil to tbe pcaoa to "bool the)· art' 
paid. If the Quantum of daily aUow-
ances ~ such as DOl to be a SOW'tC of 
income, no dil;qua.litication sbaU be 
incurred.'" The Electioo Tribunal, 
Mall8alore, in this connection. held:" 

TraveWllI and bII1UA1 alJow&AClle .... 
t'eiwd by a mem))er 01 an Area Co.an-
tt.!e constituted under the Madr .. WAdu 
Ilt!lieioua Ind Charitable Itndc:rwmenu 
Act, l8Of, are not reawnenUocu but ,.-
preaenl reimburaem4tnt 01 oul-of-POOk-' 
eJ[peft" and I tnC!mbcrr of an A,... ColD-
.inee ~  undeT the Act dOH not. 
therefore, bold In omc. 0' pro", wntlln 
th( meil.1l1n& ot Al'Ucle 1111 ot tht· COl.· 

~  ana ia not dillQulliftt'd lot meftt· 
benhlp, 

Compt'lUdlOl')' ~ -  The 
poaition with rot-rd ~ ,1M ~
tion attrllCted for recetYlAg the different 
kinds of ~ bali bcoa clarified 
by the Pari, . Ulcnt (Prevcnlion of 1)iA. 
qualificatioll' Act, 1959. Accord1na to 
its ~  if the bolder of In "'ICC 
is nnt cnlltled to any rcmuocrauon other 
than ,-ompcnsalory allowance he .'OUld 
not incur disquaJific.ation for rcceivin, 

~ allowances. Section 2 ( .) detines 
'compcn\story allowance' as follow.: 
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him to recoup any expenditure incurred 
by him in performin, the functions of 
that office. 

Non-drawal of remuneralion 

It is a common plea that a person 
holding an office who does not draw the 
remuneration attached to the office 
should escape disqualification. But 
decisions of the House of Commons, 
U.K .• 17 and the decisions of our own 
Election Tribunals have now left no 
doubt that a person appointed to an 
office of profit. to which some remune-
ration is attached. incurs disqualification 
whether he accepts payment or not.IK 

The Chief Election Commissioner. Shri 
S. K. Sen. hilS held that for the purpose 
of deciding the question of disqualifica-
tion. so long as any profit is attached to 
any ollice. it is immaterial whether the 
profit has in fact been appropriated or 
not. Some offices may be considered 
olhccs of profit even though the actual 
~  of emoluments attached thereto 
might have fallen into disuse.IV 

In order that an office may be an 
oOicc of profit it is not necessary thaI 
there should be some sort of regularity 
of inc.ome;. neither is it necessary thaI 
there should be actual making of profit 
hy the incumbent; it is enough if the 
holder of the office may reasonably be 
expecled to make a profit out of it.Zfl 

The Rajasthan High Court in HOlilal 
v. Ua; Rahadllr held::! 
tn order that an office may bt-an offie4t 
or profit ~  ta not necellsary that 1hf'T'@. 

~  be a flxl"d pay attached to the oftkt! 
H the holder of tht> office can charle any 

fee or remuneration for exerci.sin, Ule 
functions of his oMce, he holds lID ~ 

of profit. 

Holding Office under ~  

In India an office of prt>fit ~ 

a person only when the office. is held 
under the Government of IndIa or a 
State Government. It is Decessary 10 
clarify in this context the terms 'hollb 
an office' and 'under the Government'. 

"Under the Government".-A person 
comes under the mischief of An. 102 
( 1) (a) only if he holds any office of 
profit under the Government of India 
or the Government of any State. In 
other words. no such disqualification is 
incurred if the office is held under any 
local or other authority subject to the 
control of the said Governments. Tht 
Constitution itself draws a distinction 
between holding of an office under "the 
Government of I ndia or the Government 
01 any State" and one under "any local 
or other authority subject to the control 
of either of the said Governments". The 
latter type of ~ 1  ~ OJ 

di'qualification for ~  : !.I Ihe ~ 

of President and Vice-Prc!>IJent under 
Articles 58(2) and 66(4) of the Con· 
stitution,  where office 'under any local 
.)r other authority subject to the control 
I)f any of Ihe said Governments' I, 

mentioned. These words are not (ouno 
in Art. 102; consequently. it hac; been 
held. office under 'any Ill.::al or other 
authority' does not act a\ ;1 . ': .qu.,Iifil:;l· 
tion so far as membership of Parliament 
i<; concerned." 

.----.. ----. -. "--.. -
~ -  ~  (1941) Journal 0( the Sodcty 0( Clerks at !he ~~ l'arIiamcnt_V,'\ 

XI·XII. 1'1'. ~ --~  Uw "I M,s. J-.W-.. ..w AIr .. .,.,Im C. ~  (I'HSJ. ibid. Vol XVI, p. 9S. 
""harpva Committee Report. Pt. I. ". I). 

'·1" l/w _In." l'.Jhy.J ~ ~ ~ . .., ............ RL.R. 4U. 
-li!«tlOn Tribunal IUlnadpon in TIttAJItu Doo.,.uwlt v. RaM Kru-. R.uJwr ~ 0 ...... 4 E..L.R. l". 

~ E.L.R. 55. 

~ ~ \ ~ AUW ~ \'. RiItIwb (-:Jt.J 11 E.I_R. 149. and ~ It., Cour1 
in ~~ /'Ii" .... ".K.m"-_,AM -.I .1_.wr I" f..L.R. ::i. 
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Holding office under statutory ~ 
rations need not necessarily mean bold-
ing office under Government even though 
the initial capital of the corporations is 
contributed by Government, the mem-
bers of the corporation are appointed 
by Government and the Government 
have very large powers of control and 
supervision over the activities of the 
corporation. The Madras High Court. 
in G. Narayanaswamy Naidu v. C. 
Krishnamurthl and ~ has laid 
down the following tests for determining 
whether a public corporation is a depart-
ment of Government or servant of the 
State, or a distintt entity: 

Firat the incorporation of the corpora-
tion though not determinative is ot lOJDe 
ligniftcance u an indication by Parlia-
ment of itt intention to create a le.al 
entity with a penonality ot its own 1 ~

tinct from th. e State: secondly, the derree 
of control exerclJed by the Minister OVf"r 
the functionin, of the corporation is Ii 
very relevant factor, a complete depen-
dence on him makin, it as really a ,ov-
ernmental body, while comparative free-
dom to Purlue itt administration beln, 
treated .. an element ne,aUvin, an In-
tention to canftitute It u a Government 
a'ent, .... ; Third i. the dc,rt'e of 
dependence of the corPOration on the 
Government for Itt ftnancial needll. Last--
ly, whether the function. discharged by 
the cOl"lKlration would really be treated 
historically .. a pure jlOVernmental func-
tiOD U. one whlc:b pertained to ~
tv or whether It wa the adminlstntion 
of a matter merely of local or reciooa1 
concern. 

For the purpose of dctennining 
v. hether an office of profit is under the 
Government. primarily it bas to be ~  
whether Government bave the power to 
appoint a penoo to that office and 
remove him from thlt offico. In HQIIStJ 
Jiwuaj(l ~1  v. Il'IIlublull B. Ami,. aruI 

Olh('rs, the Election Tribunal, Baroda. 
observed:'· 

The IOW'Ce from whicb a penon .... 
ceived proftt II not the ~ test .. to 
whether he holda an omce of proftt under 
the Government within the mean1n.I of 
article 102(1) (a) of the COMUtuUon.""'!'be 
power to appoint and remove II allo OM 
of the teItI and if a penon II appaiDt.ed 
by the Government to an ollke Of prolU 
and ~ rcmo\'able by the Government from 
the otllce he would be a penon holdiac 
an oftlce 01 proftt under tta. Gowrnmeot 
eVen thou,h he is not paid out of Govern-
ment funds. 

A similar view was exprcucd by the 
Election Tribunal. Nagpur. who bold:" 

A penon .ervi.al u • tHeber in • 
Ifl1lnt-in-aid lCbool doell not hold an 
oftice of profit under the OovernllWR' 
merelv becaUSe the achOOI receIve. ,ran&l 
from the Government for PlIYmeJlt 01 a 
portion of the deameal allowaM'" and 
the pav of the t.eacht.'r. The mOil tmpor-
tant telt for. ~ whpthlll' aD 
ol!ke Is undl'r the Govcmmf'nt is wbe-
thl'r the power 0' appointment and clJI-
millal rc.-.ts in the Oovernmenl 

The Supreme Court has SUpJ'llrted tbe 
above view. 10 the calioC of MoulaftQ 
Abdul Shakoor v. Rlkhab Chmui alfll 
A ~  the Supreme Court obtoervod:· 
The pcwer of ~ Oonmment 10 .... 
point a pm!Oft to an oIftNp 01 profit .. Ie 
ronhnut' him tn that oGkto or ~ 
hi. appointment at th,.lr ~  anu 
payment from out of Oo.,.",_t ,...,.. 
nue •. ano unportant 'acton ~ 
~ whether that penon iI ~  
otnc(, of profit und." th. ~ ... ..,.. tIMID 
thou,,", pa,-nwnt from a IOUI'ee -
Go" ... ~  reYC'n,* II IlOl al • .,. • 
decilivi factor. 

The power 01 GovcmmeDl to .ppofat 
• penon '0 • particular oftIge sboUJd be 
inictpreced 10 mea rbe poM!f 01 

--------_._-_.-
• 14 E.L.R. al. 
.. I E..LR. iii. 
.. In 1Cri...". Y. ~ Si¥\ .,J OdIn. .. I, E.L.Il. 149-

1 IU-It. .... 

1<11 
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appointment of a competent authority in 
exercise of the executive power of the 
State. The appointment made by an 
autbority, other than in his capacity in 
which he exercises the executive power 
of the State, cannot be deemed to be an 
appointment made by Government. In 
the ca&e of Jot; Prasad Vpadhya v. Kalka 
PrtJ.'Jad Bhatnagar and Others, while 
ruling that the office of the Vice-Chan-
cellor of the Agra University was not an 
office of profit under the State Govern-
ment, or under the Government of India, 
the Allahabad High Court observed" 
as follows:-
When the Governor, as Chancellor or 
the Univeraity, appointJ a Vice-Chancel-
lor, he does not exercile the executive 
power of the State and the appointment 
made by him cannot be deemed to have 
bt!en made bv the State Government. Tne 
offtce ot the Vice-Chancellor may be laid 
to be under the Chancellor, but not 
under ~ Governor or the State Gov-
ernment. 

To determine whether an office is 
under the Government it is not neces-
sary to see whether the Government 
have some disciplinary or supervisory 
powers over the incumbent of the 
office ~  

The office of a member of Parlia· 
ment or of a Legislative Assembly:" of 
a State is not an office under the Gov-
ernment. Similarly, it has been held 
that an cx-ruler'° of an Indian State, 

.. A.I.R. 1962 All. nS. 

who receives a sum of money annually 
as a privy purse from the Central Gov-
ernment under an agreement of merger 
in consideration of his having given up 
his rights as a ruler, d.oes not bold 
office under the Government. The 
same view has been taken in respect of 
junior members of royal families" 
of the former princely States. 

Holding an office'.-A person is dis-
qualified for being chosen as a member 
of Legislature if he holds an office of 
profit under the Government at the time 
of filing his nomination paper". The 
disqualification is not removed on his 
submitting an unqualified resignation of 
his office or by ceasing to work but only 
when the resignation has been accepted 
by the proper authority prior to the filing 
of the nomination paper." The dis-
qualification is not removed if the 
resignation has been accepted by an 
authority not competent to accept it. 
In such a case the acceptance of the 
resignation is invalid and the petson 
submitting his resignation will be dis-
qualified since he must be considered to 
have continued to hold office.l• 

Various election tribunals have held 
that the offices of Chairman of 8 

Municipality" not receiving ~  

Chairman of a District Board," 

.. Chin Hb.'tion Commi .. loncr (Shri S. K. Sen), I,. ,IN _n#r 0/ ~ PNtIaJa ~ ~  
M-«rs, .. E.L.R. 4U. 

It Election Trihunal, Paluba ,in Bw-tll v. KrUIwJ CItarttIrtI a..,u, _ Otlwrr, 6 E.LR. ~  

.. l!kctlnn Tribunal, Baroda ill ~ Y. ~ ~ aa-InI_ DrAm, 6 E.L.R. "', 

.. EIec..'tion Tribunal, Jaipur In Pt. HoriIJI a....dN Y. R4;a .u-.:.II, 5 E.L.R. .,. 

.. ElectioG TribuDal, Bchrampur in R-. Mwo Y . .s.....N S4dtar, 2 E.L.R. 3)0 • 

.. 1hI. 

.. BI«Uon Tribunal. Rainadpon. ill TWw Dooo S.,.,II v. R-. K"*-RMItDr ... E..LR. )4-
• 1Uect10Q Tribunal Ajma, ill H_ ... 11 Y J-I;J PrrutMl, • E.L.R. J.P-
.. m.ctiIxl TriburMII, Gonkbpur, ill SIlti6Mtltll .w-Y. H.,.i S .... Pr-atttI..t 0rA.n. ,. B. 1-IL 
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~  on Railway Rates TribunalST, 
Assessor in a sessions trial", Honorary 
Magistrate" are not offices of profit 
under the Government. 

PART TIME OFFICES 

AB opposed to offices to which certain 
duties are attached more or les!i of a 
permanent character, there are ~  

which are of a transient, occasional \lr 
contractual nature, e.,., !awytrs 
engaged by Government, technical 
advisers to Government for specific 
projects; authors commissioned by Gov-
ernment to write articles, guide books 
etc.; persoas engaged in giving broad-
casts from All India Radio and the like. 
In such cases persons are appointed on 
certain terms which form part of an 
agreement or contract entered into by 
those persons with the Government or 
any other agency acting under the Gov-
ernment or on behalf of the Govern-
~  Such persons incur disqualifica-
tion if they come under the mischief of 
section 7(d) of the Representation of 
the People Act, 1951. Section 7 (d) 
reads as foDows: 

7. 4 ~ for "..".".,..Mp 01 
P",.liarMnt or of g, StIlt. 4 ~ 
penon shan be dbquaUfted for beln, 
("hosen .. and tor bein« a membfT of 
either Houae of Parliament or ot the 
Legislative Aasembly or Lt-,lalat.iVI! 
Coundl of a State-

• • • • 
(d) it there IUbmata a eontract en-

tered Into In the coune ot hlJ trade 
or bullDea by him with the approprlatfo 

Government for the IUPplv of JOOda or 
tor the eXec.'utlOn ot any workl under-
taken by that Government; 

Under the above provision, disqualiflca-
tion is auached to contracts for supply 
of goods to GoverMlent and 10 con-
tracts for the execution of any works 
undertaken by Government. No ~

qualification will however be incurred 
for (.'Ontracts for performance of any 
service t.g .. contracts for occasionRI 
broadcast of any talk over the All India 
Radio for foe. or contracts fer 
occasional contribution of anicles to 
any Government publication for foe." 

The Election Tribunal. Allahabad. in 
GOl/intl MaMya v. Murli ManoMr 
held that a lawyer who is an approved 
Railway pleader. that is. a pleader who 
is engaged by the Government for 
conducting Railway cases. who docs 
not receive any retaining fee hut only 
a foe for the cases conducted. does nut 
hold an office of profit under the Go\'-
ernment.'· 

II 

PARLIAMENTARY lEGISI .• ATION 
ON OFFICES OF PROFIT 

In a fiOCialistic welfare State like 
India on the threshold or «"Onomic 
regcncratiM. (he ranse of governmental 
reJponsibilitjes is 10 wide Ibat .uto-
nomous corporatiotu. public under· 

~ and ,overnmentaJ c:ompanicl 
on the one hand. and boantA. rommir;· 

~ and advilOf)' committCie' on the 
-------------... -------... -..... -- --..• --....•. -... -. 
.. In Ie,...,. z..",. Y. M ... StivA. 10 2.LIt . ..,. 
.. In'*" SiIwI Y. M.tjII ",., SIiWl. , 2.1-a. 90-
•• In s.; .w... rt..I Y. 8",., 6 ILl-it. JOt. u_. Guuua_ oIladi1, MWID'Y ctI .,iII ....... .,.. ,-.... M-.o NI\. II('J)iH·IH',. ~ 

-, ' .. ",. 
01 • ILLL If. 
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other, are coming into existence in 
increasing numbers. On these com-
mittees and other bodies Members of 
Legislatures are invariably appointed" 
with a view to associate the popular 
element in the management of their 
affairs. While in a democratic rule, the 
people's representatives had an impor-
tant duty to perfonn on such bodies, 
they were frequently beset with doubts 
as to which of these offices would be 
deemed 'offices of profit' and would dis-
qualify them from membership of the 
Legislature and which would not. 

To set such doubts at rest, and to 
indemnify such office holders, Parlia-
ment passed the following laws keep-
ing in view the provisions of Art. 102 
(1 )(a): 

(I) The Parliament (PreventIon of 
Disqualification) Act. 1950. 

(11) The Parliament (Prevention of 
Disqualification) Act. 1951. 

(iii) The Prevention of DhlauallJlca-
tion (Parliament and Part C" States 
Legislatures) Act. 1953 (1 of 1954). 

The Act of 1950 exempted from dis-
qualification the following offices: 
Minister of State; Deputy Minister; and 
Parliamentary Secretary or Parliamen-
tary Under Secretary. The office of a 
Minister ulready stood exempted by 
clause (2) of Anicle 102 of the Consti-
tution. The 195 I Act indemnified cer-
tain specified oHices like those of the 
Chairman and Members of the Fiscal 
Commis.. .. ion. of the FUm Enquiry Com-
mittee etc .. on which Members of 
Parliament had been appointed. The 
Act of 1953 exempted from disquali-
fication the offices of Vice-Chancellors 

of Universities; Deputy Chief Whips of 
Parliament; offices held by officers in 
the National Cadet Corps and in the 
Territorial Anny; and the offices of 
Chairman and members of advisory 
Committees which did not carry any 
fee or remuneration other than 'com-
pensatory allowance'. The Act also 
removed for a temporary period dis-
qualification in certain other C8SCS. 

JOINT COMMITTEE ON OFFICES OP PRO-
FIT (BHARGAVA COMMITTEE) 

Although the above enactments went 
some way, it was widely felt that Done 
of them comprehensively met the needs 
of the situation. Upon representation 
from Members of Parliament, Mr. 
Speaker Mavalankar, in consultation 
with the Chainnan of Rajya Sabha. 
appointed on August 24, 1954, a Com-
mittee on ~ of Profit under the 
Chainnanship of Pandit Thakurdas 
Bhargava. M.P., to--

(i) study various matters connected 
with disQualiftcation of Members and 
to make reeommendationl in order to 
enable the Govemmen\ to consider the 
lines alonl which a compt'ebenftlVe 
legislation should be brou,mt befort' 
the HOUle. and 

(11) collect facts, data and to make 
lUUelrtloru .. to how the matter ahoweS 
be dealt with .. • 

The Bhar&ava Committee, in their 
report, recommended inler alia the 
introduction of a comprehensive Bill 

~ schedules enurmerating the 
different offices whicb should not incur 
disqualification, offices to which exemp' 
tion was to be gRAted. and office' 
which would disqualify'" The ('om' 

.. Sa arrolubnenaa 11ft INdr by tbe GoYunIneot ill pu.-r l'f prOYiaioD in thia tdtalf in tbe nlot-
ftIIt ItIItUta or b, t'ltt'CUIM order in thr form cI ~ 1 rn<>lufon. 

.. Bharpn CommiteIc Rcpon. PI.. I. po a. 

.. lltd.. p. ". 
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mittee felt that since a schedule of that 
nature could never be exhaustive or 
complete and frequent scrutiny would 
have to be made in cases of new bodies 
as well as existing ones, a standing 
committee should be appointed to 
undertake the work of such continuous 
scrutiny." -

THB PARLIAMENT (PREVENTION OF DIs-
QUALIFICATION) ACT, 1959 

In pursuance of the above recom-
mendations of the Bhargava Committee, 
the Government. introduced in Lok 
Sabba on December S, 1957, the 
Parliament (Prevention of Disqualifica-
tion) Bill. It was referred to a loint 
Committee of Parliament whose report 
was presented to the House on Septem-
ber 10, 1958. 

The Bill as introduced did not con-
tain any Schedules ~ recommended by 
the Bhargava Committee. The Joint 
Committee on the Bill felt that on tbe 
model of the House of Commons ~

qualification Act, 1 ~  (U.K.), the 
Bill should contain a Schedule enumerat· 
ing the Committees whose membership 
would disqualify. The Committee, 
accordingly, proposed a Schedule to the 
Bill, Part I of which enumerated the 
Committees membership of which 
would entail disqualification and Part 
II. the Committees in which the office 
of chairman, secretary, or member of 
the !!tanding or executive committees, 
Would entail disqualification." The 
Joint Committee reiterated the re,,'Om-
meDdation of the Bhargava Committee 
---------.---.---_. 
• 8 ~  Rq-:m PI.I, p. Jil. 

for the appointment of a Staadin, 
Parliamentary Committee to uodonate 
the work of continuous scrutiny 01 tho 
Schedule and of examining DOW com· 
mittees." 

The Bill u further amended and 
passed by Parliament received tho 
assent ot the President on AprO 4, 
J959. 

JOINT COMMITTP.P. ON OFFICes 01' 
PROFIT 

Ai recommended by die Joint Com· 
mittee on the Parliament (Prevention 
of Disqualification) Bill. 1957, I 

parliamentary Joint Commilaoc Oft 

Offices of Profit for tho dW'lUon of 
Second 1.01. Sabha was constituted" in 
August 1959. with a membonhip of 
fiiteen, 10 from Lok Sabba and S from 
Rajya Sabha. Ita tennl of niCrerkle 
were: 

(I) to ... mlne ~ l'Ompoettlon and 
charactt>r ot .In «!xlItlnlt' ~  
r 01 hl'r th.n th(\li(' oxamlned by thf' 
JOint Commitlf't' w whlrh Ihf' l"arua-
ml'nt (Prrvt'fltlon or DllquaU.,.Uon) 
HI!. Il15i w,. rdrrn'dl lind .11 'evm-
miltt'f'I' that m.v lhC'rC'.nc,r b4J ron-
.!Hutl'd, mc-mtNonhlp rtf wblch ma" dl,-
QU1Jif\, /I PI'raon fur beiftJI ~ .. and 
to'-IWl/l1l /I rm-mbC'T of C'1t.b4tt' lfowwo of 
Pllrlillmt"nt under AJ'tie). 102 of diet 
Con,tltuUon; 

fll) to N'('(1ffIml'nd In r.-'aUMl r.o thf' 
'("ommltl""' t".lImtnf'd by It what 
OmCM ahould dUIQuaUty and what 
ol!kt'" ahould not dJllqualJ".; 

(ilil to .. rutlnl .. frnm tlmf' to ttm. 
thl' 8<-hl"dulC' to lhf' Parllam,",' ,,.,... 
v"nl,,," of J)ioqlJalltlrlllUnn I Art. loa •. 
and '/1 r.·rnmm.."If IIny anwndmmt.J In 
th .. uid Rrht'dul .... ·hfoth .. , .". w., at 
addllJon. ommluton Itr otJuorw1a. 

• Report olebe Joial Commimt 011 rht""'iamaII (P .. +tldian 01 ~  DIll. ,",, p ..... 
e 1Wl. 

• Motion..,topcect ia Loll s.btII on .... \111111 J. 1m 1M ~ in"""'" s.w. ___ ,r. 
,.". I 
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The Joint Committee on Offices of 
Profit (Second Lot Sabha) held 25 
sittings, examined S83 bodies and pre-
sented five Reports. To give effect to 
the recommendations of the Committee, 
Government have yet to bring forward 
a Bill amending the Parliament (Pre-
~  of Disqualification) Act, 1959. 

A similar Committee for the Third 
Lok Sabha was constituted" in June, 
1962. 

The Parliament (Prevention of Dis-
qualification) Act, 1959, replaces all 
the earlier enactments on the subject. 
It enumerates offices that have been 
exempted from dillqualification. It has 
a Schedule. Part I of which enumerates 
bodies whose Chairmen have not b.:en 
exempted from disqualification and Part 
It enumerates bodies whose Chairmen 
and Secretal ies have not been exempt-
ed. However. the offices that have not 
been exempted are not necessarily dis-
qualifying offices. The Allahabad High 
Court. in loti Prasad Upadhya v. Kalka 
Pra,md Bhatnagar and Others, obsnv-
ed:" . 

The Central A('t wu, , , . for the removal 
of the dlsqualif\nt\on, and not for dls-
qUllIfylnl penon!, not alrl'ady ('overed 
by ttl" other c1aU!lM of Artil'le 102 of the 
Constitution. , , ,The non-removal of the 

disqualiftcation by not ineludin, the oftke 
of a Vice-Chancellor of a UniVersity in 
the Central Act will also merely show 
that a Vice-Chancellor shall stand dis-
qualifled only if he holds an oft'lce of 
proftt under the Government of India or 
the Government of any State and not 
otherwise. 

A holder of an office of profit under 
Government not exempted from dis-
qualification by law made by Parlia-
ment, is disqualified both for being 
chosen as and for being a member of 
Parliament. The WQrd chosen makes it 
clear that the disqualification attaches 
both to 'election' as well as to 'nomi-
nation'. If a person attracts the die;-
qualification at the time of election the 
matter may be raised by an election 
petition under the Representation of the 
People Act, 1951." if any, question 
arises as to whether a member of either 
House of Parliament has become subject 
to any of the disqualifications mention-
ed in clause (1) of Article 102 of the 
Constitution, the question under Arti-
cle 103 is referred for the decision of 
President whose decision is final in the 
matter. However before giving his 
decision on such a question the Presi-
dent is required to obtain the opinion 
of the Election Commission and act 
dccording to that opinion. 

1'Mt ~  " ~ st1'07\gest of which ~ man feela hi"".lf • pen. 
-THoMAs JAPn1UIOIf 

.. ModOQ -.:SoJJ'ed In Lot S.bha on jlsae I. 1962 aad ClOGCUn'CId ill by RaIJa S8bba OD lUDt 16, 1961-

.. 1 ~~  

11 Sec. 10 ,. with Sec. 100. 
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Committee on Government Assurances. 

The Committee on Govemm.ent 
Assurances, described by some as an 
innovation of Lok Sabha, was for the 
first time coostituted by the Speaker 
under the Rules of Procedure of the 
House' on the lst December 1953. 
The idea in constituting the new Com-
mittee was that 'there might be a parlia· 
mentary body to watch on behalf of, 
and to report to, Parliament whether 
promises, assurances, undertakings etc. 
given by Ministers from time 10 time 
were being duly implemented and within 
reasonable time.' 

Mem.!'ership 

The membership of the Committee at 
the time of its initial constitution wu 
six, to which nine more were added in 
May 1954, following an amendment of 
the rules early that year.' The strength 
of the Committee under the rules is DOW 
'not more than fifteen members' wbicll 
includes the Chairman who is appointed 

by the Speaker from IIDODpt the memo 
bers of the Committee.' But tbe Com· 
mittee may, at the discrctioa 01 the 
Chairman, associate with ill delibera· 
tions any Member of the HOUle who 
because of his special bowledp of lhI 
matter under consideration is likely to 
be of assistance to the Committee, Mem-
bers so associated participate in the pr0-
ceedings without the right to vute.· 

In the DOmination of members 10 the 
Committcc regard is had to the claims, 
interests and strength af the various 
parties and groups in the Hou!lC'.· and 
invariably some unatucbcd memben are 
also nominated. Minislcn art' dcbarl"t'd 
from membership of the Commi"ee and. 
it a member alter his nomination to lbe 
Committee is appoinccd a Minister, be 
ceQSCS to be a member at the Comllliu. 
from the date of such arroinrmenl.' 

The term of ot&o 01 Cbe memben 
'docs not ellceed one year'.' 

• Prepaed by the Questioo BnodI of Lot Sebba SccrcwiIt. 
I Rule P3 of the RuIa of Proordute of Lot s.bha (jth &in.) 
I S. Mlmata ofRuiea Committ« dMed ""-19S) ; aDd eMu aR (COA-ILS) ~ III. 

I s.. H. P. Noci1kation No. 4 4- 41 1-~  puIUbed III 0.... 01..... ~ r-.n 
St<tion I, dolled - ~ ; and u.o aR tCGA-ILS) pall a. 

• Rule. as. (I) 6: Ja4 (I). 
• ct. IJIIaD&I R.uIa, r. ,. 
I ThD priocipk II u!1iforml, obIcrYod wbawftr aoaaloIt_ lID JW' N, ---.... bJ 

the SpaaIra. 

, Pro¥ieo to RuIa Ja4 (I). ThII. beG on 1II&Di ............... ~ ...... III ,.. c ........ G'"1 
~ aDd SuboIdine Lep!erioo, and dx 6.-.1 ~ iA" dK ~ -' PubW ~  c..m.... Tbr .... , ... iI 1M rYiIIeDt aaIfty lID __ dill ......... u-..... - ~ 
willa the '"11 wibIIirJ of w-.w. Ibr 8Cb of cbr ~ or ...,.". .. Ihar .,,................ d.t 
__ ~  IIDfeI:a:nd by aD)' darat or 1Dd.""" ...... -0, M-.-aI.... ('<_'I ........ 
II-II-I"J. 

• bit J34 (I). 

... 7 
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Functions 

The function of the Committee in the 
main is to scrutinize the assurances, pro-
mises or undertakings given by Ministers 
from day to day on the floor of the 
House in answer to questions or other-
wise and to report to the House the 
extent to which they have been imple-
mented; and, where implemented, whe-
ther the implementation has taken place 
within the minimum time necessary for 
the purpose: In fact, in its very first 
report the Committee referred to the 
delay in the implementation of assur-
ances and pointed out how the value of 
an alisurance was lost if it was not 
speedily implemented and the House 
informed of the action. The Committee 
prescribed in this connection a maximum 
period of two months for implementa-
tion Clnd laid down that where it was not 
possible for the Government to comply 
with this requirement, a report giving 
the reasons therefor should be made, for 
the Committee to judge how far it was 
beyond the power of the Ministry con-
cerned to implement the assurance 
within the stipulated period and what 
were the reasons responsible for the 
delay or inadequate implementation of 
the ussurunce." 

Ruff'S of Businf'ss 

The Committee on Government 
As..flltanceJ. being a parliamentary com-
mittee of the House, is governed by the 

special rules" relating to the Committee 
as well as the general rules" applicable 
to all parliamentary committees to be 
found in the Rules of Procedure of the 
House and the general directions" 
ISSUed by the Speaker under the Rules 
III respect of aU parliamentary com-
mittees. 

Working of the Committee 

One of the first tasks attended to by 
the Committee when it commenced 
functioning was to approve a list of cer-
tain standard expressions, the use of 
which, by Ministers on the ftoor of the 
House, was to be treated as constituting 
promises, assurances or undertakings by 
the Government. The list was subse-
quently revised by the Committee in 
April 1954 and included in the First 
Report" of the Committee presented to 
the House on the 23rd April. 1954. The 
expressions in this list, though not 
exhaustive, are meant for the general 
guidance of the Government as well u 
the Committee. Any additions or dele-
tions in the list are permi<Jsibie only 
with approval of the Committee. 

The extraction of the assurances and 
undertakings from the proceedings of 
the House is the responsibility of the 
Department of Parliamentary ABairs. A 
check on behalf of the Committee is, 

----------------------------------• a. Rule P3. 
,. 1R (COA-JLS) para J3-1,. 
II RWes J,23 & J.2.4. 
II Rw. aS3 tQ aI6. 
,. I>lrectbw .. to 73 Ia die DirectiON by dII 5JIe*r tIDdet the Rilla 01 Ptoodlic 01 1A* ..... 

<awl 8d6.). 1m· 
.. SH III. (COA-JLS) Appcndta. C', 
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however. maintained by the Lot Sabha 
Secretariat. In case the Department of 
Parliamentary Affairs omIts to extract an 
assurance on the ground that it docs not 
constitute an undertaking to be imple-
mented by Government and the Lot 
Sabha Secretariat is unable to agree. the 
matter is placed before the Chairman, 
who may decide the matter himself or, 
if necessary. place it before the Com-
mittee for decision. 

Where the Committee feels tbat a 
particular assurance has not been satis-
factorily implemented, the Committee 
may itself examine the matter or in the 
alternative appoint a sub-committee to 
go into it thoroughly. Ti'e Committee 
or the sub-committee may direct that a 
representative of the Ministry/Depart· 
mem concerned be asked to appear 
before the Committee to explain the 
intention of the Minister underlying the 
assurance or any other relevant matter. 
After the actual position is knO'l'D the 
Committee decides whether or n'" to 
pursue the assurance. Where felt ueces· 
sary. the Chairman or the Committee 
may refer the matter to the Speaker for 
gUidance. 

Occasions for calling in reprcsentativea 
of the Government 10 lender evidence 
are however rare. The only ins.ance: 10 
far arose in connection with certain 
assurances given during the ~  
tion of the Delhi Premises (RcqUlSltJOO 
and Eviction) Amendment Bill. 1950. 
In this case the Minister of Works. Pro· 
duction and Supply ,ave certain usur-
ances in the House on the 29th Septem-
ber. 19S 1 in the matter of eviction of 
displaced penon.I from the prem-
huiJt by them in Delhi prior to 1 ~  
August. 1950. which .... rances-
according to a lepI'CICf'Itation from the 
Self-Rehabilitated DIsplaced Penom 

1'717 (c) I..S-e. 

1.9 

Association of - ~ nc)l bcea 
satisfactorily implemented. In order to 
have a correct appraisal of the problem, 
the Committee appointed a sub-com-
minee which reported that there was 
prinlQ ~ some justificatioo for the 
allegation. 10 this context the Cum-
mittee had to send for the representa-
tives of the Ministries of Works, Ho\Woa 
and Supply, of Health, and of Rebabib 
tation as also of tbe Dc1bi improwmeal 
Trust to tender evidence. the Com 
mittcc thereafter made cortain n::com-
mendations with retard to the imple-
mentation of these assuranCC$ in thcaf 
Second Report and the GoVCCtuDClll Il1o 
later laid on the Table of Lok Salma 
on 3rd April, 1 ~  :I ~  Kivu" 
the details of the action taken ~ them 
in the matter. 

\ ~ \ (1/ ,-4cfiolt Tokt'n 

When Ihe l . .ok Sabha is in /oCU1on. 
the Minister of Parlu.men.Ary Affain 
lays on the Table. from time 10 'Ime:. 
statements showing action .akea by 
Government in implemenl.uon of lUlU'· 
al)CCS, undertakinBlIi e":. ,iven by Man· 
is.ers in .he ~  On behaJr of lbe 
Comminee. rheae sUltcmcntr. are ICrVtt· 
nisc:d by the Lot Sabba Secretar'at and 
cua wbere auurances do nOC appear 10 
hive been fuUy or sati.sfac'orily imple-
mented. or where inordinate delay • 
noticed in impicmenUltion. are ~ 
before the Chairman Of lht Cnmmil1et 
for their con."jderatk'n. 

nm""int of A .Ifllmna in I'llb/l(: I","", 
I. is within the right 01 ClOvmuncm, 

1<1 uy that it i. not in .he public inlef'Oll 
to diKlolc the information promiK'd &" 
3nswer to a question. fn tudt cuea 
wben the Govmmtenf ref_ to anpte.· 
mt"tlr an ~ on the IJ'OUDda 01 
~  the C'ommlttw cithet d,. fk 
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usurance or in case of doubt. refers the 
matter to the Speaker for guidance. 

Minutes 

The Committee sits generally whel\ 
Lok Sabha is in session and the minutes 
of sittings are laid on the Table before 
the session terminates. After the mIDUles 
have been so laid, the directions of the 
Committee in regard to the implementa-
tion of the various assurances are con-
veyed to the Department of Parliamen-
tary Affairs for necessary actlon. 

Report 

The reports of the Committee are 
presented to the House from time to time 
by the Chairman or in his absence by 
one of thl! mL:mbers of the Committee 
After presentation of the report, copies 
thereof are distributed to all the mem-
bers of Lok Sabha. the Ministries and 
Departments of the Government of India 
nnd other persons or authorities con-
cerned. 

Work Dpnt' by Commillu 

In the life of the First Lok Sabha. 
the Committee altogether held 24 sit-
tings. considered 76 memoranda and 
presented 4 repot'l'i to the House; and 
during the term of the Second Lolc Sabha 
the Committee sat for 23 days, consider-
ed 86 memoranda and presented two 
reports to the Hou.lie. In terms of num-
ber of Luuranees. the Committee handl-
ed in all 4931 of them during the tenure 

~ Minutes dated -~- ~  

'-":Ihm) Rulft JtI.l (bJ tM 4th FAin. of 1M RuIee). 
lOS .. 4Jl (COA-Il.S) I'UU 310" & 8. 

of the First Lok Sabha and 4378 during 
the life of the succeeding House. 

Pending Assurances 

Towards the close of the First Lok 
Sabha the Committee was faced with the 
question as to what was to happen to 
the large number of assurances which 
remained unimplemented by the Govern-
ment at the dissolution of the House.1[. 
Under rule 285'", the Committee notic-
ed, a parliamentary committee which 
was unable to complete its work before 
the dissolution of the House might report 
to the House accordingly, when its report 
and recommendations would be made 
available to the successor committee In 
the new House for further action. In 
the light of this rule the Committee 
decided that they might select from 
among the pending assurances those 
which were of a substantial character or 
of public importance and report them 
to the House for the successor committee 
to pursue them. The Chairman was 
authorised to make the selection and the 
selected assurances were incorporated IO 
a Repon which, after approval by the 
Committee, was presented to the House 
on the 28th March 1957. In the Report 
the Committee recommended implemen-
tation by Government of these assuran-
ces and further observed that the assur-
ances given during the closing session of 
the House might be treated as pending 
implementation by the Government". A 
similar procedure was adopted by the 
Committee on the eve of the dissolution 
of the Second Lok Sabba". 

us. Mtnvtn, ct.tcd 6-U-I9f\I and 21t (eGA-u.s). 
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A REVIEW OF REPORTS PRESENTED BY THE ('''OMMIITEE DURING 
THE PERIOD 1950-57-(")· 

(This is the fourth instalment of thi' 
Review of the Reports of tM ESlimQ/t'J 
Committee during the period ) 950-57 
which. it may be recalled, i.f in six parH: 
(i) Economy and Efficiency; (ii) Fina" 
cial Matten; (iii) Staff; (iv) Stores; (,,) 
Certain Important Mailers including 
Policy; and (vi) Miscellant-ous. Tht' 
t:urrent instalment, covering the secorw 
chapter In the ~  deals with "Fin· 
ancial Matters".-Editor.] 

D.FlaaDcIaIMaUen 

A. BUDGET EsTIMATES 

One of the functions of the Estimates 
Committee is to suggest the (onn in 
which estimates shaU be presented to 
Parliament. The Committee dealt with 
this matter in several of their reports 
and made suggestions for modification 
and improvement of tbeexisting form of 
preparation aDd presentation of Budget 
estimates. 

4~  Rrlorms 

10 their Fint Report while elUUlliniDJ 
the eatimates at the Ministry of lodUltry 
and Supply the Committee obterwd I 
that the whole obudJd for which the 
Ministry was responsible was spread 
OVer a number of JI1lnb aad it was 
dillicult to let a complete picture of the 

total budget of the Ministry at .. Jlanc'e. 
The Committee felt that sucb a system 
of accounting and bud,cting miaht b.\>( 
had its advantqcs in the .put. but il 
appeared so involved und cumbcnof1)c 
thai a revision of the existing s)"tem 
was urgently called for. The-Commit· 
tee wrote u follows resardin, lbi, 
matter:-

w. feel that .11 the _MCH .nd .up. 
~ for "'hleh • Yjniltl')' ....quire. mone, 

should Ilt' '("l'Ounk-d tor undflr two or 
thrft df mand. for anr ... at tbt' mOlrt 
.nd MOIild not ~ .prco.d avor 10 I.,.. .. a 
number at them. W. con.Jd.r that tor 
proper appl"f'C'iaUon of thCt fln.nclal altua· 
tion at • Yin .. t". llut Granu Ihould not 
only Indlr.lt' lht' HUm.led CtxpemdHu", 
but .Iao ahow the r.llm.tcod r"Vf'nUNI 1.b.1 
IIrt' upc!<"tNi to bfo C'.rnr.d by or on bco-
h.1I of 0... MIn"',,, durin, tht' ,...,.. 
Tht'y .houlci .1.Jo Indkako the &II.\OWIta 
Jpt'rit ovrr ... rvi('ft .nd .uppll .. rwnd ... • 
cd by a partlcul.r YLn!.MrJ to 01hC1' Man-
IstriM and dl'plrtftMma of \he Oonrn-
.... nt If all theIe ftIiouI IIII*"tI .... 
includt'd. It wtll ..-dU)' be IM*Iba. for 
any DIM to luaow It • 'lanot how • 1IJa· 
iItn .taIHb In ..... rd to Ita .ott,." ....... 
and .. p!IfIdltUft It" not pcIIItb,. tor 
lhl' Committe. to I', down I'OtoIIh and 
r.ad, mcothodJ for edI • ...,n. ddt ~  
We . .....-.to"'. I.n ...... thee • ea.-
null .... CONIlstlnl of 1M 8uIIpt o..r. 01 
lh(; Govp.mmmt oIlnd.ia, I ~  
0' . th.. CAnrronlW .nd Audit"" o.-rtl 
(If Indl •• n • IDIIftIber 01 OW s.tt ..... 
CommltlH may bt nllMt.UvtH to .. ..uM 
the .,Mf4. .. , .... ~ and to ...,.", 
10 th.. LtunalA'll CGlnmlu.. fIG u.. tm· 
pre",,,,,,",I' that C'aft ~ IIUI&- in tJw 
r:l"I.ttnc IYIIk1'D 
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The Committee also recommende<f2 
that the reasons for variations between 
the revised estimates and the budget 
estimates ac; also infonnation in regard 
to new items of expenditure should be 
consolidated in a separate self contained 
book form for circulation to Members 
of Parliament to help them in under-
standing the budget proposals in their 
various aspects. The Committee also 
recommended that the budget papers 
should also include a detailed review of 
all the State projects, autonomous bodies 
and limited companies in which Govern-
ment had some interest or to which loans 
had been granted. 

ActingS on this recommendation Gov-
ernment set up a Sub-Committee under 
the Chairmanship of Shri Mahavir Tyagi, 
M.P .. to consider certain cbanges in the 
form of the budget estimates in accord-
ance with the suggestions made by the 
Estimates Committee. The recommen-
dations made by this Sub-Committee 
were considered by Government and 
many of them were accepted and imple-
mented. 

Revised estimates of Hirahul Dam 
Project 

In their' Fifth Report while dealing 
witb the Hirakud Dam Project the Com-
mittee recommended that the revised 
estimates in re. .. pect of the Project should 
be prepared in detail in the light of 
current information and that the pro-
gramme of expenditufC to be iDcuned 
each year should be recast so that there 
was an even flow of funds and both the 

Central and Orissa Governments were in 
the know of the current position. 

Government in their replyll stated as 
follows:-

Revised estimates have been prepared 
and budget provision has been made in 
consultation with Finance. The pro-
eramme of expenditure to be incurred 
hereafter will be determined by the pro-
vision made in the Five Year Plan. 

Dealing8 with Multipurpose River 
Valley Schemes in the same Report, the 
Committee wrote as follows regarding 
drawing up of plans and estimates 
relating to various schemes:-

When any scheme is initiated by th.., 
Central Water and Power Commission 
and plans and estimates therefor are pre-
pared, care should be taken that all tech-
nical details in connection w.th the 
scheme as well as estimates for each de-
tailed item are worked out simultaneous-
ly. At present the tendency is to draw up 
schemes in barest outlines and to give 
very general estimate of cost under cer-
tain major heads. This is not satisfac-
tory. The scheme must be completely 
thought out in all its major and minor 
details and ~  for all itE'ms of work 
prepared. These detailed plans and esti-
mat.es would help the Government and 
the Planning and Executive authorities to 
ensure proper check over the execution 
of worlu and the COita. 

In reply', Government stated that 
necessary instructions had been issued 
to all project authorities. Government 
also litated-

It Is not always practicable to have de-
tailed estimates for every component 
work of a large project in lhl' investip-
tlon state. But no work should ordJnarily 
bf' ~ without a detaileci sanctiont'd 
e1tlma\e ~ it is c:ertifted by compe-
tent aut.horitv to be of emer,ent nature . 

. __ .......... __ ._._---------------------------_ . 
.1. ~  para 5'7 lIP . 1-~  • 

~  ;:EC_ILS) rr. I, 4~ 1  71-81. 
~  (Fc ... -..un ran 7S, r. 42. 
'"QR (HC-II.S) r. 9 
~  (HC--, LS) pan 119. r. 6.t 
• .. 9R (HC-t LS\ r . .10. 
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In their Ninth Repon also the Com-
mittee suggestedl the procedure that 
should be followed in regard to the esti-
mates relating to various schemes under-
taken by the Government. They wrote 
as follows:-

(j) Before a scheme is embarked upon, 
it should be properly planned II.nd it 
should also be ascertained whether tbe 
monev required for it is available or can 
be f!1ade available at the proper time. 
Detailed plans and estimates should be 
worked out fully so as La enable the Min-
istry Qf Finance to apprOVe the scheme 
and accord financial concurrence. 

(ii) After the scheme is concurred tn 
~ the financial point of view by the 

Minlstrv of Finance, the detailed execu-
tion of the scheme and spend inK of money 
thereon should be the responsibility of 
the administrative Ministry concerned 
which should also be given power to vary 
or alter the amounts under (he sub-heads 
of the scheme 10 long as the total outlay 
is not affected. 

After the administrative Ministrv and 
the Ministrv of Finance have approved the 
acbeme, it should be includl'<l in the 
Budget Estimates of the ~  con-
cerned; and thereafter therc should be no 
further expenditure .an('lion or embargo 
on reappropriations within the various 
sub-heads of the scheme so lone u the 
total amount of the scheme is not exet'ed-
ed. In ClUe the plan has to be revlFd and 
further money _ is required. the concur-
rence of the Minbtr\' of P'inance mould 
be obtained before the additional ~ 
needed for the scheme 11 Included In the 
Budget or Supplemental")' EIIUnwte •. 

Government' in their reply staled 

second ~ of the recommendation. 
Government slaled M folklWS:-

Thl'se l't'COmmendationa Pf'nUPPOIe the 
eXlStt'nce of inttornal financial adviC'O 
IIo'llhlll each Mln15lry land a charlie in the 
existing system of bud,t'tary Ind ftn&n-
gal ('ontro!. Th(' whole matter II now 

~ consideration of the Cabuwl. 

Figuns "Iat;n, 10 Fo"ign aid 

In the same Report the Committee 
whilell ~ wilb the estimates relat· 
ing t:l :!noJ c\pe'ldilure incurred on the 
first Five Year Plan wrole as foliOWi 
regarding the furnishing of ligurel relat· 
ing 10 foreign aid in the: budJet 
documenl'l:-

1ft ftMnclna the PI.IIn. toNi", Md '* 
been uallnC!d a place. ~ country haa 
been rt'<'t'ivinl .uC'h ald ("um varlOUI 
1I0Urt'el •• uch a. ~ T.CA, World Bank. 
Commonwealth l'OUntrlet and GUIer 
forei,n counlrles hk.e Norway in thl' palt 
aDd wi'l contln"" to l'f<'eiVr IL.I('h aid In 
rulurco allo AI ~  Intormatl! n .boul 
this aid i. ~  In \No Buel,t'! undt'r 
various demand. and II It /101 eallly pol' 
.ibl(' to ..... III • ,lanl'(' the' QUIl/Hum of 
fOn'I,n aid ftO('t'l\'ed. 1'h!I ~ 
.ulur ... t Ihll thC' fo",l,n aid In a )'f'8r I' 
.11<> th", pro...-VI' loU I thcr.-.nl Ithould 
bto exhlbhed at ~ plac.-e In thet Budpl 
dC)Cumt!ntl 

Thi" recommendation II wu IICOepted 
by Government. 

I ~  Ntwun pNNtII4Iiott _ toft-

Jid"",wn of RIIiIwtr! BwI", 

In their Twenty-Third RqK>rt tbe Com-
mittee IDIde • peraJ aurwy of die 
Railway Oudaet for J ~ -  1"Iwy 
obiervcd" chat &be iatcrv" bd'M:ICG the 
prceentation 01 the Railway B...... ADd 
the commencemeat 01 the ~ 01 

lhat the principle underlying lbe fint 
pan of the recommendation was accept. 
ed and was being obIcrvcd. PIaDJ aod 
estbnatel were worked out in advance in 
as much detail as pouible save in 
exceptional cues. As rqardl the ----_._._------------' . __ ._-_ .. _. __ ..•.... _ .. __ .... -_._ ..•.•....•.. _._."". 

'9R(EC-.LS)pua 5. pp. 4-5· 
·S7R(P.C-ILS) p. 4. 
IIIIhd pp. ,,8-51. 
'IcJ R (BC-zLS)pera JO. p. 14· 
aa., S7R(BC-ILS)p. So 
.... , R (HC-. LS) ~ 4. p. 2. 

I') 
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even the voting thereon, was far too Indication of Strength of Stag in Budget 
short for the Committee to make a The committee also obscrved17 that 
more detailed examination of the budget the number of posts sanctioned for the 
than was found possible. The Com- various departments of the Railways 
mittee considered that their task would were not shown in the detailed budget 
be very much facilitated if a longer in- of the Railways, except in the case of 
terval could be allowed betwcenthe the Railway Board's Office and a few 
presentation of the Railway Budget and other minor offices. The Committee 
the commencement of the discussion suggested that, as in the case of the 
and the voting th reeon , either by a suit- General Budget, in which the number 
able modification of the parliamentary of posts in each of the Civil Depart-
programme or by granting the Railways ments was shown, the number of posts 
a 'Vote on Account' until the budget in the various departments of the Rail-
was voted. ways should be shown in the Railway 

Government in their reply14 stated 
that the recommendation had been not-
ed by the Department of Parliamentary 
Affairs and that in future attempts would 
be made to provide a still longer interval 
than I 0 days, without resort, if possible. 
to a 'Vote on Account'. 

Indication of shift in expenditure from 
0I1t! demand to another 

In the same Report the Committee 
~ that whenever there was 

a shift of expenditure from one demand 
to another, the extent to which such a 
shift had taken place should be indica-
ted in the budget demand showing the 
increac;e under one demand against the 
corresponding reduction in the other. 
They also recommended that the increa!IC 
in expenditure Ihould also be more 
fully Cltplained than was heinl done at 
present. 

Government acceptedl• this 
mendlltion. 

u)" R(FC-l 1.S) r· 1. 
lOll R(EC.--IL.S) ran 13. r. ~  

·°111 R(RC-l LS) r ~ . 
• ·21 R(p'C--1 L.S) rAn lQ. ". 20. 
1O:a1l R(BC-lI.S) p. I}-

.0 I)R (RC-l LS1 pan 31. p. 21. 

recom-

Budget to facilitate a better study of the 
Budget. 

Government in their replylS stated 
that the recommendation had been 
accepted in principle and details were 
being worked out. 

Variations in estimates of big projects 

In the same Report the Committee 
observed'U that in the Budget of 1952-
53, the anticipated cost of the Integral 
Coach Factory. Perambur was shown as 
Rs. 3,79.24.000. This was raised to 
Rs. 4,35,15,000 in the 1954-55, Budget 
and to Rs. 7,35,15,000 in the Budget of 
1956-57. They commented as follow' 
on this matter:-

IS. 

The Committee would like ~ observe 
that the anticipated cost has nearly doubl-
ed dUring these yeera but neither 
the Expllmatorv Memoranda nor any ot 
the other bud,et pept;" placed betore the 
HoUle every year. either apeciftcally drew 
attention to or explained tht. increase 
'nIe Committee feel that large variationJ 
In thl' anticipated ('OSt of such bie pro-

tecta should be sultablv explained to Par-.ament. wht'n delllanelln, extra funds. 
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Government in their" reply stated The Commit1eC ot.rYCd u foUowa ro-
that in February, 1951, it was decided prdina this mataer:-
to establish a Coach Building Factory Tb(' ~ tHI that tn order to 
with an installed capacity of 350 k"l'lJ Ih,' i'luU1Ullwl Inlormed l't lftto 
coaches per year. The cost was estimated loss",. 1Il,'urrt'd on ~\  .. !\w.1 ('a I I'm"" 

at Rs. 3.8 crores, if set up in conJ'unc- ~ shou,d bt· M devlct· In thl! bUdjtl by 
wtul.h tht' pru/it or JlWi on .:il·pllr.mc-n-aJ 

lion with the Hindustan Aircraft Ltd., at catennl 111 Ihown jn tht' budicl ,I'or !.hal 
S al Later 't d'ded to locate purpc.e \he leulbllitv of inlJ'OdU<:II1C It 
ang' orc. I was ecl ~  head ~  '" item No, II undtor 
the factory at Madras. Cost of residen- DemMnd No. 7 "LoN or GMIn UII WUfJUlIj 
tial accommodation and other amenities of Stale ~  rna)' be oumuu:d by 
to staff had to be added to these esti- \be RailwMy Bo&rd. 

mates. In February 1952 an estimate Govcmmeat acceptod" this rccom' 
amounting to Rs. 4.68 crores was sane' mendlltion and SUited thai the profit or 
lianed. Later Government decided to loss on departmental Cilterins would ia 
proceed with the manufacture of the f"lure be shown in the &pJanatory 
Schlieren type of coaches and this ncccs- Memorandum on the Railway BudJer. 
sitatcd an increase in the costs. Therefore 
in November 1954 a revised estimate of 
Rs. 7.35 crores was sanctioned induding 
provision of Rs. 3.22 crores on account 
of Workshop Machinery, Plant and 
Equipment Government wrote furtbcr-

The eatimated COlt hu MccordmA:ly ~  
shown as of Utis order from lht, bud,et 
for 1955-56 onward);. A firm and compre-
hensiVe estimMlt" oC the actual number and 
type of maclunerv and plant rltquirc..'<i 
could not be made, until the lIile of Lh" 
'·actory. the floor 1Ip8('t" 1I\·lIilah:e and 
other factors were HttlP.d. taklne in'" 
consideration alMo tbe 4na1 decwon Ul 
rc,ard to the type. which nMturalJy baa 
an eneet on other fMetors allo, Th" vul-
ation in COlt hal a1Mo been iDdica&ed in 
the budlet documeDtI for 1957-58, 

LoSMS Oft Deptl11mental ~  

In the same Report the Committee 
observed" that the Ioaes on departmen-
tal catering were as follows in the 
Southern and Eu&cra ~ -

Year Soutbem 1lIJ. 
<l*h. RI.) 

1"1-12 .·27 
~  ,." 
.",-,. 4 ~ 

E ~  Illy. 
(laths RI.) 

:119 

'·90 
:19) 

DOt rw-n..JMd. 

Estimolr.f lind,., Iht> ht'!tlll "PIUN",.-' 
A ~  01 1M Railways 

In their Twenly-/iflh Report on Pill-
ICIlICf amenitiel on lbc: Railway., tbe 
Committee observed" .. fOtlOWi reaar· 
eliDa the utiUaatioa of lho amount under 
the head "PasseR,.,r Arueoidca" iD the 
Railway BudJef estuualCt:-

The lion', .ha,... of the ClXl ... lldltl,lff 
annlrn-d und"r ~ h.Md .. I·u .... ",..,. Am.-
IIltIC· .. • I, taken up b)' btc .... Uon. "'lUI 
th" fl,..UIt that the. provi5)\)tI ot ",,'on th .. 
awumwn buk .-ntU .. M. amlll.r .... -
UonM 11 n .. llC'ied , n.. CoauniUoe tlwr.-
torf! ~  that .UCh rem..IUn. 
MI.·hc·m('tI! of bit .'aOon. Jboilid not .. 
char,eeI unclr, m(, hM.d "P ... nt • ., ",--. 
DWeI". but UDder .. "orb' IMM. 

Government in their ~ lUlled .. 
faUows:-

~  )"7 _.-. __ ._--=--------------------
.. as R (f.G-1 LS, PI'. 16-17. 
II 23 R {tiC-1 LSi p&I1I JO, pro 1'>21. 
H a R (P.G-1LS} p. 14. • a, It. (tiC-1 LS)ptn 4-~  

II )0 R ~E -  LS. r· i, 
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In the same Report the Committee 
~~ further as foUows regarding 

the estimates under the head "Passenger 
Amenities":-

A perusal of the break-up of expenC21-
ture proposed under this head during the 
year 1956-57 shows that the following 
items of expenditure are also included 
under this head: 

0) Opening of neW nag stations or 
conversion of halts into nag stations; 

OJ) Provision of fire fighting arrange-
ments or equipment at stations, percel 
omces, goods sheds, etc. 

(iii) Provision of coal dumps without 
paved floor at transhipment points; 

(iv) Works provided in connection 
with mela.; and 

(v) Convcralon of Narrow Gause 
~  into Metre or Broad Gau.ae onea. 

The Committee are of the opil1ion that 
these item. of expenditure do not legiti-
mately belong to the head "Passenger 
Amenities" Bnd recommend that they 
should be transferred elsewhere, and 
charged to other more appropriate heads 
of Account. 

Government ~  l:be recom-
mendations of the Committee in regard 
to the expenditure (or provision of fire 
fighting arrangements. provision of coal 
dumps. and conversion of N.G. Jines 
into M.O. or B.O. As regards open-
ing of new ftag stations or conversion of 
halts into ftag stations and works pr0-
vided in connection with mel as. Govern-
ment felt that these could be legiti-
mately regarded 8.'; pas''icnger amenities. 

~  Bud,,,, 

Commentinl on the Railwar Budget 
the Committee obsorvedn In their 

• :&1 R (RC-I LS) ran ". p. ~ . • ,0 R 1~  .. -z LS' M'. 39-,,1. 
It ,I R ~ -  l.S) !'lira' 1I7-1Iq. ". a" 
• ~  -~ LSi 1'1'. ~-  . 

.. 4" R (BC-I L.Si r-ra 1111, p. ,,). 

Thirty-First Report: 

Considered as the budget of a commer· 
cial organisation, the main defect in the 
Railwav Budget is tbat the .funrls pro-
vided in the Hudget are not correlated to 
performance. The result is that when 
Parliament sanctions the Budget it is not 
aware of the quantum of service that will 
be rendered 10 the various aspects of 
Railway activity covered by tbe Demands, 
and there is no assurance that if :he per-
formanCe tails short of the anticipations 
at the time of the Budget, the excess fundi 
will be surrendered and will not be wast-
ed by inefficient working. A budget for 
a commercial organisation liktl the Rail-
ways should be a flexible one. with the 
estimates of expenditure closely linked 
with estimates of performan::c. . Such a 
.budget would be more useful for mana-
gerial control than the present fol"Jl. The 
Committee appreciate that a number of 
accounting changes are nccessary before 
the form of the Railway Budget could be 
changed from a finllncial to a managerial 
one. Nevertheless they de3lrc th:lt the 
Ministry should undertake without delay 
an examination of the matter and takt' 
suitable preliminary steps to that end. 

Government in their reply28 stated 
that while it was agreed in principle that 
it would be desirable to link estimates of 
expenditure with estimates of perfor-
mance. the evolution of a suitable tech-
nique for such linking required consi-
derable study since there were many im-
portant items of expenditure whicb 
tended to vary in the same direction a' 
performance but not proportionately to 
the variation in the performance. Gov-
ernment stated that these studia bad 
been initiated but were likely to take 
considerable time to complete. 

V GriatiollS 'II t!nimlllt!s 
In their Fony-eigbth Report 00 Major 

Porn the Committee while commenting" 
on tho variation of CSCimates reiatina to 
-----------_ .. -.. _-_. 



£fle construction of berths as pan of the 
Marine Oil Terminal in Bombay 0b-
served as fol1ows:-

Out of the three berths which were 1" 
.;e constructed as part of the Marint' Oil 
Terminal, two have been ~  and 
are partially in 0feration. The tlurd berth 
11 also ready bu for the laying of PIpe-
\lnes and work on shore laciiiLles such 
is electric power supply. fiushin, instal-
lations. klePhone service, ",'ater supply, 
vllH:e and re3i "ential accommodation. The 
other noticeab.e feature (;f this sr.heme 
nas been the substantial Increase in the 
cost of the work from 4' 3 to 9' 82 cror!"s. 
tne '"rmer beine the estimate when the 
ddll'!ed plans were nOl avatlable. Such 
.. wide variation in ~ original and the 
;('vised e.timates indicates thlL the sy.-
tem of preparing the prelimi'larv 1:'51'-
mates is deofc.c!Jve and re ~ b be im· 
proved. 

Government in their ~  stated as 
follows:-
The ob.iervations made by the Esti· 
mates Committee have be"n brouJht to 
the notice 'of the Bomb3v Port TrIm, ,0 
that they may tOlke note of them and 
prepare preliminary estimates In future 
on as complete data available as pollible. 
The Bombav Port Trust have ItatC!'Ci that 
the variation in the case of the Marine 
Oi Terminal Project betwet'n the ori,i-
nal estimate and the reviled eltimate Is 
due to exceptional circumstances. Tbe 
Project was a scheme of unusual com-
plexity and ~  It had to be com-
pleW in ~ tor the new 011 ReftoerleJ 
se: up at Trombay to tundion. 

Th(' Conau tin. En"lrleers of the Bom· 
bay Po,t Trust were unabl,. to prl!parl! 
dl"tailN est.im. e .. within 11M! t.ime avail-
able Tbe Bombav Port Trwt ~  
prepared a IkeletOn eltlmrttt m 1952 tor 
Ra. 4' 48 crore;; which wu bter "'vl ... d 
to Ra 9'82 ero'rra In November, 1954 by 
~ COn.uJtinc E ~  when they bad 
the full aDd detail" picture of all the 
t'OftIpOnent parll of the Project, 

Conuncntin. OD this ~ the Com-
mittee wrotell further as foIJows:-
The ~ .,.. not. bJWe¥t!'I', I'u.-
fted with the replv of the Govt'm:Tlf'rIt. In _. __ ._--------_._------
• 61 R (P.C-l LS) pp. ",.,., . 

.. IlIidpan 2, p.l . 

.. S4 R (BC-r LSI p.ra 64. p. , .. 

• 111 R (BC -.. LSi "0'. 4)-4) 

t" 

thLs COMer:Uon &bey ret.r to Den 131 Ii 
their oncinal report .• aelV it .11 &lOAM-
ed out that u.. ~ c:o.t 01 &be 
development of Princea and V1dor11 
I.>ockJ had ,ODe up from R,s, •. , eI'OIW 
UI the Jo'int Plan to RI. 14 crure.. ".., 
W,'J UUlt the wry ~ ot ~ 

ll.< t,.:imatea and obtainilll aanctioD tor 
thc ~ \  on Ole bull ttm.oI 
would be .araely deft'ated tf the .u-
males wt're to be ~  revlsrd to I1Idl 
an ClCtent. They. OwNfont. W'P \bat 
,realer care mould be tllkup tn preoartna 
the estlmatea before undtrtaldnc Iuci 
dl'vrlopmen' IChemes, 

Form 01 Budget ~  Nllatl,., 10 
O,dnancf' Faclorin 

In their Pilty-Founb Report .... 
Committee recommcndcdu a rcviaioD JD 
the fonn of Budget cstil1llllCi rcJatioa to 
Ordnance Factories. They rcc:omnaea· 
de<! as fol1owl:-

Thr present form of budlot o.IU ..... 
doc. not abo abow at on. ~ the uu-
ClpalCld total capital and ren""1! ....... 
clllure on all Ordnance F.ctorl. OIl dae 
onl! band and the .. umat.d ~  .. lit-
cludanl the valUe 01 lltua to lhct varioUl 
parti .. , 1f.1I., Army, Nav,. Air Fo!"CII elD .. 
on Iht' olher. '!'b. COIIUDitt.e ~ 
luch a ~  01 all ~ 
"'\11'(" relaUn. to 1M ora""'" 
of th(' Ontnane. P'actGri-. .. very 
dl'Mr.blc 10 a, to facilitate propM' ..... 
clatlon or the financial WO/ki", ot tU 
or,anllllUDQ whlcb ..,.rt 'rom UK- ..u. 
waYI, tl. pc-rhapl. the la,...' ~ 
~ production unft til 111 ~ ,,"b:!t ,....., 
In Jnd.ll .... nw ComnUtlH rwoIIIIMnd 
that th.. Atamal. on .ttllUAt of ...,.,. 
dllurl! on the Ordnaneo '.·I.Ol1t'1l iJI rDCIMI 
bl' ai.o •• keod for .. a ~ l)eMaa4 
and th., • mll:llnftll IUftllar tel thai ,.... 
pu'f'd In UK. may ala. lie -""""W .. 
lbtl HOUle alone wlUl the ~ .... 
rnalft, 

Govemmeol in lbe&r replya' .tated .. 
foIJows:-
"'TM ."....,.tdcIft 01 1M hcItory .. 

~  
Involve Ih4JI pridftc ill 1A4tY1d.s:a 
trom tIw ~ to .... ".....,. 
18ttnl lb • .....,\ofIMat of edditJoMI .--- ~ ......... ,-.----
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This woLild also have the etrect ot increu-
m. the size of the total Detence dpmanda 
as the issues to the Army would also 
have to be provided for in the Army 
Demand, Further, there have ~  con-
liderable variations between thl! eni-
mates ot i"Jues from Ordnance Factories 
to the Navy and Air Force providf'd in 
the Bud,et and the actual issul!s result-
jill in lurrenders of sanctioned Br.'lount! 
from the Navy and Air Force erant>, The 
leparaUon of the factory dcmanru: will 
create the lame situation in the csse of 
army eltimates also and on a mu.'h bil-
,er scale. There are allo othl!r inhert'nt 
difftculties in framinK the estimate, of the 
isluel from the factory to the Army, The 
object 01 the recommendations of the 
.... timatcl Committee seems to be to ob-
tain a clear and comple'e piClture regard-
inI the ~  in the Ordnance Fac-
tories at one ~  which is ~  in the 
Annual Accounts of the lactonc!. 

The Committee did not however 
agree with this view and statedI4:-

". , ,. the dlfftcullies pointed out are 
not insuperable. In fact. the complete 
.... ratloD d the Ordnance Factories' 
Budget would facilltate a proper apprai-
lal of the nnanclal results of their work-
In,. Hence the reply ~ not. acceP1B:b1e 
and the Committee would lIkE' t<) reIte-
rate thl! recommendation." 

\ ~ ~  of Budget esti-
males 01 Ordnance Factories 

The Committee also observed36 that 
in respect of the Ordnance Factories 
there had been a shortfall of actual ex-
penditure below the original appropria-
tion under all heads and that in some 
cases it was abnormally high, They felt 
that the preparation of Budget estimates 
was very defective and wrote as 
follow!l:-
,",0 Committee regret lo obsl!rve that 
al\hoU&h thil .. ~  ot defeclive prepara-
Uon 01 Budget &aUIDatel and ovor-Hli-
maUon of the IJ)endiDi capacity hat! ~ 1 
the lublllCt of ad",,-comlnent. !n IUC-
e_lv. Audit Report. on the I)-.fenee Scr-
vtc. and "'-Reporta of th. Fllb11c At---._ .. _------_ .. _----
.. t.upp. 41·.4). 

counts Committee on the Appro}jriation 
Accounts at the DefenCe Services, thert' 
has not been any marked impl'OveIIlf-llt 
in the position .. " The Commitee would 
like to endorse the remark .. ot the PUbllC 
Accounts Couunittee oontrined in para-
graphs 9 and 10 of their 19th Report that 
eff:ctive action should be taken by the 
J.finistry of D<:fence in ~  with 
th.! lI.1inistry of Finance (Defence) to 

~ a better mechanism of budgl.'tary 
conll'ol and at the same time they would 
jk': to recommend that positive !teps in 
!he matter of taking time!y action in re-
cud to placing of orders for plant and 
m l:hinerv and for surrender cf fund! not 
required· should be taken. 

Government in their reply statedS8 as 
follows:--

It Ia gointed out that every care is takeD 
to ensure that the variation bdween the 
ori,;nal appropriation and the actual 
expenditure is as smal as possible. In 
spi te ot b:s l efforts. it has Hut been pOI-
SIDle to a;llclpa\.' with ~ accuracy 
the bud,et t'shmates The re<'ommen-
dationl of thl' C()I1lOlittcc arc!, however 
noted. 

B. AUDIf I,NP ALCOUl'n 

AUDIT 

Au .lit 0/ ~  Valley Projects 

In their Fifth Report whil..! dea1inl 
with multipurpose River VaHey Schemes 
the Committee dealt37 with the audit of 
such projects anlilwrote as tollows:-

There shollid be a Drovision in the 
statute itself, creating the authortty for 
the cxecUl!on of river valley projecla, for 
the audio. of expend.o\ure at the projects. 
The audit should be conducted tiy a re-
presentaUve of the Comptroller and 
Audlt.or General Or a commercial auditor 

~ by, h.m. The aucU staft about!! 
~ located near the headqllarters of the 
or,aniaation and should do concurrent 
audit. The report ot ~ auditors abould 
b!: made to the -~  who will 
CIUSC! It to be laid before Par lament. Tbt 

II 506 R (£C-I LS) pi" 71, p. )6. ., . 
rI 117 R (BC-J LS' p .• anenlion II al"" )l\yilN 10 ~ JOth ~  ,F.C-aI.S, In winch ~ EaitnMft 
~ .. deek tKl1JlmtY with 1M .",blat of 8~  Rdbrm •. 
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audit Itaff mould Dot only see that ex-
penditure hq been inclJI1'ed accordinc to 
the sanction islUed by thf competent 
authority but allo make .ure that the 
sanctions themselves were neoceaary. i.*., 
the tull value of ~  hal ~  realis-
ed. The audit report should ~ ~  
every .ix montru abo.'Jn, the results ot 
audJt durin. the prec-edllll period. The 
Comptroller and Auditor Gi-nt'ral should 
also a!Tlln«e to submit to Parliament a 
report on ~  serious calle. of irrellu1ari-
ties. traud, bad managMn"nt. etC. which 
may have come to his notiee. 

Government ~  that pmvision of 
tbe kind proJKXed by the Committee 
should be incorporated in the statute il-
~  if a statute was enacled and sated 
that action would be taken wberever 
necessary. 

St'parario,. of aceou,.,., from audit 

In their Ninrh Report rhe Commit1ce 
recommended " thai in order to enable 
Govemment ~ to proceed with 
rapidity and according to progrllmme it 
wao; nece<i'lary that accounting functionl' 
.. hould be !lCp8rated from audit func:-
tiono;. They' wrote tbat tbt-Comptroller 
and Auditor Cre'lef81 should ~  his 
undivided atte'1tion to the audit of Pub-
lic Fund'! and he shfluld not be hurden-
ed with the (a'it of ~ .tler the 
accounh and lrea"'urv function,. which 
are the respon'libility of the administra· 
tion. The Committee W1'Ofe further:-

'nIe Commltt", ~  that uraenl 
~  should be tallt'n to 1M t.hat: 

(I) lhto ComDtroller anet AudJtor-
Gern·nl COfI('fm\I himself with audl1 
tunc-tions only; 

(II) the ac.-countin. and pa,....,,' 
functions ~  on thl! JlmiJtrJ (Oft. 
rerM'd; 

fill) the admlnl.tnt1v«, mlll:hlMf')" 
should ~  dOk' .. atd! cn'1!1' tJMo pro-

• •• {HC-r ~  !'UI' ~ ~ . ., .• ". 

• 51 R'HC-. LCi M' 1"2\ 
.. ~ -  I.S·, p'.' 1'),40'. "'" ,,,.,, 

lreas of expeDditure in ,.laU. .. 11M 
bud,l't crantll and one ot &be dutMI GI 
Ihe Financial Advlaer to tMt auached to 
... h Min"Lrv ahould be to COIltrol ... 
rountinc and ~  luncUCII\t of tbt 
Ministry conC'Omed; 

(Iv) If there " likely to b. • det.y 
In the transt.rrln. at ~  ~ 
t! :ms 10 Iht' f1'IPf('th,. Minlstri.., tbon 
until thl. h don". th4t PJ't'Mftt Auetit and 
Acrounts Or,anilatlon mould be bthar-

~  and the A«ouat. tide plaNCI 
under an AN-ounlant a.n.rat or Dir-
('(lor ot ~  undn UM Minlstry 
ot F'inAnN' for the ttm. lM-tna. 

Government in ~  repayM ...... 
that the whole question ollOpll'Atioa ~ 
accounh from ludit .nd Illied IDaftoI'I 
were under discuuion with the C.l.A.O. 
An officer bad bcc.a appointed in bit or-
ganisation on apcc:ial duty to draw up 
il'l ~  with • nominated IIIlior 
officer in th(' Mini.'iUY of Finlnco, pro-
poW, for lhe implementation ud ..... 
ing of the separation. 

EDicit'l1c.,' of A udil 

In the Nintb Report tho ("..oaunittee 
also dealt .. with the dftcieney fA Audk 
and remarked that in order 10 br ... 
cienl and prompt audk tbouId adopt 
metboch, 10 brina to UPI c:oncunently 

~  of irTqlularitieL. fralMS or lafruc:. 
~ expenditure, For thil PurpGII tbe 

Committee rccommeaded lbat .. 
mi'ht be conducted on a ~ 
blU;\. I lesser porcenrA,c Ippl60d to 
,,:amling ~ and a hilb« J*CIfftC", 
in ~  to 'Chemel wtUch..... ia 
~  The ("omraJttee wrote fur· 

tht'r at rollowa:-

At ~\  ~  I •• 1 .. an ........ '" 
Iha' Audit mMtly ('OC.,.,ftII • ...., _lUi 

~  t)b)-.t1clN and thaI l"CIftNq,*,ur 
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wutes a gOOd deal of time of the admin-
ktrative IIlJU.try in replying to them .... 
The Committee would sUllest that in 
..... rd to technical objections, the Com-
ptroller and Auditor General might do 
well to ellminate them. as rar 8S possible, 
and to bring them to notice on y if there 
are reJ>eated failures on the part of the 
admInistrative Ministry to comply with 
lnstructioDS. As regards cases of irregu-
larities, frauds etc., a Report should be 
IUbmitted to Parliament every three 
montha and such Reports should be made 
avallable to the Minister of Finance so 
that he may examine ~  ftnanclaI wotk-
Ing 01 the MIni.try concerned and pre· 
I'ICrlbe such aotIon as may be neces'ary 
for the etfici(mt fU:lctioning of the Min-
iltry. 1'be Cabinet 8hould also i'l such 
cases, Dnd in ca!lcs of grave irrt'gu1aritie!l 
and misappropriation, take serious notice 
ot the persons roncemed and award, as 
quickly u poul-ble, !lurh ~  a! 
may be nN:eSSlary comm'!'nsunte wPhthe 
nature and extent of the ruilt. 

Where It come!! to the noticf' of the 
audit authoriticlI that there ~ primn facie 
evidence thot In import"nt calles of fraud 
or ilTelUlarltiC!l, the Sr.ocT"f't'irv of the 
Mlnlltl'V or tll" Head of the Department 
is not pware of the pllsltion. a report 
Ihould be mad". to the Intter promoth' 
10 that he app'l!'1I him,elf to th(' Motter 
and ~ such lI"tlon &II may be neees-
lary to put It riPt. . 

Oovernment hi their replyt' stated 
that dte C.I:.A.G. who wa.'1 ~  

bad ~  8! follows regarding the 
recommendation!l:-

Rf'sponslhliity for lIf'CuTlnq ef!\ci",CY of 
audit ~~  In the ComJ)trnll@r and Audl-
tor-Gftnerat. Thill Is nlltur"l1v kent unti .. , 
NYHow ~  and lit"" aT'e InIUs-
ft'I frt"lm tlm(O til tim" for IIl'1'urtn .. ,",at(Or 
~ and enn'rol It ~ 'lilo ~  
decldetl thllt th" tlrrparat10n of Aonropr;a. 
tion Account!! should not nf't''''tI!llIrtlv hold 
up ~ .ubml".hm of an Audh Renort on 
important flnnodal 1~  ~ 
In Audit In a pulku1ar flnanrl1l1 vt!lIr. 
withIn the ftnrt will" to elfht mtmthi at 
thf' fnllowln, ftnanriat YN1". It I. not 
prarUcAh'" to pn-pa1't' 1't'"OO11!! PVa-TV 
thrM mnnthll Il.. lIullHted by th. ZltI-
mat_ Ce"lMmlttft. 

It t. IIntnnlmllt.. thllt th.. ~  
pt thp 1"'iI","lon tNt 'Audit molt'" 

• ~1 R (Poe-I U) 1I. J, . 
• II k (lKi-1 LSl r-an ,I pr. IC>-I1. 

concerns itself with technical objections'. 
There are standine instructions on thiJI 
subject and the very purpose of audit 
w uld be d·.1eeted if it WeTe to concern 
itself 'mostly' with technical obJections to 
the detriment of more serious irregulari-
ties. Such a position needs neither em-
phasis nor reiteration. 

Commercial accounting in the Films 
Division 

While dealinl! with the Films Divi-
sion in their Eleventh Report. the Com-
mittee observed" that though over 
R'i. 40 lakhs were handled by the Divi-
sion each year its accounts were not 
maintained on commercial lines. No 
figurec; were available with regard to the 
capital at ~  and the depreciation 
year by ye.1r and no balance sheets 
were prepared ~  profit and loss 
account. The Committee wrote as fol· 

~ regarding this mattf'r:-

In the course of the examlnstion of the 
t'1I·imltes of the Films Division the C'lm-

~ were informed bv the represe:-sta-
tive of the Ministry of Information and 
BroarlrllltinJ( that -An oral Iu&lestion wal 
m'ldf' t'l th'! Ministrv of Finance that the 
FIlms Division IIhould ~ orllanilled u a 
rommerC"ial divhion but the Ministrv of 
Finance was not acreeabl,. to it. "n", 
CommItteI' regrpt to not .. that th". ques-
tion of ('ommert'ia1 ac('ountinr in the 
1 ~ Division htu bEoen dellit with per-
funetorllv bv the Mlntstrv of Informstion 
and Broadl':I.tinll! and that in such an im-
portant matter net:ot1aUom with ~ Min-
~  of Fln"nre w .. re earned on me,.ly 
ltv vI'rh,,1 ~  The Committee 
dls,pprovp of th,. m'l'lner In whleh the 
a!'f'OU"l's nf th .. Division ar ... mllintained 
and 'hI' lI'I'K'till""d poUs of Arcounta'lts 
at-k"!'t u"tned. "nd recomma-nd that 
coomm .. rrial .,,"ountin, should ~ Intro-
dUM''' In the Film! Dlvl!lon without an, 
furthtt dela,.. 

-.---.------------.-
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Government in their reply4t stated as 
follows:-
There is no possibility of declarin, the 
Films Division as a commercial depart-
ment in the near future and consequent-
ly the question of maintaining accounts 
on commercial lim's with balance sheet 
showing proAt and loss would not be fea-
sible. A Cost Accounting System. is how-
ever. bein$t introduced shortlv and the 
registers etc., maintained under that sys-
tem may be utilised for obtaining data 
when necessary regarding cost of produc-
tion etc. A systwn wi! J also be worked 
out for placing a notional value On non-
commercial exhibitions ~  as to have a 
comprehensive idea or the total value ot 
services rendered by the Films Division. 

Cnmmur.ia/ A rcountinR in 1M Publica-
tions Division 

In the same Report while .4caJing 
with tbe Publicatiom Division the COOl-
mittce ~ that the accounting 
methods adopted hy the Publicationll 
Division did not help to arrive at the 
actual receipts from the sale of each 
mue of a journal. The account .. of the 
I)jvision were maintained - ~ 

and not publication-wise. Commerc:iaJ 
accounting ~ ~ not observed 
by the Publications Division. 

Government ~  in their reply" to 
these ob:;ervations that a prelimbary 
survey of commercial accounting had 
been made by the Chief Cost Accounts 
Officer of th«" ~  of Finance. The 
~  of that ~  would be examin-
ed and proposal, ~  

A ~ procedure in A.l.R. Slat/Oftf 

Tn their Twdfth Report on All India 
Radio the Committee omervedn that 

during the past two or three years illli-
tances had come to light of certain irre-
gularities in accounting. in some ~ 

of A.I.R. They wrote as follows regard-
ing this matter:-

A unitonn aerountln, proeedure should 
be laid down and the head of eaeh Sta-
tion should be made responsible for the 
strict complianet' of flnandal rules and 

~  The Station Rnd AlIlIi.lant 
Station ~  should allo eonduct 
p:!roliical veriftcation 01 Itoclt and abo 
ensure that no miSUSe Is made of Gov-
l'rnment property. 

Government in their reply Etated" 
thai a regular AIR Manual bad been 
prepared and publhhed which laid down 
unifonn prpcedurc not only for accounts 
but ~ for finance and admini'ltration 
of A.1.R. stations. 

SYI'lt'm of arrmmtinf( on Railways 

While dealing with commercial mat-
fer.. on the Railways in their twenty 
Sixth Report tht-Committee recom-
mended·· that the ~  of accounting 
on the Railwavs should be such as would 
enable the RaiJways to ascenain the com 
of the variOU'l serVices. The Committee 
reft'rred to the CO'It of haulage of the 
I\ir-C'.ondirioned and first 1 ~ carriages 
and wrote a" ~ -

The Commtttl'" ~1 that th.1'l' II • cue 
for invesU,ation ~ to what t'lrtC'nt. It 
any, th,. air-C'oodll.Jon!'d chua or the n,..t 
('Ius ~ bt-1n, !ub,ldi't"d bv otht'r 
~  'nI,. Committt"t', ~  rt"· 

commend thllt tht' capital (,OIt of varloUI 
.. ,ulU'< of rollin, ,to<'lc Ihf)Uld ~ workt'1 
out and tht"l tho t'lImlne. ('omDIII"f)(f wllh 
\ ~ c:tpltal rot of .<t'X'k, Int.Pf'Mt. maln-
teMn"" and df'f)rl'f'ilttlon ('''ar,.. ~  
and the rrJllt of h!lIJIII," pt'I" Yt'''I('le. 

-- -~- --- - -- - - -----._--. ----_._---_ ....... -.. _-, ... _---..... " .. -----.. -.-.. --.-...... ----
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As pointed out in the Committee's Re-
port on Finance and AccountJ, the Indian 
Hailways should develop a system of ac-
cou;tling and analysis which would enab'e 
them to aacertain with a fair measure of 
accuracy, the costs of various servlcell, 
and the aVera,e and dependant cost ot 
haula,e of different commodities. This 
knowledlle will be of considerable use in 
workin, out lOods tari!!s from time to 
time, 

Government had not taken a decision 
on this matter till December, 1958. 
Commenting on this delay the Com-
mittee wrote50 as rollows:-

The Committee regret to note that the 
Ministry have not been able to take deci-
sion on ~ recommendation even after 
tW'l and a half ye<trs (since presentation 
of this Report) lind hope that their deci-
Kion will be communicated to them with-
out anv further delay, 

Clcmificarion of txpenditurt in Railway 
Account' 

In theirr1lirty-first Report on 
Finance and ~ of the Railways 
the Committee wrotelll that they had 
examined the system of classification of 
expenditure in Railway Accounts and 
fouod that in many respect' the analysis 
wall not !lufflcient and required improve-
ment. 

Government in their reoly" stated 
thaI improvement .. in 1 ~  were 
continuou!lly under review. 

of the Railway Budget from a financial 
into a manascrial one was necessary. 
They ~  that a number of 
accounting changes would be necessary 
before this could be brought about and 
they desired that the Ministry should 
undertake without delay an examination 
of the matter and take suitable prelimi-
nary steps to that end. 

Government in their reply'" stated 
that the problem of accounting changes 
necessary for managerial control was 
being examined. 

Modern accounting techniques in the 
Railways 

I n the Thirty-first Repon of the Com-. 
mittee also recomrnendedllll that the 
Accounts Department of the Railways 
should adopt modern techniques of 
accounting. They wrote as follows:-

The Committee would state that the 
present ~  tor financial scrutiny 
and expenditure control requires vast 
changes with a view to improvina: the 
efficiencv of working, reducinl the inci-
dence of expenditure a:ld increasing the 
earning. ot the Railways. Thev consider 
that the Account Department on whom 
this responsibility devolves shou d adopt 
mod('m techniques for thlo; purpose, 
whi<-h are heine constantly evolvnd Poise-
where, w:,th the necelSuy modiflcat'ons 
to suit ~ on the Indian Railways. 
Thf:'y realise that ~ chanfles cannot De 
introduced alI at once but nevertheless 
a beginning shOUld be made without de-
lay, 

MfdifiC'IIf/nn, in A ~ tn CMnRt 
,ht' Railwav RIli'fRtt from a financial Government in their replyM stated 
to a manaf(t'rial ont' ns follows:-

I th a  R rt the""tt The procedure relaUnl to financial 
n e!\ me epo \.. omml ee scrutjnv and exp.nditurl! cOntrOl h under 

recommended that a cbange in the form constant and continuous review by the 
_ ...... ---_.,._ .. -.... --..... ---.. _._---------------------
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Railway Board and improvements in the 
techniqUe of accountinjt and control are 
frequentlv being made and wi 1 continue 
to be made as and when found necessary. 
'1-:1e present procedures have been evolv-
ed as a result of experience over a long 
period now. While these procedures may 
be improved further as a result of future 
requirements, the present system cannot 
perhaps be categorised as one requiring 
either any .rlrastic changes or vast un-
provements. 

Accounts organisation in Ordnance Fac-
tories 

In their Fifty-fourth Report on 
Ordnance Factories the Committee 
wrote31 as follows regarding their 
accounts organisation:-

"One of the essential principles of the 
theory of separation of audit from ac-
counts is that the accounts or,anisations 
should ·be placed under the .d!run:stratlve 
autho:ities, who would thercby be maae 
to realise their resDonsibilities in budie-
tary and financial matters. Howeverl ,In 
the matter of defence expenditure wnde 
the accounts were separated from audit 
about 30 years back. they were plac:ed 
under the Ministry of Finance (Defence) 
and not under the administrative autno-
rities. with the result 'hat the lack of 
co-opeoration and co-ord:natlOll be ~  

the adminiltrative authorities and thOle 
in charge of budgetary. financial and ac-
counts matters continues as before. 111e 
Committee hOPe that it would be poI-
sible to rN'titv this state of atrairs at an 
early date." 

Government did nOl however agree 
with thi.... recommendation and stated" 
as follows:-

The Factorv Accounts Or,anisation pro-
videl a specialised and etrectJve spney for 
looldn, atter the work· connected with the 
maintenance of a!'COunt. etc. at the tac-
tones and tor exereiJl", an !ndepeDdent 
ebeck on defence expenditure. 'nils 0r-
ganisation is allO r"DOn.lble tor carry-

If H R (HC-I LS) "In S9, p. )0 . 
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Int internal audit and the Comptroller 
and Auditor General onlv exercises ..I teat 
check wh'ch in relation to tbe acl. ·.-iUe. 
on the Defence side would be inadt'quate 
unless it is coupled with a l'on Unuous 
intc!rnal audit as carried out by the Ue-
fence Accounts Department M.of(.'Over, 
in addition to the m'lintcnancc of co.t 
ace unts. the F30torv ~ OrraniJJJ-
tion is also responsible for mamtainin, 
financial accounts renderinlf financial ad-
vice to the factory man8lemt'nt and ear-
ryinl internal audit. SeparaU:,m ot Cost 
Accountine staff trom the re.t of the f'X-
I ~  rl'sponsibili ties of the Factory Ar:-
counts Or,anisaUon and the transfl'r ot 
the Cost Accounts Staff to the· mlnlg:o-
ment ml,ht not by itlelt result in any 
advantage but on the other hand might 
neceui.tale extra accountin, staff. 

The Iteneral .chemr fOr ~~  of 
audit from accounts and bn '1 lo: lfUl the 
accounts or,anlsation under th,· control 
of tho Adm:nislrative ~ IS at p ..... 
sent beln« tried out II an l"xp:mmental 
mealure in lome individual Ministries. _ 

"Association 0/ Accounts O'1irrrf with 
~  in Ordnanu Foclorirs 

The Committee also wrole" that the 
association of Accounts Ofticen with 
the management or Ordnance Pactories 
through membership of Factory / Excc:u-
liVe! 8 ~  at the factory and the 
D.G.O.F. 's level respectively, would 10 
a long way in inducing among them a 
feeling that they arc equaIJr ~  

for managem :nt and execution of impor-
tant ~ work and dm in brinlin, 
about harmonious relations between the 
exective and th! accounts officers. 

Government replied*' thaI the 
DGOF's Board of Manalement u envis-
aged by the Estirnales Committee had 
been constituted Dnd that the CDA 
(Fys) was a member of tbe 8oerd. 
'------_._."' ----'._---" 
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Army Stores Accounts 

While dealing with Anny ~ in 
their Fifty-sixth Report the COl11Dllttee 
wrote'l as follows regarding the ncces-
!oity to improve the position regarding 
stores accounts:-

The Committee observe that the ~  
Accou.nul t;ommJLtce 11 ~ - 4  In their 
Ninth Repon pOlO Led ou.t that it wu im-
perative that the lItores accounts should 
" Improved \lnd brouiht on an enurely 
Cvl'f('''CL ba3is and tlh.at sa.)sf3C.O?, ar-
raniemcnts should be made to mamtain 
(.'v •• ~  II...x:K liCCUW1o.ll ana. .0 COIY..IUCL ne-
cl'jSary stOCK veruficatlOll. 1t WU CJlUl-
dered cuontial by that CommLtee t:lat 
aUl.-quaote and 1 - ~ m9.n ~  should 
be t'lnployed fot the admimatraU n of 
st.oN... and the main t!'1'l8DoCe of ~  

act:ount". In their reply, the Mmlstry re-
marked that ~  instructions had 
bcen issued to the Branches of the De-
fence Services and with the increue of 
• nbou l 4,000 personnel sanctioned for the 
reoritanillltion ~  it was expected 
that atorH accounll would be satisfacto-• 
rily ~ -  Howeover. u pointed 
out t'arlier, the pOlition is sUU tar from 
saUdactory . 

Government in their reply statcdlll as 
follows:-

1n view of the enormous quanti tv of 
Ilores held, the total ehmmauon of dis-
crepancies is very dilftcult, due lo varioUJ 
faclors such _, ~  LWld in 
factory, plllCked pacu ... wnich are sub-
)octed only to a ~  ~  at ~  

~ at r_ipt, inaorrect indentlAclltioa of 
Iturea at the time of receipt whleh is de-
tected at the time of annual stock verl-
ftcahon, and alia due to an element at 
human error. The Government are. how-
ever, aware of thc importance at proper 
atorl·-keeplfll and sture-accountlna, and 
In.trurtlonl haVe hem issued to various 
Dc!ftmce Sftvi('u from time to time to 
ensure that the prescribed proC'edure 11 
Itrletly obaerved. AI a result of the .. 
mltructlons, the position in rl',ard to 
ItOCIl-takl", and .tore-aceountlna hal -... --.. ---_ ... _ .. _, 
1\ ~  (HC-I LS) p.a;a 1:0, p. 4). 
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cO:1Siderably improve,d an.d it is ~ 
that this improvement will be mamtain-
ed. 

Stores accounting in Ordnance factor.:!8 

In their Sixty-eighth Report on Ordn-
ance Factories the Conumttee stressedllS 
the need for improving the stores 
accounting in Ordnance Factories includ-
ing receipt, issue and storage, The 
position regarding stock velification had 
been the subjcct of adverse comments 
in successive audit reports of the Defence 
Services and this revealed that sufficient 
attention was not being paid to stores 
accounting. 

Government in their replyHI stated 
that the Ordnance factories were con-
slantly being enjoined to improve the 
po .. ,ition regarding store accounting and 
store keeping . 

COSTING 

Costing in printing presses 

In their Fourth Report while dealing 
with the Stationery and Printing Depan-
mcnt the ~ ~ the 
adoption of a proper system of COSt 
accounting in the Government Printing 
presses. They wrote as follows:-

It 11 euenUal that in all the indwtrial 
undertakinJ5 an up-to-date co_Una 
method ahould be in eXistence. There 11 
a ,reat danaer that the vanoUJ prinun, 
preaes under the Government of India 
may run at a los. if the various jobs are 
not properlv casted and a true and more 
modem coatillJ method is not adopted. 
It wu stated by the Controller of Prlnt-
11\1 and Stationery before the Conunittee 
tbat a cc»t.inI .Yltem .u In vogue for all 
prinUna works done. But on dOier exa-
mination It wu found that the pr.ent 
.ystem ta archaic and mi.leadl",. It 
snoulG be revwed to bTl", It lD hne wttla 
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dlore modern methods adopted in the 
U.K. and U.S.A. The Committee suaelt 
that a committee consistina of an expert 
Cost Accountant and a Master Printer 
should be formed to evolve a uniform and 
modern costing system for Government 
Presses .. 

Government in their reply statedt16 that 
the advice of the Comptroller and 
Auditor General had been sought in 
regard to the revision of the present 
costing system in Government presses. 

Setting up 01 an Institute 01 Costs and 
Works Accountants 

In their Ninth Report on Adminis-
trative, Financial and other Reforms 
the Committee recommended°7 that 
Government should take early steps to 
set up an Institute of Costs and Works 
Accountants and to train sufficient 
number of men in this line on modern 
and upto date methods of costs account-
ing. 

Government in their reply68 stated 
that there was already an Institute of 
Cost and Works Accountants in Calcutta 
which was a company registered under 
the Companies Act. lois Institute had 
distinguished members on its Council. 
Government felt therefore that it was 
unnecessary to set up another such 
institution. 

Necessity of proper costing rystem on 
the Railways 

In their Thirty-first Report on Finance 
and Accounts of the Railways the Com-
mittee observed'''' that in any competi-
tive industry or commercial orsanisation 
it was necessary to know. as fairly accu-
rately as possible. the cost incurred on 
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each separate activity of the organisa-
tion and the returns accruing from it. 
This was required not merely for the 
purpose of price-fixing but also for asses-
sing the comparative efficiency of opera-
tions. Costing as an instrument of 
managerial control had therefore become 
a permanent feature of efficient com-
mercial working. The Committee 
recommended that tho Railways should 
adopt modern techniques in cost 
accounting. They wrote further:-

The Committee feel that the chane" 
necessitated by aPplication of modern 
Cost Accountin, ideas can well be under-
taken alon, with the prClent forms of 
accounting, until such time as it may be 
found to be possible to modify the latter 
also. 

There are, however \ many .ervicea for 
which costs COUld. ana should be worked 
out even within the framework of the 
present structure of bccounts. 'I'he Com: 
mittee have already ~  to the costs 
of statistical compilatIon liS one example. 
There are other in.tance •• uch as caten.., 
serVices, local delivl'ry and collection 
services, publicitv and publications etc. 
In ad such CDSCli it COllnut be too dimcult 
to wurk out the total co.tII mcludlnJl the 
indirect chargl·s. ond after dcducUII' 
them to ascert.l&ln the nct 10llll or profit.. 
J:;ven it thill could nut be wurked out .. 
separate accounts within th. main ac-
counts. proforma accounu could be matn-
talned. But whawver method i. adopted. 
the results of workin, Ihould be mown 
In the Admini.lraUon Reports of tho 
Zonal Railway. u well 81 ot the Hallway 
Hoard. 

Government liitated in their reply" 
that an officer of the Railways bud been 
entrusted with the task of cxaminin, 
what refinements should be carried out 
in the accounting techniques. 

As regards calculating COlli 0( varioua 
other services pointed out by the Com· 
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mittee, Government stated71 that while 
in certain cases the cost of such services 
could be worked out even within the 
frame work of the present structure of 
accounts, in others, the magnitude of the 
return from such services would not 
ordinarily justify the maintenance of 
elaborate machinery for ascertaining the 
cost of such incidental services. 

Costing in Railway Workshops 

In the same Report the Committee 
observed7a that the need for applying 
costing .principles to Railway workshop 
accountmg was stressed as long ago as 
1924 by Sir Arthur Dickinson and suc-
cessive Committees of Inquiry such as 
the Raven Committee in 1929 and the 
Wedgwood Committee in 1937. The 
Kunzru Committee in 1947 had repeated 
these recommendations, yet ~ much 
progress bad been made in this regard 
10 far. The Committee wrote as follows 
regarding this matter:-

Railwav workshops conltitute a service 
department where rollinl stock are re-
paired and maintained. Considerable 
amounts of spare parts valued at approxi-
matelv ovel' Rs. 5 crores are olIO manu-
factured In the.e workahops. . .. The 
advanta,cs that would accrue trom' the 
adoption of costing in the Railway work-
mops are many. Railways maintain 
varied typell ot rollin, stock and due to 
the ~ U!l(' to which they are put dur-
Inll the coune oC opt'ratlon th('v require 
periodical overhaul. Ilnd frequently spe-
cial repairll. The lives of the stock are 
allO Jlmltt'tl bein, t.g. about 40 years in 
the caA(! of B.G. ~ and wagons. 
It Is R con,tantly rl.'Curring problem 

~  wheth('r a locomotive or walton 
rtc., .hould ~ r('plac('d. or r('-condltioned 
('tc. For all tht'st' purpo.('I. fairly nllablt' 
"timat". of costs art' ncC'euary. More-
ovor, It I. very ellHntial to know the 
COlts of manuCactur. of spare parts In the 
.. MOlD worluhops l(l that rationalisation 

n ~  
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of methods could be ~  Besides au 
this there is the additional advantage 
that through costing, ineftlciency and 
waste could be traCed and eliminated. 

Government in their reply7B stated 
that the desirability of introducing a 
iatisfactory system of costing in Rail-
way workshops had been accepted in 
principle. Government wrote further as 
follows:-

The recommendations made by the 0fB-
cer 00 Special Duty (Workshops) in his 
report are under examination in the 
Board's Office and a tentative decision hu 
already been taken in relard to the intro-
duction of an improved system of costing 
of locomotiVe repairs undertaken in Rail-
way Workshops; and the Railways have 
been addressed for its implementation. 
The extension of costing principles to 
other activities of railway workshops will 
be considered in the light of experience 
gained during the implementation of the 

~  referred to above. 

COSTing SYSTem at the ChiTtaranjan Loco-
mOTive Works 

In their Thirty Second Report the 
Committee observedH as follows re-
garding the system of costing in the 
Chittaranjan Locomotive Works:-

ThE' Committt'e art' ~  to note that 
a scientific system of ~ has been 
introduced at Chitt&ranjan Locomotive 
Works .... In this connection, the Com-
mittee reiterate their recommendation 
made in para 131 of their Twentv-flnt 
RcP-Ort that the Oftlccrs from the indian 
Railways should be lent to Chlttaranjan 
Locomotive Works for a short period to 
take intensive trainlne in this subject and 
that a coat accounting unit Ihould be set 
up in each major worksbop of the Indian 
Railways. The Iy.tem should be copied 
bv other State enterprises also, with lUeb 
modifications as are ablolutelv neceuary. 
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In their ~ Government stated 
that training facilities in cost accounting 
were being afforded to officers of the 
Railways at Chittaranjan. As regards 
the recommendation to have a scientific 
system of cost accounting as at Chitta-
ranjan Locomotive Works in other State 
enterprises, adopting the system with 
suitable modifications, the appropriate 
coordinating organisation of the Minis-
try of Finance had been advised of this 
recommendation for necessary action. 

Cost accounting in Ordnance Factories 

In their Fifty-fourth Report the Com-
mittee stressed 18 the ~  for introduc-
tion of a modem cost accounting system 
in Ordnance Factories. They wrote as 
follows:-

The exlsting form of Budget and the 
tlysl('m of accountinll of expenditure of 
the Ordnance Factories (in common with 
the system obtaining in the Defence Ser-
vice as a whole) are primarily designed 
to enSUfe that the expenditure does not 
('xc('{'d the corresponding budget allot-
ment. Even the control over expenditure 
is genernlly confined 10 wntchlng the pro-
gress of expenditure IIgalnst allotments. 
the ('xisl<m('p of ~  sanctions 
for expenditure and the observanc(' of 
('Rnons of financial proprif'ty. In short. 
the whole ~  aim. at m('eting re-
quirements of Appropriation Audit only. 
and verv litt1(' att.(·mpt is made to cor-
relate: expenditure to ft'rformance and 
outturn. Thl' system 0 managerlal ('on-
trol whi('h is m('ant to reveal Wft8tagl'S 
~  in<'l"ciencv and to help in a "I'xi-
b" adjustment of expendltul't'. almost 
concurrentlv with chan,es in perlorm-
nnt:l'. ~ also Rlmost non-existent. Since 
thf' Ordnanc(' Factories are industrial un-
d('rtakines. producina defence storeA the 
Committee ('onsid(,T that there should bP. 
a "ystem ~  which actua' expenditul"f' 
cou'd be ~  compared and correlated 
to nut-tum, and that the form ot the 
Bud,et should also exhibit this correIa-

tion to the extent possible. They woulcl, 
therefore. recommend that, in the Inter-
est of efficiency and e<'onomic tuneUon-
in, of not only the Ordnance Factorlt'l 
but all other undertakin,s in the public 
sector. the system of ~ actual 
expenditure with performance and 01. 
managerial control. be introduced therein. 
Thev feel that with an improved and 
modern cost accounts system it should be 
possible to enforce such a control. 

Government in their replyTT lave a 
detailed account of the cost accounting 
system in vogue and claimed that under 
this well defined system a continuous 
and concurrent check was exercised on 
the utilisation of labour and consump-
tion of materials to see that the estimates 
for various jobs are not exceeded. 

The committee felt that Government 
had not giVf'n any reply regarding the 
exhibition of the correlation of actual 
expenditure to the output in the Budget 
and that to this extent they would. there-
fore, reiterate the recommendation. 

In their Fifty-fourth Report the Com-
miltt"e deaJf" at length with the cost ac-
counting system in Ordnance Factories. 
The staff for cost accounting in the 'ac-
torie<; were under the control of the:" 
Controller of Defence Accounts (Fac-
tories) and not unde:"r the Director 
General of Ordnance Factories and the 
Superintendents of the Ordnance Fac-
tories. The result wa'i bad coordination 
between the «Xl accounts ~  and the 
factory slaff. Commenting on this the 
Commitree wrote:-

It hu to be I"f'lIlil1ed that COIIt account-
In, I. a .ubj('Ct of lTeat Importance In 
manutacturinC IndustrlM and ita lJ)he/'t' 
of aeth-ify .tanda midwly bettWef'r! thf' 
"ent'ra' aceountanl and ~ ('nlfn",·r. ttt 
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ulefulness extends to others than the cost 
accountant and includes the engineer, the 
leneral accountant and the manager, each 
ot whom has to be broulbt into contact 
with the COlt data for tIle efficient and 
economic working of the industry. It is. 
therefore, very necessarv that there should 
be perfect co-ordination in regard to the 
varioUi types of data required bv them 
within reBlonable time, after the process 
to which it relatel. 

The Committee therefore recommended 
that the organisation of the ControlleJ 
of Defence Accounts (Factories) should 
wor'k under the administrative control 
of the D.G.O.F. subject to certain re-
serve powers. They wrote--

At the lame time. they consider that 
the Director General, Ordnance Factories 
and the Superintendents of Factories 
IIhould each have a cell worklnll under 
him to Interpret to him the various statis-
tiel furnlshcd by the cost account. branch. 
10 as to enable him to initiate necessary 
action tor the purpOlle of controlling costs 
and of improving the efficiency. 

Government statedT• in their reply 
that an Accounts Officer was attached 
to each Ordnance Factory and that he 
worked in close liaison with the 
fach'ry management. With tht' introduc-
tion of the Budget Committee, such 
liuio;on would be closer and the needs of 
the management and the requirements of 
accounts were expected to be treated 
with better understanding and sympathy. 

The Committee also recommended" 
that the feasibility of entru..tlng the 

~ of the cell to interpret atatistlca 
to the Statistical Ouality Control Branch 
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at the headquarters of the D.G.O.F. 
might be examined. 

The Committee were critical81 of the 
preSent system of cost accounting in the 
Ordnance Factories and remarked that 
for a monopolistic industrial concern the 
economy and efficiency of which were of 
vital concern to the country, the system 
was hardly satisfactory. ~  observed 
as follows:-

The modern conception of COlt account-
ing is more than that of just recording 
the expenditure on labour, overheads and 
materials used in manufacturing products. 
To justify its existence, a cost accounting 
department must record and analyse all 
costs of productiOn and report these data 
to the responsible persons in charge of 
manufacturing industries in· such form 
that they are aided in directing and con-
tr011ing the operations of the industry 

~ its efficirnt and economic work-
ing. In fact, it has been said that the bl'st 
obtainable picturE' of the workine prac-
ti('e and accomplishment of a manufac-
turing concern is j(iven in well-designed 
cost and operating reports, the major ob-
jrctives of whirh are: 

(i) to furnish the maximum amount 
of information from both operating and 
('ost angles; 

(\i) to ~  in the most practical 
way. the facts that reveal actual work-
ing ronditions and situations; to faci-
litate effective !!upervislon of plnnt 
opt-ration and to aid In attainment of 
hIgh ~ of dYlriencv and therE'-
fore of {'('onomy; and . 
(\ii) to Aid in determlnlne policies. 
Intellijfl'nt \1.<;(> of COlt and operating 
repor'lI In an indu.stry il known to 
makE' it ~ 1  to--. 

(j) Plnn oprration systf!matical1y In 
advance. 
m) Obtain emdent opt'ration. 
(Iii) RNure to II minimum ~  

waste and loss. 
(Iv) ImprOVe processe., meDlock, and 
proredun. 
Iv) ConteI'Ve reIIOUreeI. 
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(vi) Secure low cost.. 

(vii) Secure rapid turnover of work-
in, capital. 

Even if cost reports are accurate and 
of useful types. they lose value to the 
operating executives unless they are pre-
pared and distrilbuted promptly. in time 
tor inefficiency to be controlled. The 
emphasis in modem management's philo-
sophv is upon planning for the prevention 
of inefficiencv as far as possible. The 
accounts department's responsibilities for 
the translation of managemenb' plans into 
budgets and for the preparation of cost 
and other reports comparing the actual 
results with the budgeted or standard ex-
pectations are two of the steps in pre-
ventinlf and controlling inf'fficiency. How-
ever, Its responsibility #roes further; the 
work must be completed Q,uickly, 80 that 
the reports are timf'ly. which means that 
they must be received by each operating 
executive while the actlvitv is still in 
process or vivid in his memory. or In 
time to P1"e'Voot a t'OI'Itinuing action that 
would be les!! than satisfactory. 

The Committee ~1 that 
immediate steps should be taken to re-
form the system of cost accounting so 
that ~  data and repom were made 
availahle to executive authorities within 
a reasonable interval after a particular 
proce-;s of manufacture. They aIm re-
commended the introduction of the 
svstem of standard costing under which 
standard coste; or predetermined coc;tc; 

Fanns observed81 that costin, was done 
merely for the purpose of the proforma 
Profit and Loss Account. They remark-
ed ac; follows ~  this matter:-

The Committee do not consider that 
this method would serve the purpose ot 
bringing to li,ht inefficiency and wastaae 
in production. Thev WOUld. therefore. re-
commend that a study of costs should be 
undertaken In respt'Ct of reprt".entatlve 
farms In different zones and that they 
should be com oared both inter I, and 
with those of private. Co-operative or 
Government dairv fartnl. Thev allO re-
commend that the rate should ~ tlxed 
malnlv on the basis of market ralpl, after 
making necessllry allowance for the qua-
Iitv of the product. since only then can 
efficiency be improved. 

Government in their reptyA4 stated as 
under: 

A comparative study of tht' tlnandal re-
~ 1  of the workin, of the varloull MIII-
tarv Farms within rorh ('ommnnd (Zone) 
b Blr/'sdv b<olnlf mild I.' annunlly. 

A formula has been evolved tentatively 
for workina out the artu,,! eml "t produ('-
lion of milk. and thr Military Farm. have 
brrn ~  to InUmalr thf' co.t ot 
produrtion of milk on ~ ~  Ttl" 
formula will. If ~  be> modU\eeS \n 
the ~  of t'xl)«!rlencl! ,ained. 

C. TAXES 

are ~  in advance of operations Mifling Cr.f.f 

~ to a carefully planned method While dealing with the Geological 
of making a product or renderin!! a lIer· Survey of India in their Fourth Report 
vice and serve the purpose of cost ana· the Committee suggested-; the levy of It 
ly. .. is and ~  control. mining cess on the lines imposed on 
The Committee recommended that sugar. tea etc. They wrote afj follows: 

the entire CO!'t accouatinll !lyst«"J1l should Tht. flnanct"A d,.rivl'tf from Iht' If'vy of 
be modernised on the lines obtaining in .urh a reA can be WM!d prof\ot.ablv tor « .. -
advanced forcign countries. lnblilhlnR a spt'('ial branrh in th/' Geolo-

Ilieal SUTVt'V tor rr.ndf'rin, thr nt'Ct'UllJ':V 
CO" QCCOu"t;nR ;" Military Dairy Farm, tt'C'hnlca.' advlct' to print(' roncel1U. l.n 

lh(' C/llie 01 thO1M' who art" ""t'n mlnlnl 
In their Sixty-fourth Report the Com- lI(,l'nlWl It .boule! alao ~ mad .. a condl-
mittee while dealing whh Military Dairy lion that they .bouleS ~ In ~~ ~~ 
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of. students in practical GeolorY. which 
wIll not only be helpful to Government 
but can also cater to the l1'oWin, needs 
of the industry. 

Government felt" that it would 
hardly be worth while levying a special 
cess on minerals at present. Government 
stated that advice was given on the re-
sults of researches carried out in the 
Geological Survey Department. The 
expenditure on research was relatively 
small and could be financed from Gene-
raj Revenues. 

Betterment levits 

In their Fifth Report the Committee 
suggcstedAT that there should be unifor-
mity in the betterment levies in re!lpect of 
River Valley Schemes. They wrote as 
follows regarding this matter:-

. The Committee ~  that there 
III a proposal to impose a betterment levy 
on land, which shall be bent'flted by the 
BhakrB-Nangal Project. TIler£' is also a 
propollal to impose aericultural income-
tax. The Idea b(>hind th<'se measures is 
that the State which has contributed to-
words the development of land must also 
R('t n proportionate share or the addition-
al vield thut it will IIi VI' l1fter the deve-
lopml'Ilt s('hl'mes have all come into ope-
ration. TIll' Committee agr(>t' that ~  

~  II ftc I' they havl' bp('n carefullY 
~  ~  b(' ~  betore thE-

vllrious It-gislatures tor their approval. 
Th('rt, ~  alBo be uniformitv In this 

~  in so far AS other River Valley 
SdH'lnl'!l Art' (,onr.ernf'rl. TIll' money thu's 
l'C1\ Il'rtNI lind also the Cunds that Govern-
"wnt would make available in respect of 
flnanl'lnR thl' ~ River ValJ('\' 
S,'h.'ml'! ~  bl' pooled in .a Central 
fund el.llI·d "The River Va1Jl'Y Devp\'lP-

~  ~ Fund" and the ~ 
rlv('r vallev ~ ~  bt' financed 
Ollt of this tund. Thill should bp • run-
ninlt fund Rnd thl' unsJ)f"nt balan('Ps in 
anv vear ~  not ~ to Government. 
Thp C"ommltlt't' ft't'\ that If thf' fund il 
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constituted and p'roperlv regulated ac-
cording to prescnbed rules the difftculties 
of finding finances for the schemes would 
diminish to a considerable extent. The 
Committee would urge that Government 
should give careful consideration to this 
aspect of the matter and bring necessary 
legislation before Parliament for their ap-
proval in aue course. 

Government in their reply88 stated as 
follows regarding this recommendation: 

The proceeds of a betterment levy in 
areas benefited by a project serve as a 
partial Bet off against the capital cost of 
that project. The recommendation that 
the proceeds of such a levy should go 
into a ('ommon POOl cannot be accepted. 
Uniformitv cannot be insisted on in the 
levy of betterment fees. The rate regard-
ed as reasonable in an area of low rain-
fall may be regarded as excessive in an 
area of heavy rainfall. Each case should 
be decided on its merits. 

Ceu on sale of timber 

While dealing with the Forest Re-
~  In<;titute in their Sixth ~  

the Committee s·.cpportedSIl the recom-
mt'nuation made by the Reorganisation 
Committee of the Ministry of Finance 
that a levy of a cess @ I per cent on all 
sales of timber and other forest produce 
be made to foml a Forest Research Fund 
to finance schemes of research in the 
Centre as well as in the States. The 
Committee also fclt that this would help 
in providing funds for running the Fort'St 
Research Institute. 

Government did" not accept this re-
commendation as they felt that the tim-
ber industry would be adversely affected 
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st.tted as follows:-

Timber trade is in the hands of the 
State Governments anq they have not 
been in favour of levymf cess of 1 per 
cent on the sale ot timber since they feel 
!that this cess would adversely aJleot their 
revenues in that ~ fear that lower 
prices for their treeS and timber would 
be realised. The State Governments feel 
that part of the revenue would thus be 
diverted towards the Centre which should 
nonnally come to the State exchequer. 
The industry on the other hand allO ob-
jected strongly to the levy of the ceas on 
the ground that these industries were al-
ready paying 8IIlles tax and a cess on furl-
shed products such as plywood and 
.paper. Another cess on raw material 
would be a heavy burden resulting in 
a bipl cost of manufacture to the treat 
detrIment of the interests of industry. 
This matter was discussed at a n:.eetin, 
of the Central Advisory Board on Forest 
Utilization held in January 1954. and the 
representatives of the Associated Cham-
ber of Commerce and Industrv and of the 
plywood industry strongly obJec1ed to the 
levv of the cess. 

& regards the fross revenue that is 
likely to be collected it is difficult to glv!' 
a co'rreet elltimat(' but it is Jlk('lv to bto 
in the region of 20 to 30 lakh!! per 
annum. 

Cess on Commodities 

In their Seventh Report the Com-
mittee recommended-J that as in the 
case of a cess on timber, the possibility 
of levying cess on commodities should 
be explored in order to provide funds 
for agricultural research work_ 

Government in their reply ., stated 
that the funds of the I.C.A.R. for agri· 
cultural research consisted mainly of the 
proceeds of the cess levied under the 
AgriculturaJ Produce Cess Act, 1940. 
The inclusion of a few items in the 
schedule to the Act had been consider· 
ed but as the additional income was no( 

likely to be considerable it was not COD-
sidered necessary to pursue the ques-
tion. As regards Commodity C.ommit-
tees, three of such Committees (Tobac-
co, Arecanut and Jute) were financed 
by grants from Government. There 
was already a cess on tobaceo which 
went into the revenues of the J.CA.R. 
The possibility of levying a cess on Arc-
canut was examined and it was found 
that there was no scope for Jevying such 
a cess. Goverament also stated that 
Commodity Committees would reopen 
the case for levying the cess for financ-
ing the Jute Committee. 

CoJiection 01 taxu in cantonments 

In their Forty-sixth Report on Lands 
af\d Cantonment!> the Commitleeob-
scrvedP:1 that in a number of Canton-
ments unrecovered dues formed a consi-
derable proportion of their annuaf in-
come. The Committee considered this 
position regarding large aerean of col-
lection of laxes as very un.r>luisfactory. 
~  fcll that Government should pre-

SCribe a standard of collection and see 
tbal il was adhered 10. For thili purpollC 
the machinery of collections needed to 
be vilaliscd. The Committee wrolC 
further as follo",:-

Sinc(, the .y.1.ertI ~  10 I utftden I 
l"trl"("Uv,. power. to reall ... .., •. IIUW •• th" 
tl('1 ot Jarll' unrollt'('tt'd IT:' ,I'. mlY 
merely indwat.t-.lacItnaa In colltlction. 

11\(' Committee. thel'll'tore. recommend 
thAt In respr.ct 01 l'V.ry 0"," of "K.'b can-
tonmvnts. thl' 1PC!('laJ ,..uon, for the 
arre.,.. ahould ~ found out and .ult&bJ. 
rtom<'dJ., action ~ by Improvln, 01 .. 
ftnan("la' admininratiOn and the elredtln-
Cv of ltt. JN1"I(mneJ. 
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Government in their reply'4 stated 
that as a result of the efforts made by 
the Directorate of Military Lands and 
Cantonments, the percentage of collec-
tion of taxes had risen from 82.40 on 
1-5-57 to 88.85 on 31-3-60. The 
target had been filled at 95 per cent. 
Assignment of proceeds of taxes to 
Cantonments 

The Committee also recommendedilli 

that wherever proceeds of taxes levied 
and collected by Slates have been assiiIl-
cd to Municipalities, the question of ex-
tending the same benefit to the Canton-
ments situated in the State should be 
taken uP. since in the matter of payment 
of Stale taxes, the civil areas in the Can-
tonment.. were in the same position as 
areas in the municipalities. 
Government in their replyDS . stated 
that the question of securing a share for 
the Cantonment funds out of the pro-
ceeds of certain taxes levied and col-
lected by State Governments in Canton-
ment limits had already been taken up 
with the State Governments. As a re-
sult of this during 1959-60. twenty-four 
Cantonment Boards obtained as their 
share an aggregate of Rs. 3.12,765 from 
the State Governments. This amount 
would be a recurring income for the 
Cantonment Boards. In addition. fresh 
proposals were under consideration for 
being taken up with the State Govern-
ments which. if accepted by them. were 
expected to felch an additional income 
of about 4 to S hlkhs rupees per year 
for the Cantonment Boards within the 
next two or three years . 
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Disparities in Incidence of Taxation 

The Committee also observedll1 that 
in the matter of incidence of taxation, 
there were wide variations between some 
of the Cantonments and the adjoining 
municipalities. Th,:y malic the ~  

recommendations .10 regard to dl.is 
matter:-

The Committee recommend that takin, 
into consideration the services perfom1ed 
in both the Cantonments and the adjoin-
ing municipalities the tax structure in 
Cantonments should be suitably revised 
so as to remove wide disparities in the 
incidence of taxation. The grants-in-aid 
should also be So regulated that there is 
no encouragement to such Boards as do 
not fully meet their responsibility for 
imposing taxatiOn measures. 

Government informed°8 the Com-
mittee in their reply that Government 
had invariably taken into account the 
existing level of taxation and the posi. 
tion regarding arrears in the coUect!on 
of taxes while considering the question 
of sanctioning ordinary grants-in-aid to 
Cantonments for balancing their bud-
gets. While s<lOctioning taxation pro-
posals thc Cantonment Boards and the 
Government took into account the exist-
ing lcvel of taxation in the neighbo.uring 
municipalities as well as the capacity of 
the people to bear the burden of taxa-
tion. 

Lev)' of charges by Ports 

In the Forty eighth Report on Major 
Ports the Committee while dealing with 
their five year plans observed" that al-
thougb the Major Ports were self finan-
cing undertakings with funds of their 
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own, they had not been able to build up 
large reserves in the past as they were 
expected to levy only such charges and 
dues as were necessary for maintaining 
the port facilities in an efficient condi-
tion. As Major-Ports required large 
amounts for development purposes, 
the Committee suggested that the Minis-
try of Transport should examine whe-
ther it would be practicable for Pon 
authorities to levy charges in such a 
manner as to enable them to build up 
sufficient reserves. 

Government in their replylOO slated 
as follows: 

The Port charges have to be fixed at 
such a level that shipping and trade are 
attracted to a port. Whereas in times of 
trade booms, it may be possible to push 
up rales without adverse effect on traffic, 
the considerations wiH be different in 
times of trade recession and import rl'S-
trictions. The Port charges have to be 
such that trade is not diverted. How-
ever, in considering the pxwnt of Gov-
ernmt>nl loan assistanct.' 10 Port authori-
ties for ftnandng drvelopment schemes 
undE'r the Fiv!' Year Plan, Gov('rnment 
haVe been ensuring that thE" port autho-
rities contribut(' a mar(' of th{' capital 
cost from their own reSOUf<'es. TIlis shnre 
varies from port to port Ilccordinl[ to the 
capacity of eaeh port to produce a lIur-

~ for 1 ~ devE"lopment !I<""me,. 
It may be mentiont'CI tha! ~ major port 
authorities will bc contributing ~ mueh 
311 ~  21' 21 cror!'!! durinll: thl' St'cond 
Five Y{'ar Plan period for mt'l'tin, the 
COtit of thrir devP)op!nl'nt ~  Of 
thi.: amount. R.!I. 5 ("rorell will be contrl-
btl ,od bv Calcutta Port. RI. 10 c.-rores by 
tht, Bombav Port Trwct. RI. 3' 8 ('rorell bv 
M :uiru. R!'. I' 5 ('I'Of'!"t bv 1~  and 
R.!I. O·g crorel by Cochln. 

TtUQlion of motor v,hicl,s 

In their Sixtieth Repon the ~ 
~  that efforts \hould he 

made to have unifonnity in taxes levied 
by States on motor vehicles and to bring 
down the incidence of such taxation. 
They wrote as follows regarding this 
matter:-

The Committee understand that there 
art', broadly spt'aking, three ~  ot taxes 
levied on mOltor vehicles (i) Central lax-
which consists ot customs and excillt' 
duties on motor vehicles, tyrel, tubes and 
accessories and on motor spirit, (if) State 
taxes which consist of a larlfe ~  
of taxes such as the vehiclH taXI tax on 
passengers and lOads, the perm t fees. 
ceases on routes, sales tax on motor spirit, 
motor vehicles. their parts and lI('ces.orJelj 
and (iii) local taxes which conatst 01 
wheel tax, toll. and terminal taxes ~  

The general level ot all the taxes is laid 
to amount to about 20 per ..cent ot the 
cos. of operation and rise. up to 35 per 
cent. in one or two Statl·s. The Commlt-
tee recommend that ('fforts Ihould be 
made to import uniformitv in taxCl It!vh..od 
by the Statl's and to bring down thl' Inri-
dence of taxation on motor vehicles. Now 
that th(· States ha\'(' u'l'll reora;anised into 
bigger units ~ arc more chanct's ()f 
their agrreinlZ to a Uniform rat(' of molor 
taxation and its reaJit<oalion by the Centre 
t.hroUJrh a llingl{' levy and ItJI distribution 
to the Stat(,1 in agreed ratio al In the ~ 
of inter-State Kule8 tRX, Thill propoul 
should be pursued with vigour bv the 
Ministry with the dlITef('nt State Gov-
ernment •. 

Government in their reply'·' !Its ted 
that the question of hnving unifomlity 
in the level of motor vehicles laxation and 
reduction in the incidence of such taxa-
tion had been discus.\ed with the State 
Governments leveral times. The State 
Governments had alAO been requested 
10 implement variom recommendation!! 
made in thili ~  by the Conference 
of State Transport Commissionen! 
Controllen held in MuslOOrie in Oc:1O. 
ber. 1957. 

--.-.. -- ~~---- .-----~ -----.. ---.---
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As regards the recommendation in 
regard to centralisation of taxation on 
motor vehicles. Government stated that 
this raised a major issue of policy and 
even involved amendment of the Cons-
titution. This matter was under exa-
mination by Government 

The "Commcrce"101 commencing on 
this recommendation of the Com-
mittee wrote as follows:-

Notable among the varioull lIullfgestions 
and recommendations made by H\e Com-
mittee. all of whleh are detirned to ex-
pand and Imnrove the motor transp<)rt 

~ and all10 to nlace It on a firm 
footln.. III the one relatln, to the need 
for redueing the hellvv incidence of taxa-
tion on motor vehicles. There is no doubt 
that taxation of motor ~ III an Im-
pnrtant 88l1f'ct of the nrobll'm of the 
motor Indulltrv and motor transport IIl'r-
vice. And. ~  the Incldt>nct' of the 

~  unconslonablv heavy burdl'n of 
tax on motor ~ and motor Irans-
port is broufht down therr cnn be no 
real Or pennanp.nt improvement in motor 
tranlq)nrt In this country. Or. to nut It 
In anothrr way. the rl'duction In ~ on 
motor trnnmor! nnd the adoption of R 

1 ~  pollev townrd!! It b" thp Gov-
ernmrnt wi" Dave the WRy tnr thf' r'l(-
pnnqlon of thl' nutnmobllr ~  nnd 
motor ~  !!rrvirf'. lr"rl to wici"l' 
rTTlnlovTTll'nt nnd ahn hrinlO! in In the 

~ run. a larlle rpVf'nul' 10 Go\'rrn-
ment. 

Tnll., and impnst.f on Nat;ona' and State 
Highways 

In this Sixtieth Report the Committee 
also recommended'·' that 8 study should 
be made in consultation with State 
Governments of the conditions as 
edsting in different States in India 

~ well as in other foreign ~ in 
regard to tolls and imposts on National --_ .... _._-----_ .. _----
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Highways and State Roads and that, as 
far as possible. a uniform policy should 
be followed both in regard to National 
Highways and State Highways. The 
Committee also recommended that the 
incidence of tolls should be kept to the 
barest minimum and only for certain 
specific purposes, care being taken to 
see that it did not in any way impede 
the smooth flow of traffic. 

Government in their rl!plyl05 stated 
that this question of the levy of tolls on 
roads and road bridges had been exa-
mined by several Committees in the past 
and more recently by the Taxation 
Enquiry Commission. The Commis-
sion had recommended the abolition of 
tolls wherever that had not been 
effected, with the exception of new 
bridges costing over, say. Rs. 5 lakhs. 
I n respect of these bridges. the Com-
mis<;ion had recommended that tolls 
might be permitted for a certain period, 
hut in no case after the cost of cons· 
truction has been recouped. So far as 
National Highways were concerned, the 
policy of the Government of India was 
that they would be generally free from 
nil tolls and other imposts except these 
levied for services or benefits rendered in 
relation to the use of ferries. temporary 
hridges. tunnels etc. As regards State 
roads. the views of the State G(lvern-
ments were being ascertained by the 
Government of of India. This matter is 
primarily the concern of the State Gov-
ernments as "toUs" is a State subject. 
Government however hoped that the 
States would fall in line with the views of 
the Government of India in course of 
time as their financial position improv-
ed. 
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Procedure for collection of rent of Gov-
ernment accommodation 

In their Fourth Report the Committee 
whilelO6 dealing with the Estate Office 
recommended that the procedure for 
collecting rent in respect of Government 
accommodation allotted to staff should 
be simpli.6ed. They suggested ihat this 
responsibility should be cast on the 
Ministries and the Accounts Officers 
concerned. Soon after a house was 
allotted to an officer, the first rent bill 
might be prepared by the Estate Officer 
and sent to the Ministry and the Ac-
counts Officer concerned. The Minis-
try and the Accounls Oflicer should 
thereafter be responsihle (or the collec-
tion of rent at the specified rate until 
further advice from the Estate Office, 
fhe Committee \HOIt' further:-
If this simple procedure is followed tile 
Estate Officf'r will not be required to pn'-
pare and ~  thousands of !"l'llt bills 
('V lTV ~  In ~  of non-rt>eovcry 
of rent stnct ruh.:s ~  be laid down 
that \h{' officers paym&: the' ~  ~ 

oC th!' allo!lt·cs ~  be rl'sIlo:ls.bll' for 
any I"ss to GoVt'rnmellt 011 this account. 
Considt'lllble reduction of mallDOWl'r in 
the E ~ \  Ofliec and S1l\'I11/.: lIt ~  

~  e!':. Will a(,('1 u(' If ~ prol'e'lure 
~ followed, In c-a!l{' of ('hanlo!l'5 in th(' 
f'mnluml'nts of oftkt'rs or if the n'nt lia-
bility of an \ ~  ~ (rom thl' one 
intlmntr>d bv thl.' E~  OtJIr'T orp.violl!-
Iv thl' Ministr" and thl' A('('oulIh ~  
('onN'rn"d ~  hi' 8uthorisl'd 10 collt'Ct 
the rent At the revisl'd rate!! provisionally 
until ('onflrm<'d by the E.!nte Offic('r. Thb 
w!l1 pTI'v{'nt los5 of rl'nt. to Governml'llt 
In COSe Ihl're is de!3v on thl' part of lhe 
E!'tate Offi<", in notifying the ~ 
rate. 

Government In their reply'" stated that 
this recommendation wa'l examined and 
It was found difficult to implement II be-
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cause it would have resulted in corres-
ponding increase of staff in the VarioUi 

~  The system of rent proce-
dure In the Estate Office bad been revis-
ed. Rent accounts were now maintain-
ed building-wise and not officer-wise and 
this enabled correlation and comparison 
of accounts and avoHled omissions which 
were likely if separate registers for allot-
ment and assessment of rent were main-
tained. The revised procedure al!O en-
abled COORant ~ of accounts by 
appomtment of internal checkm. and 
also enabled detection of unrecovered 
rent!, 

Spudy ~ ~  of Bilb; bv ~ Central 
Electricity Commission . 

In the same Report while dealing with 
the Central Electricity Commission. the 
Committee rccommended1o• that re-
coveries of amounts for erection work 
etc, undertaken by the Commission in 
Government projcxts should be rcx'over-
ed' immediatt'ly without ~ (or tbe 
completion of the project. They wrote 
rurther-

In order to entorre -.pHdy c1e.-ranrl:' 
"t bill' Ihe aC('Ount. of "w(lrk mould 
;,,)1 be kt'pt open -~  ~ ~ 

of tht' ~ ot ltl cQroph"Uon. Dort. 
-hou1d, b(' made 10 brin" int() account all 
Jlllb.IiIU'8 and ("r('(fiu PI'rtainln, to the 
work bv liquidatln, In" formttr and ..... -
Iilinll the latter within thaI perll.lCi. 

Government acceped'" this recom-
mendation. 

Powers of FiNll1c1a1 Advl,fh /n GOlltm-
m'N projects 

In t!teir Fifth Report while dea1in, with 
Ihe Hlrakud Dam Project the Committee 
-----------_. __ . __ ._-
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observed that a Financial Adviser had 
been posted to the organisation to accord 
financial sanctions. He worked within 
the powers delegated to him and on all 
other matters he had to refer to the 
Government of India for their approval. 
The Committee felt that this was an un-
satisfactory arrangement which inevit-
ably led to great delay and waste of time 
and expenditure. They recommended 
that in such organisations the Financial 
Adviser should be a person of sufficient 
seniority and should be vested with suf-
ficient authority and a large measure of 
discretion to give . decisions on the spot. 

Government in their reply statOOl11 as 
follows: 

A Joint Secretary of the Finance MIn-
btry ot the GQvernment of India and 
the Finance Secretary, Ori!lsa, are both 
members of t:le Hirakud Control BOlH'd 
which now met·ts frequently at Hirakud 
to take on-the-spot ~  thus mini-

~ the necelillity of the Financial Ad-
viser huving to make reference to New 
Df·lhi. 

Finances for Government Schemes 

In their Ninth Report the Committee 
deaW12 with the flOunces relating to 
liovernment schemes. The Committee 
observed that most of the schemes were 
not conceived in all their aspects in ad-
vance and the administrative Ministries 
developed, chaQged and recast their 
idea.Ii after the schemes were initiated. 
This was a factor which led to delav and 
wasteful expenditure and mack the 
scrutiny of the Ministry of Finance 
~  from time to time. The Com-
mittee felt that if the ~ 

Ministry prepared all the schemes in as 
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complete a manner as possible, there was 
little doubt that it would give a tremen-
dous fillip to the activity of the country 
and to the work being done efficiently 
and economically. The Committee 
wrote further as follows: 
In order to avoid congestion of work in 
the Minis.trv of }!'inance and also to en-
able them to exercise an effective check 
over the ~  it is necessarv that 
the administrative Ministry concerned 
should prepare the schemes at least a year 
in advanCe save in exceptional circum-
stances when the situation justifies the 
immediate initiation of a scheme which 
could not be conceived or worked upon 
earlier. 

. Government in their reply stated that 
the recommendations had been accept-
ed and were being observed. 

Recorel of schemes which were planned 
Improperly 

The Committee also writelU that there 
was a tendency to sanction and start 
works without preparing technical blue-
prtnts and detailed estimates of costs. 
This had led to grevious losses in some 
cases. In some cases, projects bad been 
abandoned on account of technical de-
fects which were found later after the 
work had been started and had made 
considerable progress. The Committee 
felt that such case". though few, depicted 
a tendency which might ultimately prove 

~  jf not checked soon. They 
write further-
Th" ~  (If Fman!'/' should main-
tain a ('omplpt(· ft'cord or !!Chemes In 
which thE' dE'tailed f'stimates or blue-
prints aft' not prepared In advance or 
which art' subjl'l't.,1i to frequent rhan," 
in the ('nun" of ('xecution when lIC'!ual 

~  {'xc('pd.-I the oririnal OT re-
~ estimates. 
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Government accepted1lll this recom-
mendation and stated that it would be 
implemented in respect of maj,)r works 
costing Rs. 10 lakhs and above. Gov-
ernment felt that it would not be practi-
cable to maintain a record for the nume-
rous smaller schemes. 

A bolilion of treasuries 

In their Ninth Report the Committee 
also recommended 116 that the system of 
treasuries should be abolished. They 
wrote as follows:-

The present system of Treasuries sbould 
be abolished. 

The payment functions should be taken 
over by the Branches of the Imperial 
Bank of India or, where a Branch of lhe 
Imperial BJ.1lk of India docs not runc: ion. 
bv a Branch of some oth!:r Scheduled 
Bank in consultation with the Reservl' 
Bank. Where there is no Branch of tht' 
Imperial Bank of India or any Scheduled 
Bank in existence, the Treasurv OtTIc,· 
itself should be converted into Ii PIIY 
Office of the Imperial Bank, 

The Committee emphasise the fact that 
Banking organisation which is quick, effi-
cient and reliable IIhould be mad., marc 
USe of than the old outmoded system 01 
Treasuries. 

Government in their replyll7 slaled 
the whoI<-question of separation of audit 
from accounts was under discussion wilh 
the C. & A. G. The question of aboli-
tion of treasuries was Iink.ed up wilh the 
procedure which might be laid down for 
receiving money and making payments 
on behalf of Government in future. 

Pavmt'"t for beaming facilities offordI'd 
by AIR 
In their Twelfth Report while dealing 

II'. ~E -  L'>"-, p. q-q . 
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with the All India Radio the CODUnitleo 
observedm that beaming facilities were 
given to the B.B.C. by the A.l.R. on fix-
ed days in the week as and when requir-
ed and that no financial benefit had been 
derived from the B.B.C. for such facili-
ties. The Committee wrote as follows 
regarding this maller:-

Thev feci that where R llroadcasting 
organisation uses Ule facilities ot A.I.R. 
tor beaming broadcusts fn'quDlltly. it 
should in fail'llcSlI pay A.I.R. tor such 
st'l'Vices. When beaminc 'acUi-tie. are 
made available only once in a way tal' 
some particular occasion, then it ,,'as 
juslinabie to extend these services free 
as a ma tter ot courwsy. 

Government in their replyll' stated 
that regular beaming of broadcast'! was 
being allowed by A.I.R. ~ 

only to B.B.C. who were now giving 
similar reciprocal facilities for broad-
casts arranged by A.I.R. from Lundon, 
Payment was also bemg made hy RB.C. 
to the Oversea" COl1lmuniC<tlions Service 
(or such broadcast. .. , 

l.flI'of(' oj flillt/.f 

Dealing with pll.\scnger amenhiC1; on 
the Railways in their Twenty·fifth Re-
port. the Commiltee observed"" trull 
funds to the elttent of Ri. 1.7 I (:fores 
under the head "pasloenger :Jl11eniriC'S" 
had lapsed during the Fint I ivc Year 
Plan perilxf. In view of the fact that 
the requirements of puscnger amenities 
were M> ~  the ~ consi-
dered this rather unfortunate and hoped 
that Ibis wouW not be repealed during 
the Second Five YC'ar Plan. 
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The Committee wrote further as 
follows:-

The Committee suggest that the Deputy 
General Manaicr (Amenities) shOUld 
keep cloae co-ordination with the l>ivi-
11onal/LJatfict authorities and watch the 
physlc"l proifclis of the works under this 
hea.d With a VIl'W to ensure that the ame-
nities planned under this head are com-
pletcd In time. He should also see whe-
ther the purposes for which ~ Rail-
WUY ~  on ulllcmtieli are duly ful-

~  In cue due to unforeseen reasons 
a lJlvision or D1SL.rict is not in a poslt.lon 
to lllCur useiully the expenditure allotted 
under this bead, he should ~  to 
tranlder the amoW}t to another DlVislon 
Or District. which IS In a posltiun to incur 
addllional usefUl expenditure. Similar-
ly, there IIhould be a periodical review of 
tile pl'Osrcss of works under this head at 
the level of the Hallwav BOal·d. so that, 
If any particular Hallway is unable, due 
to unforellecn re,1801lS, to make fu U lItlii-
lIation of the amount aUotted tu It under 
thiS head. the SaIDe rna" be reallottcd \:) 
another Railway which is in :leeJ uf od-
dil10nal funds under this head. If, how-
ever. after taking thiS additional pre-
\:uUllfJll. it in I .. und that the full 
~  of R.. 3 crort's is not 
lIIl'urred during anv one year of the Pia:} 
[lClwd. the umount thus saved mlly bt! 
l'IUl"led o\"er to th ... next year. so that the 
totlll l'XPCllditure ,'armarked under thiS 
h.,ad during the S ... :ond }'ive YC:lr }'lon 
pl!wKi I, fUllv utilised for provluing ad-
ultlllnal pUSlIt'ngcr ,tmenilies on Indian 
HllllwllYII. While making such rcullOl'a-
lions {rom one DivUlionjDlsU"ll·t I,) an-
othl'l'. from (jill' Zone lO another, care 
"llOlIld \Je ~  d to ensure thllt thl' 
I&mllunh thw n.·alloca:cd are reimbur"t.'<i 
later. fiO that the progress of the pr'o\,l-
~  of PI.LIIs('nlill'r AIlll'nlties on IIny Divi-
~ ~ 1  or Railway 1, not 10p,sIdcd 
In eompariaon to others. 

Government in their repJyllt stated 
that instructions had been jssued to tbe 
Railway Administrations that funds 
allotted for passenger amenities should 
be fully utilised and lapses of funds 
",voided. Government slated funhcr:-
Thl' RailwAYI have bftn asked that 
oftlcera dealln. with this lubjt.'Ct ahould 

." )0 R (EC'.-a LS), r. ~  
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watch the physical proareaa of luch works 
and ensure that the programme of HIJle-
nities is completed in time, and, if at any 
stage it is visualised that the allotment 
mauc to a Railway is not likely to be uti-
lised in full. the surplus funds should be 
surrendered to the Ministry of Railways 
early enough for its allotment by reap-
propriation to some other Railway which 
is in need of additional funds. 

Railway freight 

Referring to the freight atructure OD 
the RKilways the Committee wrotcJ2.I as 
follows in their Twenty-sixth Report: 
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As the work Of revising the l:XlStlnl 
frciiht structure of Indian Railways has 
been BSSlined to the Railway Freight 
Structure Enqull'Y Committee. ·the Com-
millee do not propose to offer :lny Jetail-
ed recommendations on the ~  The 
Committee would like to make the fol-
lowing broad :;uggestions: 

(i) The freight structure IIhould be 
such as to ensure the financial stability 
of the Hallways; 

Oi) With the above proviso. it 
shouid' be such as to ilve 10mi? consi-
dcrutlon to the couage and tne newly 
dcvcloplllg small scale industncs; 

(iii) It should also live some conai-
deratIOn \0 the l'xport and Import 
trallle. This consideration ·hould be 
glv('n to the traffic to and from the 
major lUI well as the intt:rmediate ports 
so as La rationaliSe the movement of 
tranlc with a view to ~ undue 

~  at the major porta. 

Government in their rcplyu, stated 
that ;he recommendations had been ro-
(erred to the Freight Structure Enquiry 
Commiltee and based on that Commit-
tcc's findings the aClion taken waa as 
follows:-

(,) abot,.: A.cct'ptecl. The new AICSl_ 
had bt.>en evolved as a rHult of ~ 
('xanllnallon and a re-aaeument of tIt. 
ftnanc1al needs of railw.,. in tbe U.bt 
of inrormation available up to date. Ttu 
new &cales of rates were exIMICted to yield 
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at the present level of gooc:b traffic an 
additional revenue of RI. 9' 6 crores per 
. year. On parcels tral'f\c an ... dditional 
revenue of RI. 2 crores was expected. 

;./ (it) above: Accepted. All handloom J products including khaddar were charged 
at concessional rates. It had been decid-
ed to provide a lower classification for a 
number of products of cottage industries 
than the "corresponding classes". for 
those products in the new rate structure. 
The ~  to ~ 25 per cent. 
conces!lion in freight for the products of 
cottage industries had also been accepted 
in principle. 

(iii) above: Accepted. The actual con-
cessional rates to be given 1. under 
cODlIidera tion. 

Rate Registers in the Railways 

In the same Repon the Committee 
also observedl24 that in the absence ot 
rate regi'lters in the Railways there were 
a number of ca'les, where the rates were 
either undercharged or overcharl!t'd. 
which resulted in loss of revenue to the 
Railways in one ca'iC and a lot of un-

~  harassment to the public in 
the other. They recommended ItS 

follows; -::-

The Committee recommend thltt Rail-
way. should bE' ready to introduce the 
rate ~ 011 all HlIilways j;O'i11 .. aec 
the ~  th(· GO\'f'rnmf'nl 13k,' flnlll til·d-
sion On the ~ of UIP Rail-
~  ]i'reiahl Structur(' Enquiry ':omrnit-
fee. ~ wlll alsl) ~  the public ~ 
obtllin an authorillro rAte from a SUlion 
for the tram!:' they intend to book from 
there instead of approach in It . the Rail-
way Headquarters or the Rate Quota,lon 
Bureaus. 

Government acceptedm this recom-
mendation and stated that action would 
be taken to introduce Rate ~ at 
the appropriate time as bad heen 5UJ-
gested by the Committee. 

Control of txpenditure in the Railways 

In their Thirty-first Report the Com-
mittee. while dealing with finance and 
accounts of the Railways, observed lit 
that they were of the view that the pro-
t:edure in regard to control of expendj-
ture on the Railways was unsatisfactory 
and required improvement. They 
wrote as follows: 

In respect of revenue ~  

scrutiny of tht· money ~  and the ron-
trol are at pn'sent Iimitf'd to seeln" that 
the budget. allotmef\t.s are not ~  
that thl' expenditure' has beoen properly 
sanctioned and that thr rlmons of ~ 1 
propriety aTe obsE'rvro. Control is. ~ 
Core. exerci:;C'd Inrl!;r'ly with a vi('w to 
fulfilling the l"l'QuirC'ments ot Appropria-
tion Audl!. Even thollih th(· Budll!'! ".tI-
mllles ore frllmro lind workR IIl1nrtloned 
after the propouls for staff lind works are 
!\rrutinls!'d with rderenrp to th(' nlltld-
}l!ltpd rl'quireml'nts, thl!' pxprndItUl't" 1('-
111~11\  Inrllrr('d is not lit ~  ('orr .. 1"t-
I'd to pl'riormanrl' And ~  Rnd ron-
Irol Rrl' not ~ 1 ~  ~ to Ill'" whl'-
IhC'r lin inrrp:lq(, Or ~  In r:'''rtorm-
Rnrl' ~ rrftl'dl'ri in Ih,' rl'1I111'tI 1 ~ or 
I'xpt'"difurl' Thl' ~ \  r('lld,·r ... ' by 
Ihl' 1 ~  nnm"lv tran-port. hnv(' It 
rommrrrlAl Ynlur. nnd arl' ml'l'lIl1rnhl(, In 
oll .. ntitnllvC' ~  Tht:'y r'lIn, II rl'\""HU! 
ciir"""" r,.I"tM 10 thl' Oll'lntum or tll" 
~ \ ~  Manlllfrria, ('o"Irnl would rl'-
\.,.:tl "'''RIR'l1!' Rnd in"ft\rlt'nr'Y and would 
nl((I 11,,10 jn a n .. xlb1,. R"1udml'nt or 1''11'-
p .. "dilur,. Almr ... t "'m ult.a ... "011111 v with 
rl1"., ...... in nt'riormlln('1' The , ... ,Iur,. of 
Ih •• Rni!",,,v rlCp"ndltu!'f' I" th,.rr·fol't'. 
"url, lh'lt It ~  ~ MlIslblr In "fIT'-
trol it wilh ",rl'rl'n!'" to thl' nerfnrm"n!''' 
111,,0. anti nol ~ in thr' ClIII .. t)( oth,.r r.ov-
~ ... mpnt Tl<'IlBrlm('nlc. m"r",'" RV1nJli 
n""",., ,,"olm,,"tc ~ lJl 'I'rprrrd iO .. 
m." .. pprlal I'onlrol... OPP"IWri to th .. 
Burtv. .. tllrv control at preJlC.>nl OOln« 
t,xf'rdllf"d 

Government In their reply'" 
that the recommendation had 
accepted. 

-------- -- -------~-------.. ----~-----.. 
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In the same Report the Committee 
recommended 12R that it was necessary 
to exercise proper managerial control on 
expenditure under "Ordinary Working 
Expenses" in the Railways. They wrote 
that a number of steps would have to 
be taken before it was possible to insti-
tute such a control. Giving details of 
this procedure the Committee wrote as 
follows:-

First of all, the items of expenditure 
will have to be separately analvsed as 
"controllable" and "nan-controlh!blc" that 
is. those which have a more or less direct 
relationship with performance statistic:; 
and those which have not. The sE-cond 
step would be to ascertain which statis-
tics of performance should be correlated 
to the various items of expenditure. The 
next step wouldbe to make an exhaustive 
studv {,f the various causes affecting each 
of these correlated performance units and 
to work out a ~  for making a 
Quantitative assessment of their effect as 
far as possible. Moreover, at present the 

~  is taken as the smallest unit for 
purposes of expendituro:-('antral. While 
this may br-;;c)()(\ enough for m'iny item3 
of expenditure, for many others, the 
major ~ - ~  mBrshallinll ynrdq. stations 
pte .. should be scpar3telv considered and 
individual attention paid to them. 

Government in their reply!!t 
stated that the recommendation had 
~  accepted and that a detailed study 
of the various cause..'l ~ the ex-
penditure ~ to each unit of per-
formance would have to be carried out. 
A beginning was being made in this 
direction. 

Fluctuation of costs Imdt'r ,'ariOIlS ht'ad., 
In locomnti\'t' prm/llct/on 

In their Thirty-second Report while 
dealing with the cost of production of 
locomotives at Chittaranjan. the Com-

.. )1 R (l!('..-I un, rarlll, p. s. 
u. 51 RHC -! L<;). pp. ~  
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mittee observed180 that the cost of pro-
duction per locomotive under various 
heads had fluctuated widely and the 
same under the heads "Direct Stores" 
and "Stores overheads-Labour" had in-
creased in 1954-55 when compared to 
1952-53. The Committee recommend-
ed that the reasons  for this fluctuation 
and particularly the increase under the 
two heads should be analysed and re-
medial action taken as necessary. 

Government in their reply stated1l1 
that the reasons for fluctuations under 
various heads in the cost of production 
per locomotive at c.L.W. were..ranlysed. 
During the period of expansion it was 
difficult to develop each of the shops to 
a uniform level. In order to keep loco-
motive production at the maximum the 
over-all production was related to the 
performance of the best shop. To 
achieve this, the optput of other shops 
was balanced by procuring from indi-
genous sources as well as from abroad. 
the components in short production. As 
more and more shops reached the best 
performance level. there was gradual 
reduction of the items procured from 
outside. This caused fluctuations under 
various heads. Changes of far-reach-

~ nature were also made in the ac-
counting methods which contributed tQ 
the· variations in cost under various 
heads. Government stated that the 
cost of production per locomotive had 
shown a consistent downward trend over 
all these years. 

toam to hott'l inlust'Y 

In their Thirty-fourth Report on 
Tourism. while dealing with the 

• 
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promotion of the Hotel Industry. the 
Committee observed'll that the Hotel 
Federation had submitted a memoran-
dum to Government in which they had 
made a request for grant of loans and 
srants-in-aid to develop the hotel indus-
try. Commenting on this the Commit-
tee wrote as foUows:-

The Committee are aI.o not in favour 
of living any grants-in-aid tor thla pur-
pose. They are, hOW. ever, ot the oplUlor.. 
that Government should use its good oft!.-
cea to see that the hotel industry gets the 
loans to a rebonable extent frOm the 
Banks, the State Insurance Corporation 
and/or the Industrial Finance Corporation. 

In their reply, Government state<P·· 
that the recommendation was accepta-
ble. As far as loans from the Life In-
surance Corporation was concerned, the 
most that the Corporation could do in 
assisting the Hotel Industry was in suit-
able cases to evaluate  the hotel property 
and advance a certain percentage of its 
value as mortgage )oao. Government 
stated further as fo11ows:-

The queaUoD of brm.tng the hotel in-
dWltrv within the deftniLion of 'INDUS-
TRIES' is at present under cooaideratlon 
ot the Government of India. It and when 
the Industrial Finance Act it suitably 
amended, it will be pouible for the hotel 
lndultry to ret loans from the Industrial 
Finance CorporaUon. 

Tbe geoeral queeUon at IJ'8DUnI JOIID 
to the botel lndu.try by the Government 
on euy termI or ~  1.1 under the 
tICti.e CCIDSkIeraUoa 01 the Ocwemment 
of IDdIa. 

Loans to tourist agenls for purcluJu of 
tourist coaches 

In the same report the Committee 
suggested .. 6 that the questioo of granting 
loans to recognised travel agcots repay-
able in easy instalments for the purcbase 
of tourist coaches might be considered 
with advantage by the Ministry of 
Transport. 

Governmcot in their reply'" stated as 
follows:-

It i. not cODIldered dstrabJe to en-
courage travel agents to purchue touri.l 
coaches becliUse it is a well a,cepted 
prmciple of the travel trade that a Trllvei 
Agent should not become a carrier or 
vice "eraa. A travel .,cnt la expected 
to have equal consideration for all model 
of transportation whether railway., air-
ways Or roadway.. It he hlmIl'!t ~  

a road transport operator. he would tend 
to Interfere with other mode. of trllfl'-
portahon Howevt'r. It ha$ bN'n dc:cldt'd 
to persuadt the Slate Transport Corpo-... 
rations in ill cHil·1I like Dt-Ihl, Bombay, 
Calcutta and MadraA to run ~  

coache •. 

Financial propriety in Community 
Development work 

While dealing with the Mini.,try of 
Community Development in their Thirty-
eighth Report the Committee urged'" 
the need (or inculcating the spirit of 
strictest financial propriety among offi-
cials as well as the public worker& in 
charge of Community Projects. and to 
lay down minimum accounting standards 
and to insist on their maintenance. It 
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WilS aise necessary to create a machinery 
or agency responsible for and capable 
of keeping a vigilant eye in respect of 
any lapses. ~ Committee wrote fur-
ther as follows:-

The fact can never be overemphasised 
that the funds earmarked for rural wel-
fare Ihould not only be regarded as a 
sacred truat; but also that it i8 up to the 
Government to see that the most strin-
gent precautions and checks are provided 
to ~  again.5t any possible misuse or 
dlnlpation of sueb funds. 

Government in. their reply'" stated 
that the C.&A.G. had already laid down 
the accounting procedure and rules to 
be adopted in re"pect of the transactiom 
connected with the CD/NES pro-
gramme. These were being followed. 

A ll()cat ion 01 finances for (Ievelopment 
of POfls 

In their Fifty-first Rcport the Com-
mittee commcnted'·· as follows on the 
allocation of finances in the First Plan 
lIn s<:ileme'l for development of major 
and minor ports:-

It 11 lIiinlficant to note that the IIChemc. 
Included in the Firat Plan 01 rebabillta-
. Il .... iii,' i': ~  :lG/l ~1 \  cxpan.)lUn of lacl· 

~ at L,.' lll'IJor p'lrts wure c.,timat-
"d to cos, about Ra. 81 crores; where .. 
tht, devt'lllpment acilemea Dlanned for 
eXII('Ullon ot \he minor ports were esti-
mated to COlit only Rs. 2' 4 l'Tore!l, Wh .. n 
It II rememtK-red that the minor potU 
hand;e about 1/8 of the trafIlc handled 
by nil major ~ taken t,)get')cr, ~ 

would bt> apparent that the dewlopmenl 
of minor POrta which are the .entineb 
of thf' country. hu not rec"lv(d ~\  
attention durin, the F1r1t Plan., 

,.. 6)1t (BC-2LS), p. I). 
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In the Second Five Year Plan, the 
funds earmarked for the developulent 
ot minOr ports (which include interme-
diate and sul>-ports also) are only 
Rs. 5 crores, against &3, 81 crares for the 
maj.r ports t.e, the former are only 
1/16th of tihe laItter despite the fact that 
amoun:t of traffic handled by the minor 
ports is about 1/6th of 1bat by the major 
ports. This ~  allocation of 
funds, In the opiruon of the Committee, 
is partlv due to a general unhealthy ten-
dency towards over-centralisation. It u 
significant to note that the schemes for 
di!-velopment of minor ports, as formulat-
ed by the mar1tlme State Governments 
were cur'ailed on the basis of the recom-
mendations of the Oftlcer on 9peeial Duty. 

This Oflker has, however. been able to 
visit onlv about 70 minor ports ~\ 

a total of 226 ports. Besides, in a num-
ber of cases, he has curtailed the schemes 
on the ground that no work should be 
taken up till the incroue in trade 1,; well 
established. 

Government in their reply'" stated 
that that it was not appropriate to com-
pare the pfoportion of funds allocated 
for development of minor ports to those 
allocated for the development on major 
ports with the corresponding proportion 
of tradc handled. A minor port provi-
ded facilities mainly for sailing vessels. 
lighters and other small craft for 
which Jepths of say 10 feet were ade-
quate. On the other hand, major ports 
had to be all-weather ports capable of 
sheltering ocean-going liners with draft 
of the order of 30 ~  The relative 
cost_ of say a wharf would be about 
Rs. 500/-'per foot for lighter and per-
haps Rs, 5.000/-per foot for steamers, 
Further. the fadtitics to be provided at 
major ports like heavy machtDery and 
equipment like cranes etc. were DOt tile 
same as for minor ports. 
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Tho Committee commenting on this 
reply wrote as follows:-

It Is not the intention of the Coaunit-
tee that the same amount should be spent 
on the minor ports u is done on lDajor 
po:18. 

They, however, feel that the prelent 
allocation of funds suuests a tendency 
towards over centralisation of port faci-
lities at the major ports. The object of 
the recommendation was, therefore. to 
suglest the need for developing a larger 
number of minor ports so that larger 
volWlle of traftlc might be directed to 
them and that the concentration of tratlc 
at the major ports might be reduced .... 
They. therefore, reiterate that funds 
should be allocated for the development 
of minor and intermediate porta com-
mensurate with the need for fulfll11n, this 
l)Urpoae. 

One officer for (inance and aecO/mrs 
lunctiofLr of Ordnance Fa.(orics 

In their Fifty-fourth"· Report on 
Ordnance Factories the Committee re-
commended that the financial and ac-
counting duties should be perfonncd hy 
one officer. They wrote as follows:-

The Committee feel that Finance and 
Aec-ounts are comDlementarv to each 

~1  especiallv in a manufacturinl e'>n-
cern and it would. ~  be an advan-
tag<, if they are performed by one Of6cer 
as was the pOlition prior to 4/52 anti ;. 
still the position in ('aeh of thr. Ordnance 
Farlorics. In ~ ronnKt.inn. th. ~
mittee would like to refer alit in to the' 
prar:ti('p oblainin, on the Railwav. wht'rc 
the flnancial and accountin, dutiea UP 
~  by the Financial AdvlJer aod 
Chl'" Accounl.. OftIcer who functloa. 
unde!" the Ge-neral ManAIft"r of the RaIl-
way Adminl1!tration but ha. Ih. nlht of 

... Wl (BC-ILS), para ~  p. 29· 
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~ 8  to tile Financial l))mmj-ioaer. 
Railways, if necesaary. 

Goverrunent in their rcplylU staled 
that prior to April. 1952 both the work 
was being looked after by one ,)fficcr. 
However, as the volume and complexity 
of -the work increased both on the ac-
counts side and the finance side. it was 
found thal the work JoaLl was too beavy 
for one officer and a separate whole-
time post oC OF A ( Fys) for financial 
matters was created. Government sta&ed 
that both these officers we(C av.ulablo 
all the time to the DGOF for .tdvicc 
aad the setting up of the Board of Man-
aJ:!cmcnt in which both these officers 
were members, further facilitated in 
hringing about the necessary coordina-
tion ana close consullntion which the 
E'>timatc§ Committee had in view. 

~  of Rc'nf.''H'a/ and ~ ~ 

Fund for Ordnancr FaClnr;('.f 

In the same R'.·llOrt the Committee 
recommendodlU that the R!'newal and 
Reserve Fund for Ordnance Factories 
should be rC!iUscitalcd so as to enable 
the ~ to replace and modern!!.e 
plant and machinery. They observed 
further tbllt if. however. (jllvernmtnt 
stjJI con!iidered that lhrre was no need 
for an R. & R. Fund. the que<>tion or 
placing more fund .. at the di'ipmBI of 
the Diroctor General of Ordnance Fac-
tories for replacemenl of plant and 
machinery .. houJ<! be considered. 

Government in their reply'" .taled 
Ihal thi .. malter was conliidered on 
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several occasions and it had been decid-
ed not to resuscitate the R/R Fund. Gov-
ernment had, however, taken several 
measures for replacing the worn out 
plant and machinery of Ordnance 
Factories. 

Funds lor COllstruction of village roads 

In their Fifty-ninth Report on National 
Highways and Roads the Committee 
urged"· for greater allocation of funds 
to the village ,road cooperative fund for 
construction of village roads. They 
wrote as follows:-

The Committee also feel that the allo-
cation of Rs, 60 lakhl for the villale road 
co-operalive fund UI 100 small and n!-
commend that the allocation mould be 
suitably increased and that the pancha-
yats of the villales should be encouraaed 
and brought fully into the picture to take 
full advantale of the scheme. The f .. -
sibility of t!ntrustinl the construction of 
villale road. under this scheme to the 
Gram Pallc:hayats. suitable technical sup-
('rvLorion being provided by the State 
P,W,D, miltht be examined, 

Government in their reply'" stated 
as follows:-

The Bum of Ra, 60 1akhll earmarked 
from the Central Road Fund (Ordinary) 
Reserve in 1953-54 for &rants to State. 
hUI now been used up, A further sum 
of RI, 60 lakhs has been set apart for utl-
1i8ation durlnlf 1958-59 and thp next two 
Yf'R1"I of th!' ('urrent plMl ot thf' rate Nt 
RI! 20 ~ pc·r ye:tr Thill sum is aVllil-
able for allotment to all Stlltes/Adminill-
trnttonR ~ hithN1:o, Th" tl'l'ms of the 
1 1~ havo' 111,,0 b!.>Ml Iibera1iaed as in-
dleated bclov.':-

(1) The amount of Ifran t from the 
C.-ntral Road Fund (Ordinary) R,.-
I'erve ~ heen railed from one-third 
to one-halt of the COlt of l'ach work, 
'nil' remalnln. half il to be Ihared 
,.aullliv by thf' Statl" Government/Ad-
minimration and by local contribution. 

(2) GraMs will be made on merits 
for suitable works and .eparate lwnp 
amounts have not been eannarked 101' 
any State/Administration. 

The State GovernmeotslAdmiDiatratioM 
were invited to submit proposala for 
financial usistance in June 1958. Pr0-
posals have been received from Andhra 
Pradesh, Auam. and Weat Ben,aL 

Loans for mechanisation of sailing 
vessels 

In their Sixty-second Report on ShIp-
ping the Committee dealt He with the 
question of mechanisation of sailing ves-
sels and observed that it had been accep-
ted in principle that once the sailing 
vessels were brought under the control 
by legislation, financial assistance should 
be given to owners to mechanist: their 
crafts. The Committee recommended 
that the feasibility of giving the finan-
cial assistance for mechanising the sail-
ing vessels, without waipng for the 
enactment of the proposed legislation 
should be examined. The Committee 
felt that it should be possible to do so 
by departmental action. 

Government accepted'" this recom-
mendation and stated that all applicants 
furnished adequate financial o;ecurity 
would be considered for giving financial 
assistance. 

Shipping ~  

In the same Report while dealing with 
Shippin, freights the Committee recom-
mended .. the setting up of a standing 

------------------'------------------------
'M ~  (BC--tLS), pan 4)4. p. 27. 
,.. MR (BC-ai.S), pp. ~  
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machinery for the review of freights and Price of Milk of Milittuy Dairy FtInfU 
for disposing of disputes. They wrote 
as follows:- In their Sixty fourth Report. on 

Military Dairy Farms the Committee'lIO 
'!'be fixation of ~  rates ia one of 
the statutory duties 01 the Directorate 
General of Shipping. At present there II 
DO ~  machinery 10r the purpos.. 
ConclUllons are arrived at after a Jeneral 
examination of the operational costs and 
other factors. Rates are aetUed by mutu-
al discussion and in some cases, f:lnnal 
advisory boards are appointed to go mlO 
cul hoc questions of freiJ(ht. The Com-
mittee sUlgest that the feasibility of 
creating a ~ machinery for the 
review 01 freighta and for disposing at 
disputes regardinJ. freights on the same 
lines as the RaIlway Rates Tribunal 
mould be examined. Feasibilitv of en-
trusting this work to the Railway Rates 
Tribunal should also be examined. 

dealt with tbe price of milk supplied 
by these farms. They wrote as follows: 
There is at present a number of mUll 
IUPPly Ichemes in various townl workin, 
under conditions more or lea .!milar to 
thOle in the Military Dairy Farms. They 
are also en,aced in Dairy maintcmance, 
milk production pasteurilaUon and distri-
bution. Tht' Committee feel that it 
should be jIOIsible to compare the rates 
fixed for MIlitary Dairy Farms with thOle 
charged by such or,anisations. It ap-
.,eart'd to them that even after makin, 
aue allowance for the quality of the pro-
ducts, the rates of MilItar:\' Farm. were 
murh hilher than the seIllnl rale. of 
Government or private farma In tha ad-
Jolnm, area •. 

Government in their reply'" stated 
that the Rail-Sea Coordination Com-
mittee examined this question and came 
to the conclusion that It was not neces-
sary at this stage to set up any standing 
machinery for freight fixation. Govern-
ment stated further as follows:-

Government in their replylll statod 
as follows:-
The rate. of Military Farm. are rela-
tively hi,h, becaUle the milk is produced 
therl' from their own horda malnlalr.oj 
in ideal conditions under ~  vetcorl-
nary care In unitary accommO<t.Uon 
conforminl to all the requirements of the 
Medical authorltiel; al.o1 the milk II 
pnteurized. cooled and aellvered twice:' a 
~  at customers' doors In .terllized con-
t.alnl'rJ. The ac('ountilll .y.tem of the 
Military Farm.. In mOlt ('.... dlft'er. 
from thOle of other Government Farm.: 

Whenever anv special ~  

justlfv a detailed enquiry. Government 
could exercis(· their powers under tne 
Control of Shipping Act, 1947 to Ht up 
an ad hoc Board for hold in, such an en-
quiry. Moreover it mav be .tated that 
tne Central Government have powen 10 
fix rates t'W'n witbotr. anv fannlll ('('1M'-
ence to aShipplnll Ratt'll AIIvllory Board 
when comddl"red necessary. It II. tht're-
fore. felt that It I. not necessary to ~  
a .tanding marhlnery for frdght fixation 
.. lIuggested by the EsUmatM Commlt-
:ee. 

In thl' case of the Military Farm, the 
mmutest detaib or tht' ~ In-
('urrc:i. (dire<'t or Indirect. calh and cost 
IncJud.nr thl' (,OBt of .upplil" madl' and 
lIl'rVIC't'1 I't'ndl'red bv other department. 
adminl.tratlve chariI" at all leveb ~ 
dud In, porUoru of thOllt! at Army Head-
quarter. and the COlt of UlIeIlIed elC!ml'nt 
ot leave I lUpt!rannuation allowances, etr) 
ere deb ted to the farmll act'OUnti. (No 

It ~ .t.o CODIIdered that no .landin« ~  Government Farm lJ known to be 
machinery i. necessary for diapMal or malntaininll III ac('OUntt In luch In ell-
disputes re,arelln, lhippinl frel,ht .nd boratt" form). The cumulatlvl' chArle. 
that it will not ~ be teulbl(' or prac- under the dift'erent cat.,orlttl It I. felt. 
Ucable to reter all ~  diqnJtt'l relatlnll' mlllht be the rea.on for the dlft'f'N'ncf' In 
to ahlppln« frelaht rates to the ~  .. Ie I'!Itft. Pnvlt. firm. ~ larp 
Ratetl Tribunal In vi_ of thl' Ipt"clftr quantltie. ot milk. ~ .landarcta at 
atatutory duties laid dO'l,,'n tor the Tri- hYIIMlt' and proceuln, ~ Il')' them 
_bun. al In the Indian Rallwa- Art. 1-"". ~  allO not the aama .. thole 01 the . T-"'" _lIitary Farms. 
.. 53 R (Be al..S) P. 21. .-------.-:....:....:.:..:.::=----
.. -6t R (BC-d.S) ,... I" p. 6. 
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Government also stated that the sale 
rates had been brought down conside-
rably at all the farms. 

Commenting on this reply the Com-
mittee wrote as follows:-

Notwithstanding the variations that 
may exist in the {'onclitions in which the 
Military Dairy Farms function a8 com-
pared to the Private Dairy Farms, tb .. 
il a case for making a comparative study 
ot the scllin, costs of the two categories 
of fafms and keeping down the costs in 
the Military Doiry Farms to the minimum. 

Funds for increasing shipping tonnage 

In their Sixty-fifth Repon on Ship-
ping the Committee dealtl&2 with the 
acquisition of shipping tonnage during 
the Second Five Year Plan and wrote 
as follows regarding the finances re-
quired for this:-

Lookin.: to the upward trend in the 
pres"nt market, and the un{'ertalnty of 
lIe(!urlng fixed time I{'hedull!ll of delivery, 
the Committee recommend that the Minis-
try shoull continue to take etrectlve 
,tep, to secure the fGqulsite funds from 
the Plannlnll CommisRion without which 
It would not be ~  to procure any 
tonnBge "ven In the third plan and the 
Indultry will have to fa!:'e the same 
sItuation which it is facing now. 

Government in their ~~ stated 
a!l foIlOW!:-

An approach WIIR mad. to the Planning 
Commiwion for additional funds to the 
t'xtent of Rs 46 ('rores in order to attain 
tho Se{'ond Plan tarRet of II lakhs GRT. 
n,lI! mntter was ~  lIubsequently 
WIth the ~ of the Plannin. 

~  and the Ministry of Finance 
and ultlmatf!lv at a ~ \  held in 
December. 1956 thl' FinllOl'e Ministry'l 
rerresentaUv. lndlcatej that "In view of 
~  fIIct that the t'XJ)l'llditure inve>lvt'd 

... ~  (BC-ILS) pIIft sa, p. 19. 

... 11~  (BC-3LS) Pr· 37-)0, 

IN 6,R (BC-ILS) pan 95, p. 29-

- 6IR'(1lC-1LS) p. 3. 
... AR (BC-ILS) pan 113. P. 3J. 

was mainly in foreign exchange, the 
FInance Minister had suggested. that the 
consideration of the proposal of the 
Mlnistry of Transport should be POStpOD-
ed for the present" and that "the proposal 
could be considered afresh after about a 
year ~ upon the financial posi-
tion then obtaining in the country. 

Since the beginning of 1957, however, 
both the foreign exchange pOlitlon and 
the internal financial position of the coun-
try have become more acute with the 
result that the hope of getting any 
additional provision for shipping for the 
SecOnd Plan are virtually remote now. 

Indian Shipping ~  Fund 

In the same Report the Committee 
~ that the feasibility of 

creating an Indian Shipping Develop-
ment Fund with sufficient capital re-
serve should be carefully examined. 

Government in their reply stated 111 
that the fund had since been establish-
ed. 

Rates of Commission for selling In-
struments produced by Ordnance 
Factories 

In their Sixty eighth Report on 
Ordnance Factories the Committee 
wrote 1M as follows ~ commis-
sion agents appointed for selhng mathe-
matical instrumenl'l produced by Ord-
nance Factories:-

The Committee learn that four Com-
mission Aeenh have so far been appoint-
E"d fOf the sale of mathematical instru-
ments produced in the Ordna!l{'e FacUlries 
and that it is proposed to increase Ws 
number further. They further under-
stand that rates of commiaion allowed 
lay the Ordnance Factori. are !lot 
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attractive and do not compare well with 
those ~  by other manufacturers. 
The Committee suggest that the question 
regardmg the rates of commission as well 
as the number of commission agents may 
~  examined afresh to see whether any 
Improvements could be made so ., to 
increase the production and aaleJ to the 
extent possible. 

Government in their reply statedl" 
that the matter had been carefully ex-
amined and it was considered that the 
rates of commission were quite reason-
able and in line with commercial 
practice. 

Inltead of ~ function of governfnQ. 
jor which it u radic.-al/II unfit. the propft' 
office of a repre.entatitle auemblJl ~ to 
wlltch and control the QOtIernment: to 
throw the light 0 f publidtll on It. IICI,: 
to compr'/ a full expo,ition and ;u$tlfi-
cat in" of al! of them wh("h anll one 
consider. questionable; to cen",r, them if 
found ccmd('mnable. and. if 'he men 
Who compo .• e the l10vllrnment abun their 
t""t. or fulfil it if 1 IJ manner w/lidl 
COT!/1i("tlt wirh the drlcberat,. $('".<" of 1111' 
"nlion, to e:r:'1W! them from .offlce lind 
either r.rprf.'ssl" or t,irrunl!u apf.)Oint th(':r 
.."I'("I'SlIor.. ~ ill IIlJrelv ~ pt>w .. " 
lind security enough for the IIbertu of the 
nat.toT!. 

a S6 R (BC-aLS) pp. ,1-J4. 

JOHN STUART MrLL. 

in RepreRPntatitll' Grn'n-nml"nt. 
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Procedural Matters 
Lok Sabba: CooyeDtioD re: tabling of 

adjoummeat motiou 

The first session of Third Lok Sabha 
commenced on April 16 and sittings 
held on April 16 and April 17 were 

~ to oath-taking by Members and 
choosmg the Speaker. A number of 
adjournment motions had been received 
tor the opening day of the session but 
according to the practice started in 
J ~ 7,· they were to be taken up at the 
slttmg of Lok Sabha to be held imme-
diately after the President had address-
ed both the Houses of Parliament 
assembled together. Accordingly when 
the Lok Sobha met on April 18 half an 
hour after the President's Address the 
Speaker referring to the ~ of 
adjournment motions received till then 
observed: 
... I desire that a convention m1aht be 

e!ltablished henceforward that no ad-
journment motion miJlht be moved on the 
day we hear the Adilreas of the Presl-
drnt .... Ordinarily. we only transact 
formal business on this day ... and do not 
enter into controversial matters. We 
attach importance \0 the Address by the 
President.--

The House agreed and the notices of 
adjournment motions were postponed to 
the next sitting. 

• • • 
AdJoununeat Motion Not Same as 

CeaIIaI'e Modoa 

On August 6 notices of a number of 
adjournment motions had been given 

by Members with reference to the Chi-
nese aggression in Ladakh and the 
Speaker informed the House that he 
would decide the admissibility of these 
motions after hearing the statement on 
the subject which the Prime Minister 
was to make on that day. A member, 
who had given one of these notices of 
adjournment motions, submitted that in 
that case his motion would lose all its 
implications of censuring the govern-
ml!nt. In reply to this the Speaker ob-
served: 

If the hon. Member was so particular. 
he ought to have given a direct notice of 
censure motion. We have been rather 
lXlnfusing the two ... Adjournment motion 
uoes involve a certain amount of censure 
but really it is not the same as a censure 
motion. If it (adjournment motion) Is 
carried then it is very strong disapproval 
of policy. There ~ a separate provision 
for censure motion.t 

• • • 

Madras Legislative CouacB: Ad-Nib5-
Uty of Cer1aia Qaesdou 

In the Madras Legislative Council a 
Member had given notice of three ques-
tions asking for information as to the 
number of cases admitted during a par-
ticular period in the Government 
Hospital, Kancheepuram for <a> trans-
verse presentation. (b) Fother Gill's 
Operation. and (c) forceps delivery and 
the number that proved fatal. Theile 
questions had been admitted by the 
Chairman. 

------
-1..S. Det,. (II) -~- ~  C. 1'. 
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On July 3, 1962 the Leader of the 
Opposition raised a point of order in the 
Council in regard to the admissibility of 
these questions, his objections being (i) 
that it was not parliamentary practice to 
ask questions in regard to particular per-
SODS in their professional capacity; (ii) 
that the questions were of such a nature 
that they were likely to produce in the 
public mind a state of alarm; and (iii) 
that these questions were an abuse of the 
right of asking questions and hence liable 
to be disallowed under rule 34· of the 
Council Rules. 

In a ruling given on July 7, the Chair· 
man over-ruled the objection, observing: 

lUfereftCe to lndividual.s 

There is no reference whatsoever to 
any individual person in any of these 
questioDl. Rule 32(2) of the Council 
Rulel provides that the queltion must not 
pubUah any name not Itrictly nereuary 
to make the queation intelligible. If any 
of the queslioDl had published any name, 
I would have dill&llowed the queltion 
myeelf. 

It is not alia correct to lay that que.-
tiODl cannot be asked with regard to 
particular penons in their professional 
capacity. Clause (7) of Rule 32 .ay. 
that the question must not refer to the 
character or conduct of any penon ettept 
in hi. ofticial or public capacity. Thefe-
fore. what is prohibited is only a refer-
ence to the character and conduct of any 
penon in his private or ~  capacIty. 
Under the rule, al it .tands It II permJl-
Ilble to ask questions in regard to the 
conduct of any penon in hi8 omnal or 
public capacity. In parliamentary puc-
tice the only accepted condition 18 that 
no names shall be mentioned. 

C'riterla tar Aclmiuiott " Chairman', .DIal! 
The objection that the nature of the 
question Is JUch that it is IIkf!ly to pro-
duce In the mind of the public a d4te of 
alarm cannot be accepted .. It CAnnot be 
Presumed that the answer to the que.-
tiona wm ddcla.e a lar,e number of 

fatal cases and that they milht produCl 
a state of alarm in the public minda •• 
Even jf that be so, it will not be a ,roWld 
to justify the question bein, diaaUowed 
because under the rule. that is not a 
&round on which qUE'Stions can be dlt-
allowed. 

The admissibility or otherwise at a 
question is judged by the Chairman with 
reeard to their compliance with the condi. 
tions laid down in the relevant rulel and 
he is not and cannot be influenced by an1 
consideration as to whether they wUl 
C/lUSI.' 1m), embarrassment to the ,overn-
ment 01' whether they may create an 
awk ..... ard situation or that It I. not in the 
public interest. The Government alone 
are thl' best judges to decide .. to whether 
an answer to a question would or would 

~ be ill tM.> public mLere.t and it J. 
open to them to answer or re.fuse to 
answer a question in the public intt'n"t. 
The Chair cannot compel them to live 
answer, or to furnish an.wer In a parti-
cular manner. The Chair haa no doubt 
a duty to ensure that baaeleu quutlona 
are not adnllth.>d I('st unfounded alle,a-
tions or insinuations arC! ,iven undue 
publicity. 

W/i.d/ier abwe of ~ 

Th,· n('xt question is whl'ther the .. 
questions art' un abuse of the ~  of 
askinlC ~ On the flcC" of thOM 
qu('sllons, there i. nothin« to Ihow that 
ther constitute an abuse of the right of 
aIkin, qu,.sllon •. As memben are aware, 
the rl,ht of Is a very valuable rl,ht 
l'njoyed lind exercised by a private 
memb(·r. ~ are intl'ndC"d mainly 
to elicit facts on matten of public 
Importance within the cognizance of the 
MmUrtet to whom they aft' addnl'lIed ... 
The re.ponsibility ot the Chairman in 
ft',ard to queltlUn. I. limited to tbelr 
complianel:' with the Rull" ot th .. Hou ... 
Th(' questions IInd!."r rl'ference only nell 
to (-licit infomtltl(m in r •• ard to I Gov-
ernm('nl Hospital It ('unnat be! denied 
thAt this i. of public ~  'I'tw)' 
relate to public IIWairt and man.r. 01 
adminlstrallon tm which the KiniNr .. 
re!Jponsibll' II i. Willi (1) mt'nUon here 
tbA1 thr Hon. Minuter is ready to fur-
ni.h amwcr to th"", qur.tlon •. 

For th('1I1' rruon« . I OVf!T-rule tIM 
objection rabecS. 

-----_._--... 
-RaIl U,.... foUowI : 

J4(.) 'nae 0IainIIIa ,hall cIecide on rfIt edmhclblll1y nf • quntion.nd ,hall dNlInw .",. ~ 1 .................. it" aD .. 0( Ow riIbt 01 ~ Of i. In QClftII""",,ton err Itk "'1ft. 
rl9 
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No P. of Older OD A ....... Dity 
The Chairman then proceeded further 

to deal with the fundamental issue whe-
ther the admissibility of a question could 
be made the subject-matter of a point of 
order or debate in the House. On this 
he observed: 
Rule 34 of the Council Rules provides 
tbat the Chainnan shall decide on the 
admissibility at a Question. The Chair-
man is empowered to diaallow any ques-
tion which, in his opinion, is an abWie of 
the right of interpcllaUon .... It follows 
that the Chairman is the one and only 
authority empowered to admit or dis-
allow any question and once he decides 
on the admil8ibHity of a question, his 
decision il final. . It cannot be questioned 
in any manner. 

Sir Erskine May lays that the Speaker's 
responsibility in regard to questions is 
limited to their compliance with the 
Rules ot the House. He further lays that 
the refusal at a Question cannot be made 
the subject of debate. It is Illao stated 
that a Merr.<>er cannot raise a point ot 
order and read out a question dilBllowed 
at the Table. It follows trom the above 
that likewise a point of order cannot be 
railed on the admissibility of question 
already admitted by the Chairman in 
accordance with the rules. 

• • 
Punjab Couacil: HOWIe AdjourDed 
owiaa to aMeace of SeIUor ~  

to pDot BW 
On May 18 when further considera-
lion of the Punjab Security of Land 
Tenures (Amendment and Validation) 
Bill was to be resumed in the Pun jab 
Legislative Council it wa.'i noticed that 
there was no ~  Minister present in 
the House lo pilot the Bill. The Chair. 
takina the sense of the House. adjourned 
the ~ for about half an hour. 

At the resumed sitting of tbe House 
the Minister of State for Technical Edu-
cation expressed regrets for his absence 
and explained briefty the reuons 
therefor. The House then resumed con-
'Iideration of the Bill. 

• • • 

Mabanliltra AwewwItIy: ...... hdIo .. of 
AdditioDai Budget 

On March 27 the Finance Minister 
presented in the Maharashtra Legisla-
tive Assembly the main Budget for the 
year 1962-63 providing for standin! 
charges and for continuing schemes al-
ready in progress. A motion for vote on 
account for four months was moved on 
March 29 and was agreed to by the 
House. On June 7 the Finance Minister 
presented an additional budget incorpo-
rating therein provision for new items 
and for additional expenditure to be in-
curred on items already included in the 
main Budget presented on March 27. A 
point of order was raised in the House as 
to whether an additional budget could be 
presented during the same financial year. 
Ruling in the affirmative, the Speaker 
observed: 
This article [Art. 202(1)] does not pro-
hibit the presentation of the ~  in 
parts In other words, a budget can be 
presented tor the purpose of taking a 
vote on account.-an interim budget 10 
to say-and the final budget can be 
presented later on. Rule 213 of the Lok 
Sabha Rules specifically provides for 
presentation of the budget to the HoulM' 
In two or more parts. 

How the need jar AddiU0n4L BUd".t 
ariu •. 

Ordinarily. there is no occasion for 
presentatIOn of the budget in part., but 
this bt-comes necessary when the old 
House is di5l0lved and a new Howe iI 
formed afler the Elections. It iI not 
advisable to present a complete budJet 
bf'fore thl' old House for talcin, a vote on 
account. bl'cau8e that involves policy 
decil.ionll on vital matterl which only a 
new Government and new HoUle can 
take. At the same time it il neceuary 
to provide Government with the ReeeS· 
IAry funds for runninJ expenditure, to 
keep Government machinery movln&. It 
~  therefore, customary to present •. sort 
of standlnl-char... bud,et for the pur-
pose of lalting a vote on account aDd 
IUbaequently auament those proviliOM 
either by ~  an additional budpt 
eontalnina new ~  and IerVt.:. or 
"ain presenUn, a ~ budtlet. th.t 
is to lAY, the old .budce' lnotudiDl ..... 
.." mooiftcoationa 
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Th.ia position in law seeml to accord 
wUh the practice followed in Lot Sabha 
in 1952. in 1957, al also in 1962. In all 
these years. interim budJets were pre-
seaied in the Lok Sabha for obtaiDinl • 
vote' on account and a fuller modified 
budl!et was presented before the new 
House after the General Elections. There 
is nothing in the Constitution or in the 
Rules of procedure which prevents a 
similar coune being taken here althoug'h 
our rul!:'s do not provide specifically, U 
in Lok Sabha, for preseontation of the 
Budlet in parts. 

Moh4rcuhtTu Ru.Le 21'1 

In 1952. a point was raised whether 
the Finance Minister wu competent to 
PreMnt ,8 second annual financial state-
ment or budget for the .. me financial 
year under Art. 202 of the Constitution. 
This point. however did not survive for 
the sunple reason that there wal no 
second presentation of the budget. 
accordiq to the faets disclosed in that 
case Besides. the relevant rule, vi&. 
Rule 1%2(A) of the (Bombay) ~
tive Assembly Rules was IlIghtly ditrer-
ently worded. Rule 122(A) required 
preaentation of the budget to the 
Assemblv on such delU in the preceding 
financial "car as the Governor may 
appoint. The worda 'in the preoedinl 
ftnancial year' seem to have been deleted 
from the existin« correspond In, Rule 
No, 217. Thil seftnl to have been. d«?ne 
deliberately with a view to faclhtatln, 
prHentation of the budj[et even after the 
ftnancial year has begun. In anv event. 
it does not seem necessary that the 
whole of the f\nancial statemeont, that is 
to .Y. the entire budlet should be ~ 
seated before the commencement of the 
ftnancial year 

Whll not Supplemnt4", 4 1~ 

No doubt. this marks a deviation from 
the .xlltinl ~  the exilrtln. pro-
cedure being to pre.ent the bud.et to 
the old or ntoW HO¥lO--8nd thit budlet 
would naturally bt' a .landlnl-char,e. 
budcet-and auament the provision of th" 
budllet lublequenUy by me8DI of a sup-
plementary stntern"nt of ~  It 
wu not considerPd propt"T and desirable 
that such IlUppiflllentarv demandt. wbleh 
in .ubslance re-aU" formed part of the 
bud,et, .hould ~ preRnted to th" 
HOUR and COruidert'd by it, ('ven .. bUe 
the bud,et ~ .. aJ hein, dllCUBIt"d. No doubt, 
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an improvement w .. made in thia pGIi-
tion on the last ~ ~ that 
the suPPlementary de aholllcl come 
only after the budeet wu paued and 
~  Act enact.d. Even 10. the 

position was not quite sat1afactory. Heooe 
the change in procedure well aceorda 
with the law and practice on the subject 
as explained above. 

Position clari/led bll Fincmce Mi""' ..... 
~  

This position also .eem. to tallow from 
the speech made by tbe Finance Minilter 
on the lut occasion. lie said in 10 many 
word. that the bud,et he was preseotlnc 
was only a .tandin,-cbarpa-bud.et aDd 
that the budget .peech that he was mak-
in,. did not contain many of the nonnal 
feature. which were ulNaUy found In a 
normal budget speech. He, thel'9fore. 
said that Govemment would eorne for-
ward with substantive finanel.l propoaala 
in the next leSBioD and he would alao 
give a detailed finant'ial review on that 
oc9aion. 

Pract icII.l ,upecc. 
Moreover. ('ons!deriRi the matter from 

II practical point of view .110, this GOune 
is more appropriate. If additional 
demandJ are moved not u the addiUonal 
budget but as Iupplementary demandl 
the memben would be deprived of the 
oppprtunity to diJCUU the lubatantive 
proposala at the time of the ,eneral db-
('uuion on the bud,et and the ,.,neral 
~  would bt' a tal'lK! ."alr al the 
orilina! budgl't il onlv for the atandlq-
('harges. By the prcaentation of the addi-
tIonal or the modified bud,et the memo 
bera will hav(' full ltCope to dillcuu the 
('ntire bude(·t 

That il what u beiR, done now, and 
not only J do not see any ~ to it 
but also W'Clcomf' the chan,e In p/'Ot'l'. 
dure which il In tune with parllamentll")' 
and corutltutional principle« 

• • • 

A ... A-..bly: ()ppNIIrioaa .... 
.. weD .. Trlbulft ......... of 0Iic:WI 
10 M a"oWed III DeItate: 8peM". 

RIIIIIIa 
In the coune of his Bud,e( speecb in 

the Auam 1 ~ Auembiy on lune 
J I. 1962 a Member h86f made cenain 
rem aries Dgainst the Director 0' Hoallh 
Servroe. Asnm. TheIe remarb were 
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objected to through representations made 
outside the House to the Speaker by the 
Assam Medical Services Association as 
well as the Minister-in-charge of the 
Medical Department. 

Referring to these remarks,. the 
Speaker (Shri M. M. Choudhury) observ-
ed in the House on June 29 inter alia as 
follows: 

.... 1 find that some of the remarks 
are unhappy and verge on reflections on 
the perllonal conduct of the offtcer .... l 
hope hon. Members refrain from making 
such remarks against high officials ot 
the State ..... 

I have also obStlrved that during the 
couree of debates some hon. Memben. 
includinl the members of the Trealury 
Bench. on occasions have been .. giving 
hiah tributes .. to !lome Government offt-
cen .... Sometimes such npprobatory 
remarks create bickeringl in the minds 
at other Government officers who are 
equally or more loyal and drvoted in 
IMtrvln, the Government. By luch 
remarks allo no good purpose is served 
to the country if a co-operative climate 
in the administration is not lIeared up. 
I. therefore1 request that in future the 
members 01 this august Ilouse may 
pi ease retrain from such approbatory 
remarks 8S well with regard to the Gov-
ernment officers unlcH> 1\ l't'coml'S very 
imperative in II debstl'. 

• • • 

Loll Sabba: Cootndktory D,emenu by 
Ministers: Not a .. bjen for Point 0' 

Order 

On June II. in answer to a qUe.lilion· 
in Lok Sahha. the Minister of Interna-
tional Trade in the Ministry of Com-
merce and Indu.'1try laid a statement on 
the Table of the House. A Member 
thereupon rose a point of order to refer 
to certain di!ICrepancy between the posi-
tion as given in the statement and as 
stated sometime in the past by another 
Minlater. 

-s.o. NO.1). 
+1..5. Drb .• 1 ~1 1  ~  ~-~  
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The Speaker observed: 

There is no point of order. have 
stressed it so many times that if' the 
interpretation of any law. statute, provi-
sion of Constitution, re,ulatiOn or 
enforcement of rules is involved, then 
only a poi.nt of order arises. 

When the Member enquired as to 
what was to be said about misleading 
the House, the Speaker observed that the 
procedure to point out inaccuracy in the 
statement of a Minister was different and 
there was no point of order in thatt. 

• • • 

Loll Sabha: Modilcatioo of a ModoII 
adopted by the House by Sableqaem 

Motioa 
On September S, 1962, the Deputy 

Minister of Law. while moving a motion 
in Lok Sabha for concurrence in the re-
commendation of Rajya Sabha. for 
reference of the Limitation Bill to a Joint 
Committee of the Houses, inadvertently 
gave the names of 30 Members of Lot 
Sabha, instead of 20 Members, proposed 
to be nominated to serve on the Joint 
Committee. The motion was adopted. 
and a message sent to Rajya Sabba 
accordingly . 

Subsequently, on September 7, 1962, 
the Minister of Law. moved another 
motion omitting 10 names from the ear· 
Iier motion and ordering necessary cor-
rection to be made in the earlier mesa-
age to Rajya Sabha 

In this connection. a point of order 
wa.'1 raised by a Member to the effect that 
the latter motion could not be moYed in 
.iew of the provisions of rule 338 of tho 
Rules of Procedure of Lok Sabba. The 
Srenker referrinjt to MJzy's ParllDmnalary 

~ (16th Ed .. page 416) ruled that 
a motion modifylnl another motion of 



the same session by omitting or altering 
subsidiary portions of it was in order so 
long as it was not sought to reverse it in 
substance. He added that patent erron 
in a motion could also be corrected by a 
subsequent motion.· 

• • • 
Lot Sabba: Ameadment to Modoa for 
Suspension of Member Not Pel"lllissl"ble 

On August 31, 1962, after the Minis-
ter of Parliamentary Affairs moved a 
motion for suspending Shri Ram Sewak 
Yadav from the service of the House for 
a week, a member sought to move an 
amendment to reduce the period of sus-
pension to one day only. The Speaker 
ruled that the question on a motion for 
suspension of a member from the service 
of the House (under rule 374) has to be 
put by the Speaker forthwith, and no 
amendment to ·the motion could be 
moved. He further moved that if the 
House so desired. the suspension could 
be terminated on a separate motion ad-
opted by the House. t 

• • • 

ReeoIadoa for remom 01 C .......... : 
Validity 01 Rale 143 01 V.P. CoaKD 

Ru.IetI 

On July II. 1962. the Lucknow 
Bench of the Allahabad High Court. 
dismissed a writ petition flied under 
Article 226 of the Constitution by Dr. 
A. J. Faridi. a member of the U.P. 
Vidban Parishad. praying for a writ. 
direction or order in the nature of man· 
damus, lliinst Sbri R. V. DbuJekar. 

Chairman of the U.P. Vidban Parishad. 
the Secretary of the Vidhan Parish ad and 
the Vidhan Parishad itself. to the effcct: 

(0 that the ll"OCf!edin&. of the U.P. 
V1dhan Pariaha held on March 2. 1860. 
relatin, to a notice of a Resolution for 
the removal of the Chairman be treated 
u ultra vi,.., the Constitution and not 
eft'ective a. they contravened the rrovi-
sions of Articles 183 and 185 0 the 
Constitution. and 

(il) that the Chairman of the UP. Vidhan 
Parishad be ordered to proceed aeeor· 
din, to the provisiora of Article. 183 
and ~ of the Constitution Without 
applyin, Rule 143 ot the U.P. Vidhan 
Parishad Rule&, on the ,/,ound that the 
nJd Rule wu ultra ~  the Constitu· 
tlon and l11e,al. 

The facts of the case were. briefly. that 
on the February II. 1960. Dr. A. J. 
Faridi and eight other members of the 
U.P. Vidhan Parish ad gave notice of a 
Resolution for the removal of the Chair-
man of the U.P. Vidhan Parishad froOl 
his office, under Rule J 43 of the Rules 
of Procedure of U.P. Vidhan Parishad . 
This Rule provided that a Resolution for 
the removal of the Chairman could be 
moved OIlly if the leave of the H()use 
was given for the purpose by 20 memo 
bers of the House rising in support of 
the same whem &0 required by the Chair· 
man to do. On March 2, 1960. Shri 
R. V. Dbulekar, the Chairman of the 
U.P. Vidhan Parilhad. put the qUe5tion 
to the House rtgarding grantinll of the 
leave for moving the aforeaaid Resolu-
tion. As only 1 8 memben rose in their 
seats in IUpport of leave beinll ,ranted. 
the Chairman announced that the ~ 

had not granted leave for mavin, the 
afo,..ajd Reaolution. 

-L.S. Deb. '-9-ll)6a. cc 6U1-JJ. ?-9-I9tU. «. f1I1-fl 
'L.S. Deb.. ,r.f.r96J 

• • oJ ." 



Decisions from the Chair 

Once a question has been admitted it 
is for the Minister to decide whether he 
wishes to answer it and in what tcrm5. 
The Speaker cannot compel him or ex-
tract forcibly any answer out of him. If 
he gives an incomplete answer, the 
Speaker only makes a suggestion for a 
proper answer. but the remedy lies with 
the House. 

fLS. Deb. 18-6-1962, cc. 11271 ; 
11274-75] 

• • • 
Buqet 

The discussion on the General Budget 
should normally be ~  in such a 
way that the Finance Miruster replies to 
the debate first in the Lok Sabha al-
though no impropriety is involved if the 
reply is made first in the other House. 
l( the Finance Minister has to announce 
any change in the taxation or tinancial 
proposals in the course of his reply, the 
debate must first be replied to in the 
Lok Sabha. 

rLS. Deb. 10-5-1962. cc. 3755-56] 

• • • 
DebIIW 

While speaking in the HOUle Members 
Ihould avoid raising their hands and 

pointing their fingers as such gestures 
detract from the decorum of the House. 

rLS. Deb., 17-5-1962, cc. 4887-99]. 

• • • 

It is not proF,r for one House to anti-
cipate the decISions of the other House 
in any matter and to raise objections on 
that basis. 

[LS. Deb. 29.8.1962). 

• .. • 

Motion 

A motion, notice of which had been 
given and which  lapsed due to the 
absence of the mover, can be taken up 
for the second time in the same session. 

[Mys. Ass. Deb. 31-3-1962]. 

• • • 

EIedIoB of Speaker 

Even if there is one motion for choos-
ing the Speaker. it has to be put to the 
vote of the House. 

[LS. Deb. 17.4.1962. c. 23]. 
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A.PPENDIXU 

Lilt Df Bills Plmlli by tIN HfNJU Df ParlituMttt and assmu4 III by tIN PrIlitUrtt 4.m, tIN ,mol In ~ " 
30UJ 1-, 1962 

Serial 
No. 

TitlcofBiU 

I The CoDltitution (Twelfth Amendment) Bill, 1962 

2 The Goa, Daman and Diu (Administration) BiU, 1962 

3 The Appropriation BUI, 1962 . 

4 The Union Durin of Ezcise (Diatribution) Bill, 1962 . 
, The Appropriation (Railwaya) BIU, 1962 . 

6 The Appropriation (Vote on Aa:ount) Bill, 1962 
7 The State Pinancal Corporationa (Amendment) Bill, 1962 
8 The Indian Railway. (Amendment) Bill, 1962 . 

9 The Dock Workers (ReJUlation of Employment) Amendment BilI, 1962 
10 The Ilatate Duty (Di.tribution) BiU, 1962 . 

II Th. Additional Duties of &cite (Good. of Spedal ImportanCle) Amendment 
BIU, 1962 . . 

12 The Pinance Bill, 1962 . 
13 The Appropriation (RailwaY') Vote on Account Bill, 1962 
14 The Hindi Sahitya Sammelan Bill, 1962 
IS The Mvoc:ate. (Amendment) BW, 1962 

16 The TeJelraph Wirea (Unlawful Poueulon) Amendment Bill. 1962 
17 The IDdian Succellion (Amendment) BUI, 1962 . 
18 The Air CorporatioDl (Amendment) BiU, 1962 

19 The Appropriation (RailwaY') No.2 Bill, 1962 
"0 The Appropriation (NO.2) Bill, 1962 
21 The PiDaocr (No.2) BIU, 1962 
u The Drup (Amaldmenl) BiU, 1962 . 
2) The Appropriation (No. ) ) BiU, 1962 
24 The Appropriation (RaIIwa,,) NO.3 Bill. 1962 
2S The PIaIdeDI'. Peluion (Amendmmt) Bill. 1962 
a6 The Mvocatea (SecoDd AIDCIII1meDt) 811l. 1962 . 

210 

Date of Antill by dle 
PraideDt 

27-3-1962 

27-3-1962 
.,.", . ..; 29-3-1962 
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List 0/ Bilb piUSlIl b;)I "., s"". u,u,.,.,., ....., 1M Pff'i«IIII ~ UJ ]Of. JWu. 1962 

MaaIDIItndIa 

...... ClPNdaII 

~ 

I. The ADdhra PrIdah (ADdbra AreA) Diatric:t MwUdpUidea (Arncodmcat) Bill, ''''2. 
2. The ADdbn Pndeah (Andhra Area Vi1Iqe) Panchaym (Amendment) BiU. 1962. 
3. The ADdhra PrIdesh (ADdhra AN) a.. .. AlIoIi&ioa ad Convasion into R,otwvi (Amendmtllt) 

Bill, 1962 • 
... The Audhra PndeIh (Telenpna Area) Gram Paucha,... (Amendment) Bill, 19U-
,. The ADdhra Pndeah (Andhra Area) Diatrict MunicipaUties (Second Ameodment) BiU. 1962. 

I. The Alum Munlcipal (Amendment) BiU. 1962. 

2. The Allam Munlcipal (Second Amendment) BW, 1962. 

GwjllNt 

I. The Gujarat Loc:aI Authoritiet La". (Amendment) Bill. 1962. 
,..., _KiuJurri, 

"-Itt 

I. A Bill f'Iutba 10 amend the Jammu and Kulunir Staac BYICUeeI (AdmiDlltncloA at Proret • .,) 
Act. Sam"t JOO6. 

2. A Bill 10 provide for the R.eptration of penoDI deallna with rouritta and for matten COMIIlIId the ... 
with. 

3. A Bill ~ 10 amend the Jammu and ICutunlr MIIIlkipaI Act, SamYIII JOOII. 
... A Bill to mab elfective provialon tor the preventloo of oorruptloo UDOIII Oo1omunent s..u... 
,. A Bill further to amend the Prevendon of Corrupdoa Act. Sam .. t JOO6. 

I. The ICaUa Fire FOR'll BW, 1"'1. 
2. Tbe KenIIi PaDehaJill (AmeDdman) Bill, 1962. 

~ 4  

I. The M8dhya Pnciah PmdIa.,.u BID. 1960· 

~ 

•. The BoItIt.., Sraac GtaaranteeI (AmeDdmcat) Bill. 1162. 
2. Tbe H)'denIbed DiItrict Munic:ipeliria (AmeDdmcnt) am. 1962. 
30 The IIambey Public TrwtI (Ameod ....... t) Bill. 1962 • 
... The Mlblnlbb'l Zilla P ........ , t,. .... (A «lor) -. ..... 

So The ~ Police (A_nrtmmt) BID. 1962. 
6. The BoaabIa1 Mgnidpll CoIpua&ioa (Aawnd"'CM) _ 1962. 

,. TIle M' MbIn ac-Palde ~  01 a.c.) _.1,.,. 
~ 

•. TIle MJIGft Add ...... DcpatJ Ov-Iw"-n ~ ..., ""-", _ I .... 
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I. The Oril .. Hereditary VWqe Ofllcen (Abolition) Bill. 1962. 
2. The Oril .. Satata Abolition (Amendment) Bill, 1962. 

Raj4lrhan 
I. The Rajuthan Mill TebaiIJ (Continued Bziltenc:e) Validatiq Bill, 1962. 
2. The RaJuthan Divisional Commis,ioner (0fIce Abolition) Bill, 19\5Z. 
3 The Rajuthan Urban Improvement (Amendment) Bill, 1962. 
40 The Rajuthan Municipalitiea (Amendment) Bill, 1962. 
S. The Rajasthan Panchyaat Samitia and ZiIa Parishada (AmeDdment) Bill. 1962-

U,tIJ, PrlMklh 
I. The Uttar Pradesh Town Improvement (Adaptation) (Amendment) Bill, 1962. 

CoIIUDeI'Ce _d .. d •• er, 
Gujara' 

r. The Gujarat IndUltrial Development Bill, 1962. 

~ mtd K41hmi, 
I. A Bill to ll'Dend the Jammu and Kuhmir State Aid to InduaUiea Act, 1961. 

MIIil,4I 
I. The Madra, Supr PlCtoriet Control (Amendment) Bill, 1962. 

Mahar4lhIN 
I. The Hon.i>ay Khtdi and VWqe Induatriet (Amendment) BID. 1962. 

Plllfi4lb 
I. The But Punjab Cement Control (Repea1iDa) Bill. 1962. 

Uruar Pwldall 
1. The Uttar PrIdeIh Ganna (pooni TaIba Kharid Viniyaman) (S ... ...,.,htn) Bill, 19\5Z 
2. The Uttar PndeIh Genna (Kn,uar) (San,bodhtn) Bill. 1962. 

Bi1tGr 
I. The BIhar State Unl'renitiel (Univeralty of Bihar. BbIpIpur IIId RancbO Amendment BW. 1962-

MtIItawMtra 
I. The Prince 01 ,,_ MUICUID (AmmdmenI) BiD. 1962. 
2. The Mabarubtrl Bduc:adoa (Ceaa) Bill, 1962-
,. Tbe Shlvall UD.iYenity Bm. 1962. 

Itbltlrf 

,.".,. 

I. The MJIOre Univenity (Nncndmcnt) BIll. 1962-

I. The PunJtb AaricuIItanl u..., CA_I''''-t) am. I". 
:a. The PuDJab UnmnIty (Amencbnent) BaI, 1962-

R4'0 ..... 
I. The RajIatbe AptaaItanI UDIftnkJ am. 1962-
a. The ~ Sec:oadary Bd1Adcm (Am-rt_t) BW, 196a, 
,. The Jodhpar u.iftnftJ am. 1962-
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AIIIJra PrGtJuh 

r. The Andhra Pradesh Appropriation (Vote on Account) BiU. 196a. 
2. The Andhra Pradesh Appropriation Bill. 1962. 
3. The Andhra Pradesh Appropriation (NO.2) Bill, 1962. 
4· The Andhra Pradesh Appropriation (N0.3) OiU. 1962. 

I. The Assam Appropriation (Vote on Account) Bill. 1962. 
2. The Aslam Appropriation (No. 1) Bill. 1962. 
3. The Assam Appropriation (No. II) Bill. 1962. 
4. The Assam Appropriation (No. IU) BiD. 196a. 
s. The Assam Finance Bill, 1962. 
6. The Assam Finance (Amondment) Bill. 196z. 

7. The Alum Salce Tax (Amendment) Bill, 1962. 
8. The AllaM.Passengers and Goods Taxation Bill, 1962. 
9. The Assam Agricultural Income-Tax (Amendment) Bill, 1962. 

I. The Bihar Appropriation (Vote on Account) Bill. 1962. 
2. The Bihar Appropriation Bill, 1962. 

3. The Bihar Appropriation (No.2) Bill. 1962. 

Gwjarat 
I. The Gujarat Appropriation (Votc on Account) Bill. 1962. 

2. The Gujarat (Supplementary) Appropriation Bill. 1963. 

1_ tINl KJuIlmir 
I. A Bill to authorise payment and appropriation o( certain lunber .um. (rom lind out ttl die ConIoII. 
dated Fund of the Jammu and KaShmir State (or the KrviccJ of the ftnanaaJ year 1961-61. 

z. A Bill to provide (or the withdrawal of certain lum, from and out of the Contol.idalild fUAd 01 the 
Jammu and Ka.hmir State for the services of a pan of the ftnancial year 1961-6). 

3. A Bill to authorise payment and appropriation of certain .um. from and out of the Contol.ida&ed 
Fund of tbe Jammu and Kashmir State for tbe ac:rvices (If the financial yeu 1963-6). 

4. A Bill to provide for the impoaltion o( a tax on qrkultural Income. 
s. A Bill to provide for the levy o( • lef1Cral tax on the uk of ,ooJ. in the Stlte an J for other 1IIItW, 

conncctcd therewith. 

6. A Bill to provide for the levy 0(. tax on U men Immovable propeny. 

7. A BiU to amend the Jammu and Kashmir Motor VehJcJn Taxation Act. 1"7· 
•. A Bill to provide (or levyina entertainment tax on cinml.llolraph ,how, exhibited.. rublk in .... 
State. 

9. A Bill further to amend the Jammu &I Kashmir Motor Spirit (Taxation 01 su.) Aa.. s....1 
zoos· 

I. The Oeueral Salce Tax (AnIcodJDrnI &I ValidatioD) BIll. 1961. 
a. The Kcra1a Appropn-tioG (Vote 011 A«ounI) Bill. 196a. 
,. The Jta.aa AppropriaIion (No. I) Bill. 1961-
.. The Geacral s.IeI Tax (Socond AmcndlJlCftllr ValIdaUoa) Bill, I96&-
s. The GarcraI s.IeI Tax (Alncnd.1DCIII) BiI1. 1963. 
6. The KaMa ApprvpQatIun (No. a) _ 19U. 

21) 

1m (c) ~14  



4 ~ Praduh 
I. The Madhya Pradeah Appropriation (Vote on Account) Bill. 1962. 
2. The Madhya Pndeah Appropriation BiU; 11}62. 
3. The Madhya Prade.h Motor Vehicles Taxation (Amendment) Bm. ~ 

MaluJra,hlra 
I. The Maharuhtra (Supplcmentary) Appropriation Bill. 1962. 

2. The Maharuhtra Appropriation (Vote on Account) Bill. 11}62. 

3. The Bombay Sale, Tax (Amendment) BiU. 1962. 

4. Til: Blmbay Mltor Vehiclea (Taxation of Passengers) (Amendment) Bm. 11}62. 

,. The Bombay Entertainments Duty (Amendment) Bill. 11}62. 

6. The Maharuhtra Tax on Good. (Carried by ROId) BiU. 11}62. 

7. The Bombay Electricity Duty (Amendment) Bill, 1962. 

8. The Bombay Stamp (Increase of Duties and Amendment) Bill. 11}62. 

9. Til: Urban Immovable Property Tax (Abolition) and General Tax (Increue 0 f Mafmum Rate) 
BiU,11}62. 

MylOf" 

Drina 

10. The Mlhara.htra Appropriation Bill, 1962. 

11. The MaharuhIra Provi.ional Collection of Taxe8 BiU, 1962. 
12. The Maharuhtra (Second Supplementary) Appropriation Bill, 1962. 

13. The Maharuhtra Purchase Tax on Sugarcane Bill, 1962. 

I. The M'YlOre Appropriation Bill. 1962. 
2. The MYlore Appropriation (Vote on Account) Bill, 1962. 

I. The Ori •• a Cess Bill, t962. 

2. The Orilla Appropriation Bill. 1962. 

3. Tbe Orit .. Appropriation (No.2) BiU, 1962. 

4. The Orl ... Appropriation (No.3) Bill, 11}62. 
,. The Ori ... Appropriation (No.4) Bill, 1962. 

I. The Punjab Professions, Trade •• C:ailings and Bmploymenb Ta:arion (Amendment) Bill, I1}62. 

2. The Punjab Appropriation Bill, 1962. 
3. The Punjab Appropriation (Vote on Account) BUI. 1962. 
4. The Punjab Appropriation (NO.2) Bill, 1962. 

,. The Punjab Genenl Salea Tax (Amendment) Bill, 1962. 
-6. The Punjab Temporary Tuation Bill, 1962. 

~  
I. The Rajasthan Appropriation (No. I) BiU. 1962. 
I. The Rajaathan PU\lnce BIU, 1962. 
,. The Raj_han Hlecrricity (Oury) Bill, 1962 . 
... Tbe Raluthan Appropriation (Voce on Account) Bill, 1f62, 
,. The Rajaathan Appropriation (No.2) BUI. 1962. 
6. The Raluthan Saln or Mocot Spirit Tuaion (AmcDdmeal) BtU, IJ6S. 

U,a. PrUuA 
I. The Uttar P ... h I\pptapriAdon ('Third Supplementary, 1961-62) aw. 1t6L 
I. The Uttar Pr.cIeth AppropNrion (VOCe on Accoant) Bm, ~  



I. The Kerala Buildinp (Lease and Rent Control) Amendment Bill, 1961. 

MadltyIJ PraMs" 
I. ThC Madbya Pradesh Indian Medk:iaea (Amendment) BW, 1961. 

MtIIl,,,, 

I. The Abdraa BuiIdinIa (Leue and Rent Control) Amendment Bill, 1_ 

MtJIIar/JIlatrIJ 

I. The Malwuhtra Medical PractidODen (Amendment) BiU, 1962. 
2. Tbe BoGabay IIomoeoiMthic and Boicbcmk: Practitionen (Amendment) Bin, 1962. 

VCUIr PrtMlu" 
•. The Bpidemic Dileuea (U.P. Amendment) BUI, 1\1'62. 

Labo .... Emplo,. ... 

Au_ 
I. The Industrial Diaputa (AI .. m Amendment) BiU, 1961. 

P"rtjiJb 

J. The Payment of Wages (Punjab Amendment) Bill, 1 «)62. 

laD .... ApleaJt1Ire 

I. The Andhr. PradC!h (Andhn Area) Tenancy (Amendment) DiU, 1962. 

GujIJrllt 

I. The Bornbey Taluqdari Tenure Abolition (Gujant Amendment) 8W, 196a. 

IIJ_ tJIId K/J..I!IIIir 
I. A BiU to pro¥ide for the conaolidation of Agricultural UoWl"-, In the Jammu and 1Ca,lunlt ... 

for the development of qriculrure. 

2. A Bill fUrther to amend the Jammu and Kashmir Land Granh Act, 1960. 
). A BiU to provide for the ..tid.don or cerulli allenatio", of land. 
4. A Bill Cutther to amend.he Jammu and Kahmlr Tenancy Act, s.ntYlt I9Ia. 

,. A BiUfu.nbcr to amend the Sc.Ie Land Acqulsklon Act, Sana •• 1990. 

I. The Kuala Apwian RclaIion, (AmcndlMDC) RiU, 1962. 

2. The x.ata aJDC-' T ............ BlU, 1f6a, 

~ Pr"" 
r. The M8dh,.lndah Aaricultural CAnIe ~K  .. tion ~ Amendment) BW, '962. 
2. The M.dh,. Pn4eeh Prnendoa of Cruelty to Animals lAw. Rct-IInf 8111. 1962. 

~  

I. The M.dhJl Pradeth Lalld ~ Code (Amcadmem) BUI, 1962. 
2. The MabarutItra ~ lAnd (Ceilinc on HoIdmp) (AmmdlMl'lC) BUI, 1961. 
). The Bombay ApicuInanII Produce Marku (VabdariGc ~  N, I,". 

.. ..,....., ~  AcriIlll-I'aIl.-h ~ ... ) ... 1962. 
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MylM' 

OrillG 

t. The Mysore Preservation of Private Porests Bill, 1962. 

1. The Ori ... Prevention of Private Foresta (Amendment) Bill, 1962. 

~  The Ori .. a Survey and Settlement (Amendment) Bill, 1962. 

3. The Orissa liyJro.Elcctric Projects and Flood Control Works (Survey) (Amendment) Bill, 1961. 

4. The Oris .. Requilitlonina and Acquisition of Immovable PropertY (Amendment) Bill, 1962. 

I. The Punjab Atricultural Produce Marketl (Amendment) Bill, 1~  

a. The Ellt Pu'l'jab Hlh1ings (Clluolidation and Prevention of Fragmentation) Amendment Bill, 1962. 
3. The Pcpsu TenlDcy ani Agricultural Lands (Amendment and Validation) Bill, 1962. 

4. The Punjab Security of Land Tenures (Amendment and Validation) Bill, 1962. 

$. The Punjab Land Revenue Special Assessment (Exemption) Bill, 1962. 
6. The Land Acquilition (Punjab Amendment) Bill, 1962. 

7. The Indian Poreltl (Punjab Amendment) Bill, 1962. 

RajlUrlum 

1. The Rajuthan Relief of Aaricultural Indebtedness (Amendment) Bill, 1962. 
a. The Rajasthan Tenancy (Amendment) Bill, 1962. 

Le ... 

AlldllrG PrGd.,h 

1. The Andhra Pradesh Transferred Territories (Repeal and Extension of Laws) Bill, 1962. 

141".".. IJIId KiUIt",ir 
I. A Bill further to amend the Registration Act, Samvat 1977. 
2. A Bill further to amend the Stamp Act, Samvat 1977. 
3. A Bill further to amend the Leaal Practitioners Act, Samvat 1977. 

4. A Bill furlh:r to am:nd th: Stamp Act, Samvat 1977. 

K"GlG 
1. The K~  L'X.1 Auth<lritie\ Llws (Amendment) BiU, 1962. 
2. The Kerala Enqulnce and Summonsca (Amendment) Bill, 1962. 

MWrIU",ra 
1. 'The Mldhya Pndeah Temporary PostpOnement of Euc:ution of Dem:et (Extenlion or Ountioa 

Bill, 1962. 

I. 'The Oria .. Re-enactlna Bill. 1962. 
2. 'The Indian Penal Code and the CoJe of Criminal Procedlll"C (Ori_ Amendment) Bill. 1961. 

IVtjtlb 

1. The Punj_b L,,," (Rxtcnaion No. II) BiU. 11)62. 

_"r'" 
I. n.e RUasthan Court Pcc. _nj Suits Valuation (Amendment) Bill, 196a. 
2. The Rajalthan Sliperimpoeed Stamps Validatina BiU, 1962. 

~  

,. 'The A ... m Miniaten' an4 OePll'Y MirY.ten· SIIM .. .ad Allow-. CA. ..... t _> Bill, 1f6a, 
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,_ .... IZItd KGSitmir 

I. A Bill further to amend the Jammu and Kuhmir Representation of the People Act. I9S;. 
2. A Bill to declare that certain office. of ~  under tbe Government .hall not di''lualifY the: holden 

thereoffor being chosen II or for beina member. of the Jammu and Kaahmir State Lqialature. 

MaluJrGSittra 
I. Th: B>:nbay ~  Memben' Salaries and Allowances (Amendment) Bill, 1962. 
2. The B3mbay Ministen' Salaries and Allowancet (Amendment) BiD, 1962. 

3. The BJmbay Lesislature Mcmbers' (Removal of Dilqualific:ationl) (Amendment) Bill, 1962. 

So., 
I. The Alum AmlUClDcnts and Bettina Tu (Amendment) Bill, 1962. 
2. Th: Public GAmbling (Bxtension to Mizo Diatrict) BUl, 1962. 

~ 4  

I. The Madhya Pradesh Ganpjali Fund Trull (Amendment) BDl, 1962. 

MalWlraittra 
I. The BJmbay Rents, E{oteland ~  House Rates Control (Amendment) BUl, 19(\2 •• 

I. The Orissa Dramatic Performances Bill, {962. 

T..-sport •• eo __ aII1_ttou 
,,,,,,,. tJNl Kculrrrrir 

J. A Bill further to amcnd the Jammu and Kulllalr Mcxor VebiaJes Act, SlII'Ivat r"a. 
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